
Haldeman Says Tax Investigations Of Foes 

' Could Have Come From White House 'Fr*iends' 
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County 

Board 

Talks Set For City 

Lakef ront Property 
- 	 8 BOB LLOYD in 	JUrW 	1 rtucll 101(1 COrn. McClanahan 	said 	today, 	lie the negotiated price was too low 

Actions 

Herald Staff Writer iniasioners engineering and said the apartment complex has been upheld by the state 

Fort Myers architect W.R. 
plans 	for 	the 	apartment 
complex were complete and 

will add to the city's tax base. 
"If 

supreme courts refusal to hear 
J 

Frell 	1l meet Thursday were 	being 	priced 	by 	cor 
it doesn't the land would 

make 	a 	beautiful 	park, 
an appeal. 

Friueil said Tuesday no By CIMIS NELSON 
Herald Staff Writer 	 I 

with Sanford 	City 	Manager 
Pete Knowles to discuss delays 

tractors. 
Frinell said in a telephone 

McClanahan said. decision has been made on re- 

Seminole County commissioners Tuesday adopted a S61 
in 	developing 	14 	acres 	of 
downtown lakefront landfill 

interview 	that 	Contractors' 
'From the 	limited 	i n. 

fornution available on the cost 
negotiating for the property at a 
higher price, lie Said the group 

million county road bond issue requested by the Stale property his group bought from 
prices 	for 	the 	apartment 
complex last week were "cx. 

of removing garbage and filling still has a franchise reserved 

Department of Transportation to finance the county's five, the city last year. tremely high." 
the landfill 	I don't believe it for a high-rise Hilton hotel on 

year road plans - According to the $125,000 sale Frizzell 	said 	he 	hadn't 
feasible for the city to build a the site. 

The recommended funds, six per cent higher than the . 	 - treefliflt 	)nzzell, who has received the city's letter in- 
new city hail there," he said. News reports have identified 

county's requested $5.84 million bond Issue, will 	o towards 	
. 

cific 	in 	Fort 	Myers 	and sisting a date be given bUt in. 
Mn or IA'e P. Moore said he Frtuell as a partner with Fort 

constu-uctkm and rights of way acquisitions for Mx projects, 	 . 	
-- Orlando, was to set by June 1 a 

.1_.._ S__ 	 -. 	- 	- 	- 	-, 
would 

"leans toward the present Myers MayorOscar Corbin in a 
- 	 -- t 	ivw a 	_,_a._ E.t 	 *.._ 	 - 

- 	 --.-. 	t dicated he 	Immediately location nf rttv firm 	active 	in 	develooin 	I 
qW 	 I WIUUJ 	n 'IJI IT01fl LJ. 1I-Y to 	 1W 	 U4Lr ILW 51fl 01 COflSWUCUOO 01 meet with (1t officials. 

Oviedo. 	 Friueu and a group of in- apartments in the city. 

	

. . 	 '- 	.' ,\ 	a multi.miulon dollar apart- 	
%VIZI the landfill property vestors have another purchase 	Friuell's architectural firm The bulk of the funds will finance widening of SR 434 from 	 _________ 	 . 	

ment complex on the land at was purchased from the cit>, of approximately fire acres in has been awarded several city U.S. 17-92 over to 14, and to SR 419. Cut from the county's 	 ____ 	- 
	

French Avenue and U.S. 17-92 Fnzzeil's group proposed also a downtown Ft M)-e5 from the projects Including a 11$ million request wua$350,000ifldpnjng project for SR 433. 	 ......:, 	,, 	 overlooking take Monroe. 	motel and restaurant complex city for a reported 13 million, city hall, city jail remodehing,a .1 ii.Li' 	 information has not been fur. on the tract. The plsas were 	A citizen's suit stopped the public works building and School Recreation Program 	 Escorted by Sgt. Hill Foster 	 nithed. , 	later shelved when efforts to sale and an appeals court ruling renovation of the Fort Meyer's I I" .ild Pi 1141 hv Cindy Flanders i 	 City commissioners last Week obtain financing failed, 	 that the sale is unvalid because cur exhibition ball. Comnmts,smone'rs called f*' an 'eyeball to eyeball" 	 . ..-.-. .--- ------. 	 voted to insist on immediate 	City commissioners have meeting with the school board to iron out difficulties with the 	J 	._--1__ 	 disclosure of a date for starting earmarked $41,000 of the land 	..............- . 	.... :': .... .': ...." 	 :':- :-: joint school site recreation project, currently facing $10,000 	I 	 •,/•,,_ 	j 	 . 
- construction. If the information sale money for the Seminole 	

Florida 
in maintenance repair costs 	 is not received, commissioners Zoological Society Inc. iran 

Theboardauthortzedcvuntyworkcretobegjothe,ork 	i 	 indicated they will at to xlii' of the money habeen 
	_ but only cii the condition the board pays 50 per cent of 	 recover 	e proper 	an tabled until development of the ::- 

iges t 
price 	 refund the $12,OOO 	 Landfill property is confirmed. 

"Let's look the school board In the eye on this," said 	f 	
- 	

Drugnet 

('ommiasloner Gorgon MeyerTill-: .ILl)(;F: in the Gainesville Eight Cofl- Commissioner Mike Hauaway. 'We're not getting the full 	 .  
	 has proposed the tit' regain 	

siricv trial his ruled that the discovery of cooperation we should." 'u- 
- 	 title to the tract amid designate it 	 ' 	 ' 

The ecinmi.ulon has voted to spend $20 	in upgrading 	
'-' 	 'is a future city hail site He 	to Fill agents with eleitrnc eavesdropping 

the school recreation sites, charging the school board with 	 suggested the present city hail, 	equipment in a room next to the defense at- 
vlolatü old, verbal agreements to do the work. 	 police headquarters and z 	torneys headquarters "has nothing to do with I 	 7 	 Snags 	cites on North Park Avenue and ' the case 	

" 	 I Water Hyacinth Removal 	 f%,  Fulton Street be sold toprivate 

Commissioners voted to earmark $17000 afread 	 hi1= 	 de
The zm society 
velopers 	

plans to take 	MORE MAN 20o VOLUNTEERS combed budgeted for a parks department truck and driver as 	 - 	 Four over the city zoo next sear and to attract a state pollution department water hyacinth 	
u k , 	

move it to a new 120 acre park 	i ugged 'arnlxs and woods toda searching 
Sim harvester to Seminole County. 	 " 	 .i 	7" ' f 	 No San'ord 	 . 	iite o'u L'S r 	cr !ntr 	For a 2-year-old  girl missing five days in an t, 	 'i,.. 	 rl.4 night 	r 	state 	lour. 	A 	 area searchers 	is reI bzv for rat the harvester at 0t1'ITI ftridge on the St. 	T-L-vc:,=id 	people were arrested and stolen headquarters building is under 	tksna kes the county might be able to sell died or compressed 	 '. .2", 	- pry ti 	 construction on French Avenue hyacinths to farmers for high protein cattle feed or mulch. 	 'N 	- 	 ' 	

nd t'ashish ara hernalia at Ninth Street. "Admittedly, this suggestion - or a possible county 	 ' 	 . 
.- .,. 	 '%J, 	, 	 were confiscate, police said. 	At bothers me that we WOO'S 	THE UJl.l..sfloltou;H COUNTY GRAND anchgoperauontoha Tea auh}acmth.ckg 	

...i'. 	 PropertystolenJuly23f-om have the $41,000 for the zoo 	
. 	 i t' 	a 	 -' - Is a bit pie-th-thesky." Drummond said 	 -' 	

115 F 21st St Sanford was society If this project doesn't 	has returned sirs degree murder 
The county cannot afford to purchase its own $160,000 	 ' 	

-- 	 found in raids at 2101 Magnolia fly," Commissioner A.A. 	charges against driver Raymond A. McMahn harvester, he said. 	
Ave and 114 Jas.samine Ave 	 in what Police called the deliberate hit and run San lando Fire District 	 SE\ K FACING ThREE CHARGES 	 police said. 	 -' 	 KNOWLES 	deaths of two young girls. 

Commissioners toi-mally certified the July 10 Sanlando 	 .. Jailed under $38,(KXl bond 	 Three people were arrested 	HONORED 	 : Fire District electkm—and appointed a hve'mesnber fire 	 herald Photo by Cindy Flanders 	 at the Magnolia Avenue 
board_-despite a last-minute hassle over actual voter 	------------------- - 	- 	residence, including a 16-year. 	 I- OR'.IER SIIEIIIFF DEPUTY Gerard 
out figures. 	 old Juvenile. Jt'fft'ry James 	 Schat'f(er, charged with the murders of two 

Council Gets Ryan, 18. who lived at 	 teen-age Broward counts' girls, has testified house, was charged with 
breaking 	and 	entering, 	

that he has trouble separating fact and fan- Food Costs Leap 	 • 	 - 

Springs Budget

paraphernalia. Ryan remamed 
in the 	jail 	under 

1,00 bond.Throughout U.S.. . 

	 - 

("II I I%II iu 	 '.uuld be able to c'ont'tritrate 	
w 	 Joseph Von 

 
ç,i 	 Loca  I Man Sentenced 

imnprocd 	services 	to 	 - 	 . 	 .  

By LL*JISE COON 	 higher &nng the last week In 	The nunyler o I izçrnen will 
Altamonte residents next year 	of 705 
	 - - ' 

	 After r ce 	ri.Aisselated Press WrIter 	July, an Associated Press Li? dOUhk-U at the 	
(If the because they will no longer be 

tAnford
.

' 

lie was 	
d 	 --- ' 

  Soaring egg prices helped marketbasket survey shows. 	new fiscal year to man Num5er responsible for the suburban receiving 
possessing

'1 property liii 	 - 

sharp
push the family grocery bill SlUll The increAses came on top of 	Two station. A pumper and fire district. The job of sur. 

 boosts that followed the second rescue vehicle will be bur&,tn fire protecuon has been paraphernalia and held in the 	 A &$-Veiw-old man who was 	Lott has been amused of 	% 
w 	

added to the Fire Department given b SeminoleCount), 
count) jail under $30,000 bond 	 smashed over the head with a assaulting Oviedo policeman 

L ocaI Sores 	C Oia on food prices
earu 	 n The rescue vehicle was donated curnussonci-s to Forest 	

' 
	

The juvenile, who allegedly 	 't' 	- 	night stuck June 10 in Oviedo Arthur Barkely with a knife at 
The AP checked y the South &'mlnoleJaycres, 	 tried to escape through a 	

-- .'i': - 	 was Sentenced to six months or his home. 
15 food and nOn-food item in 13 

ii prices of 	
and the city will have to put- 	Improvements ill 	

bedj'oCmn window, was charged 'F-UIU 
Li'! 	, , 	

a $250 fine Tuesday after being 	Lott was treated for head ump 
 

	

Prices 	cities on March I and has rech. 	chase additional equipment for made in the Sanitation with possessing hashish convicted of resisting arrest Injuries after a nightstick was 
ecked thesn at the begui~ of 	the vehicle. Baxter said he also 	 DarapherTialia and turned over %'arren E. Knowles will 	

without %iolence. 	 broken over his head in tim Department, said Baxter. with , 	 receive a Z )ear service 

On 	Eaas 11 c 	 program with 
e."+ succeeding month. A spe- 

anticipated fire volunteers. new
an improved the addition of personnel, and a 

to juvenile autficiftes 
At he Jawmine Avenue 	 tem! 	25 - in 	Circuit Judge Tom Waddell melee, 	 - 

In 

aev-aI 	days 	after 	the 	an- He said the fire department 
- 	 . 	 -- 	-- 

''''
VOL 	Ea.  lie said drainage and stir- 

residence, officers arrested tiOSiOfl 	irom 	inc 	inter- jr. sentenced Arthur Lott, 01 

BYJRJCHAItDS 

- - - 	 - - .---- 

 

flouncenw'nt Of Ptiase4 and the 
end Of controls on 	foods all 	ex- Trial Opens 

facing of a number of streets in 
Trrr> 	Lee 	Seyk, 	17. 	for 
breaking and 	entering 	and 

national 	City 	Managers 
Association. Lcxsthi.n 10 per 

Oviedo after a jury found him 
guilty Saturday. He had been 

Herald Staff Writer 
cr* beef.  

the 	city 	is 	planned, 	and 	he possessing haslusli and hashish cent 	of 	the-group's 	2,100 charged 	with 	aggravated 
ntlripates Improvement in paraphernalia. Seyk's bond nwmbers has received the assault and violently resisting 

A survey 01 f 	J 
b The marketbasket suri'e In 

-

AAonday 
r 	re.atjon arid parks 	- 	i set at $11,030. award. 	Knowles also 	has 

been appointed to the Board 
arrest In a June 10 melee at his 
home 	after 	Oviedo police 

The Herald today revealed showed that between July 23 In other action city coil Eleven 	marijuana 	plants 
'tcs-s 

Ibe hIghest 	for 	a ps-Ice and July 31, the total grocery ventured into a nuinagement were growing in a lot next to for the ICMA chased him there on traffic 

& 	. 
Wkn 	. 

_____ hAil was up in 12 of the 13 cities 
checked, In all but one 	those of 

'ouncelling 	program 	by 
authorizing Baxter to negotiate 

Seyk's residence, police said. 
Officers from both the San- 

Itetirement Corporation and 
Group 	Insurance 	Trust. 

charges. 

The Jury found him innocent Chef Slaying Other board members 111- 
East East First Street, at cities, the total also increased with 	a 	Tan4pa 	firm 	which ford Police Department 

elude city managers from 
of everything except the lesser 

cess for a dozes jumbo an July 1 arid July 
H BOB I.LOYI) 

specializes 	in 	municipal, Seminole 	County 	Sheriff's 
Departmentparticipated Dallas. Tea., 	Inglewood, 

offense 	of 	resisting 	arrest 

size Of the total number of 
checked, 17 per cent increased Herald Staff Writer 

financial 	end 	accounting 
councellin. two raids. Calif., and Port Huron, Mich. without violence. 

An FBI pr Pric 	ates 	Food 	Fa - 
- 

obe is continuing. 

' I. 

efr 	A 4k. 	 TI..II 	" 	 I U IIIIKIUI. 00 - 	 - - - - 	- 	U&IUA 	
per cent were unchanged, 5 per 	

Monday in the trial of Roy Ivan markets 	throughout 	
centwcrciowerandl2percent 	Hissonette Jr., 15, of Bwitrts 

 will Jury selection will begin 	

Ex-SHA Employe 'Free' Sanford jumped 8 I. 	H 	were unavailable on one of the 	
Mills, N.J. who is charged as an 

Is all two check dates, 	
adult in the pistol 	f 	 BOB IJA)'H 	"trumped 	up" 	Tuesday 	and 	Local ta 	officials Tuesday 

sts' ware asses, store 	
Orlando chef Charles N 

slaying o 	

said he would go to Johan. 	rifirm 	m 
were 	orde 	 Eggs and pork chops led 	 H 	

nesbiwg, South Africa tod' to 	investigation of undisclosed reflecting higher prices at the 
list of more expensive Items, 	 riter Newell 	herald Staff 	

AfricaNewell, 31, was killed May 12 	A former Sanford Housing 	work for Pan American World 	scope at the housing authority 

ed that a months-long 

(st per dozen of extra 
psosel said. 	 lam, 	

near the Interstate 	Four - 	Authority    	m large, Large and 	'din 	Eggs increased in p aintenance 	Airways. Lipthrott said he 	has been turned over to federal of the 13 clues during the list 
nce in H 	Lake 	Mary 	Boulevard 	in' 	superiisor wu to go to South 	worked 	10 	years 	with 	Pan 	authorities, The low-rent public lerchange Southwest of San- 	At rica today after a charge of 	Arnerirazi prior to coming to 	housing 	projects 	are 	ad- 

1W at Wine 	xie are 	
week of July with the boosts 	ford. 	 possessing stkn property w 	Sanford to sell cars and later 	rnstei't 	with federal aid and 

1S 	and 84 cents, reap 	
ranging as high as 23 per cent 	

dropped in Volusia Countb' - 	joiningthe h 	using autIity - 	sus'rvision 
Uvely. 	

The cost of a dozen grade A. 	Circuit Judge Dominick SaUl 	'olusia Asuasijint State Att, At the PublLz store in 	medium white 	had vn,, 'in --
-----. '2 - .si'u raza On U. . il-Wi 

('Osts ranged from 91, 89 
and Ii cents for extra 
large, large and medium 
sizes--an increase of eight 
cents over last week. A 
store spokesman said the 
price rise was effective 
Monday. 

Food Fair, located at 
Part Ave and 25th Street, 
sald prices rose from li-li 
cells Tuesday morning 
with prices at 1$, M, and 71 
cents for (be three sizes. 

At Park aid Stiop across 
the itrr'et, prices rose an 
average of six per cent 
Friday attera000, going to 
11, 8*, 71 cents, a stare 
- said 

has delayed ."uimg on a motion 
by defen,e attorney Gerald 
Rutberg to change the trial site 
brcathsc of puiblic'itu, Salli said 
he will rule on time motion after 
jury selection is attempted. 

State Atty Abbott herring 
said Tuesday he felt the trial 
should be moved from Sanford 
but the decision was up to 
Assistant Stale Atty. Newman 
Brock who will prosecute the 
case. 

Brock and Rutberg tjdktd 
Tuesday of moving the trial to 
Titus mile, Clearutater or 
Marianna but at the t ruti Brock 
said today he will riot agree to 
moving time tuial. 

0 

- ---- '-- 
-r 

in eight cities between July 1 
and July 23 and the new in-
creases pushed the price up 
even higher. 

For example, the price of a 
dozen eggs to Seattle went from 
58 to CC cents betuecgi July 1 
arid July 23—an increase of 34 
per cent. Then the price went to 
85 on July 31—another increase 
Of 29 per tent. 

The ator' was sjriji with 
pork chops. Center cut pork 
chops were up in Ii cml 13 cities 
checked between July 1 and 
July 23, flwy rose again in 7 of 
those 13 cities betwee- July 23 
and July 31 and increased in an 
eighth city where the price re-
mained stable earlier. 

Thomas Bevis said Tuesday 
there was insufficient evidence 
to prosecute William H. Lip-
thrott, 52, of Sanford. 

IJpthrutt resigned from the 
local housing authority "for 
personal reasons" May 31, the 
day before his arrest on 
charges of having bdtoi*ii 
furniture at his rarrip near 
Ott'en that belonged to it 72-
year-old former public housing 
tenant who was Ui kin a local 
nursing hmouie 

The furniture at one time was 
stored by time housing authority 
and ufficiaL said it was stolen 
The furniture was returned to 
the housing authority and is 
again in storage. 

Lapthim-ott called the charge 
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Cripples Game Birds the Snnfnrd Herald 
BRUCE BIOSSAT 

Nixonites smack 
of Goldwaterism 

Weclne'cdny, Aug I,lfl.- SA 

'a Iron Shot Is Deadlier Than Lead 200 Hunt For Infant In Swamp 
Winchester-Western, the shot-shell company 

which has been carrying on perhaps the most 
intensive iron shot testing in the country, gives 
this ecologically "clean" load a poor report 
card. 

It has concluded that the crippling loss of 
waterfowl, from using iron or "steeL" as 
really is), might be 3 million birds a season, half-
again as many as are said to die from ingesting 
the ecologically "dirty" lead loads. 

Its conclusion is inescapable If the switch is 
made to iron, more birds will be lost than with 
lead. This, in addition to the other disadvantage 
of iron, scored, perhaps ruined, shotgun barrels 

Silo Farms, Winchester's experimental and 
demonstration shooting preserve near Alton, Ill 
sent 2,400 pen-reared mallards, flying on 
lanyards on a special transport device moving 
electncallv down a 1O(-foo1 track, through a 12-
gauge, full-choke pattern fired at ranges of 30, 
40, SO, 60,70 and 80 yards with various loads. 

The shots were No. 6 steel, No. 4 steel, No. 4 
copper and No. 4 lead at each range. 

The birds were sent to the University of 
Wisconsin where they were fluoroscoped to 
LIeck broken bones and the locations of em-
hedded pellets. In addition. 20 per cent of the 
ducks (480 actuallyt were completely 
defeathered to determine entrance and exit 
"ounds and pellet penetration. 

The testing began Nov. 6, 1972, and con-
('lUdt'd March 17, 1973. 

The four different loads were comparable in 
performance only at 30 yards. At the other 
ranges. No. 4 lead regularly outperformed No, 4 
steel, No. 6 Steel and No. 4 copper. 
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I'un' copper, which has been suggested as a 
substitute, with iron-steel, for lethal lead, was 
more efficient than steel, but recent tests in. 
dicate that copper poisons ducks as does lead, 
only it takes longer. 

Of particular interest were the results of the 
45-yard and under tests, sitice this is the usual 
duck hunting range. A 1971 study by the 
Michigan Department of Natural Resources 
indicated that 75 per cent of shots fired at ducks 
are from 45 yards or less. 

At 30 yards this was the result: lead, bagged 
99,0 survivors, I crippled; No. 4 steel, bagged 4& 

1)4 'Al ., 	Fin . 	Al') 	More' shi: e Saturtlas 	whii-n mile went I k'ptiti.'ie said it 	tild's )at ket scir,,r' 	l,tittir's 	it 	short 	ellstarw-e had sen'ri her grsndin'sttier ar'I 
than 	200 	volunteers 	euulthcd to the dire with her sister and was totitwl in a rough wcswk'el away the chikIt.n to send them horn., 
ruggril swamps ansI woods to- grs'aIgrei,t grimd,iiottner. area 	II 	tidIes 	s,mthwe.t 	of (lffk.'ra saId Mrs, lh'rwkrvn polke said, toot she dhtI not tilp a 
clay s'arinlng for it 21'enr.rilil hhc'lic-iptr'rs 	cmi 	horseback (k'uhi, 	Isit 	Mrs 	lliiI,y 	Davis, was unfiiu'sl and ,lkortentpef mIssIng persons report 
,:Irl missing five days In an are-u riders 	re'suiii'sl 	their 	pens'- the child's tui.tlw'r said it thil not urwl 	null 	give 	rifo 	Inlottviatfrm (fltk'e'ys 	Said 	riepottet 	eho 
''crIers say is ''real had For truitin into the 	river 	swamp ls'lcinet fri her ('hristy about 	what 	happened 	in artewereel the call when Mrs 
rattlesnake's." 

Using 	floodlights, 	Mat- I'm 
aiwl tiiiiitiiiis'ks 	li t Ilawn, 

S'uirehicr s 	suihul 	heavy I'oltu' stud 	tI)@ e'hlhl's great- 
('hrlsty Ilemlern was found near the 

('iuiints- 	sherIff's 	deputies 	cml clothing 	ui 	needed III protect gri'uut 	 Rebecca told them 	she last saw herse farm rem.mt#red Mrs 

vihiintei'rs 	searched 	through ltwiiu as they worked (belt' way lh'nuln'rscn, whose age was twit her sister atxrut a mile frnni the tier 
place where she was found Arid 

l)uivis' Inquiry. 

tin' nIght Tuesday refusing to lhrotigtt he'll')' iimulerhruti and known, was fesuwl warw$ering 
led seuir hers to a Pushy area 

The deputies cont.artesl Mrs 
give lip despite rain and 	lurk- thn'y 	were 	worried 	the 	child tieftt 	it 	hors' 	fun,, 	13 	mill.'; 

tear the' horse' farm 
lavi; who told them sh. still 

nr'ss in their hunt 	for (liristy wotild not Is' Protected fruits the' ssiliiwi'st 	of 	Os'alu; 	Monday had not tw'arrl Irrim her grar4- 

l)avts horde's 	of 	inniqulloes 	In 	the' ('tiristy's 	3y.'cr 	old 	sIster, Mrs. Davis First cahierl pnh.-e mother or the children and a 

The girl 	has been missing river 	;wiitup isnil 	luimniocks. Patti, was foutsl unhwrrrwd In Sunday to ask that IF AflyllOS' avtt 	'si 	p..' cr 	ce-ill 	r 	i-f 

2 survivors, 0 crippled; No, 6 steel, bagged 99, 0 
survivors; copper, bagged t5, I survivor, 3 
crippled. 

At 40 yards this was the comparison: lead, 
bagged 97, 1 survivor, 2 crippled; No. 4 steel, 
bagged 90, 2 survivors, 8 crippled; No. 6 steel, 
bagged 79, 10 survivors, 11 crippled; copper, 
bagged 92, 2 survivors, 6 crippled. 

At 50 yards this was the result: lead, bagged 
85, 5 survivors, 10 crippled; No. 4 steel, bagged 
52, 27 survivors, 21 crippled; No. 6 steel, bagged 
43, 39 survivors, 18 crippled: copper, bagged 69, 
10 survivors, 21 crippled. 

i5ii,IAV Fit i,ISC 1. 1 	's.c * 

Other Thoughts 
An offbeat magazine which specializes in 

lampooning life reports snrne rtLa1irants are 
considering abandoning their regular menus 
because it no longer is possible to keep up with 
the swiftly rising prices on meats. 

Instead, the restaurants are thinking of 
installing a ticker-tape service which will give 
the diner the latest quotation on his choice of 
beef, with h.s waiter acting as his broker to 
protect that purchase price. It would be known 
as the "Cow Jones" service. 

That's all right But it doesn't take into 
account the fluctuations in the value of the 
dollar. Mark our words, once this idea catches on 
the prices will he quoted in terms of pounds of 
franks —Memphis ( Tenn. ) Commercial Appeal 

Ity KEN GEI'FEIIT was 	absent 	''titie 	to 	ctrcsiiii. 
Associated f'trss Writer stances beyond his control" and 

TAlJ.MlAs.s::E, I'la, 	Al-- Rep. 	Ray 	MatIns, 	Il-Winter 
The Florida Cabinet could at. hlas'e'n, had a flat airplane tire, 
most get a quorum for ii tine-ct. Rep Pat Thomas, tl.4111nt'y. 
Irig in Europe this week walked In 20 minutes late. "My 

Three of the seven members flight ssiis late 	hart weather," 
are touring Europe, and a fourth his' saul -A itt: a wink. Quincy 11 20 
Is scheduled 	to 	lease 	for 	a iiiiles from T:ullnhas.see', 
vacation on the Continent later Rep. Carroll Webb, 1)'.Tuilla. 
this month 

1'te'asur'rr Toni t)'MaLiey left 
ha.s,eee, 	says his 	status as 	a 

Monday for a two-week visit to 
frestunan legislator 	last 	year 	I 

England 	and 	Ireland. 	Atty. 
iiccsn't rule him out of a bid for 

$ (ten. Robert Shevin LI In Am- 
in Senate seat next fall 

stersh'nm in the innist of ;i tht't'e' 
Webb objected to an item in 	I 

week 	trek 	through 	Europe-, 
tIlLs column 	last 	week 	w'tniehi 	I 

Agriculture 	Cilimillssioner 
said Ws'bb was unlikely to run 

Lyle ('caner Is on 8 	22-day 
for Senate 	President 	Mallory 
llornc's seat next sear. llornc trade mission to Mediterranean has intlte'atesl he will not seek 

countries with 42 Florida farm re--eletlion and saints' observers 
leaders, 

Filtication 	Commissioner 
are 	touting 	Lt 	Gov, 	loins 

I- b's si Ctu-:sti,iii plans it, depart 
Aut,iiiic for 	tt' 	jib 

Aug. 23 for two weeks of travel 
of ttus' respect Iholil 

to London, Madrid, Lisbon and 
for Sen home, I would not he sri 

Tangiers 
preMituptuous as to make any 

Gov . Reubin Askew and 
public statement as to seeking 

retary uI State Richard Stone 
the Senate seat he now twilsis 

are 	on 	less 	exotic 	hOhiuhis S 
However, 	this by 	no 	means 
pr 	'luk's tine strong posslbilits Stone and his wife traveled to of 

Poland -- Maine 	to visit their 
my 	announcing 	lily 	can. 

tlidas-y for the Semite at -a Future two slaughters during parent's timmn'," sriisl Webb, tLo 	at Tripp lake Summer 
Ciiiinp. 	Stone 	however, 	just Webb, a Tallahassee utter- 
returned from a (tip to Israel. rev, was chosen "most out-

And Askew and family rented standing freshmen" in several 
a townhouse villa for 10 day's polls last session 
some 6,014 miles west of the 
Fri'ns'ti )tistt'ra 	-- on l'('flsac,Il;i George Ilanna t:,is quit IllS Jill 	- 
Beach as 	the 	''voice 	of 	11w 	stat.' 

''He hadn't tie-en  home in a Democratic party.'' But newly 
while," explained I'ress Set're- appointed party executive di- 
Liry Don Pride, rector John French said Han- 

The Cabinet hopes to muster na's departure as public inf or- 
a quorum For ui meeting in Tiul' mutton director has nothing to 
lahassec next week. do wttJ the personnel shakeup 

in the state party office. 
A 	legislative 	select 	com• "It was George's decision 100 

matte-c hail its problems getting per cent," said French, "lie's 
aguorwn last week. Only two of teen looking quite a while and 
six members appeared for an figured 	since 	we 	were 	in 
8(1 	hoc panel 	of 	the 	house transition, it was it good time to 
Transportation 	Committee, leave." 
called to study- a delay in the French mid the new publicist 
color-photo drivers' 	license also 	will 	concentrate 	on 	re 

search Into voting patterns and 
('hairnuin Hyatt Brown. D- campaign spending. "It will be 

• Daytona Beach, apologized that tnon than just a 11.11. job," he 
so mncmnbcts were sick, one said, 
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Askew Maps Attack 
On Organized Crime 

w,kSHINGTON i NKAi 

It is not v-oall' a tar stretch to say that even though Sen 
Ran-s Goidssater lost the preiidern" 	tiolditialetaiiiiii - 

seen as a narrou rigid vengeful as ot eoriilIk'tIng govern-
ment - has triumphed after all 

The tA atergate stors still is far from fully told and there 
IS certain to he much c-ontradictol s testimons both in the 
COUttS and the Senate committee hearing i-aiim But eori'r 
boratei-j esident'e already indicates that the Nixon adm;ni'-
tration misused federal agencies to prits' harass and penal 
izs' its adversaries 

One needs to he s'ci-y careful wilh comparssrns f;iltht'r 
himself is an easy-going. gentle-spirited man He has pfJInl% 
been horrified ansi opents critical at the major '1s ,iter.itt' 
disdosures 

Even ths'uh Pits public itterans'e in the Iii4 campaign is 

Compromise Possible 	 best remembered b% some people for the 
harshness of his acceptance speech the fact is that t;iilths.i 
ter vet's often disappointed his more frenzied aides and SU 
porters with the mildness of his political tone conscrs.itisi' 

President  N 	His  W 	Powers 	tht'llghThere

it was 

 was nothing mild about the most ardent (;iditwalt'i 
itec Thes were - rule or ruin tpes who said 	ou re Citht'l 

	

By flItW't' Ax nc.atis dislike legislation that aims to create a was, for example, more Own a 	believe, in respect to the 	
aith us or apinst us Thes sserc distrustful. not least of 

I even as they X'eeogmzr its major alteration In the con- seven-year spread between definition of the rldenU1 	
Pie press. arid eager to punish their ads ersaries 

tiecellit) when OUt national stithtiorial coinfrontsUon of ow c'ongreuinnal approval or the 	war powem In annouricuig that 	where the did aehire power as in the Hepuhlis.in \.i 

tMeres are endangered. At national aesirlt) 	 bie*ns. 	Gulf of Tonkin resolution he would veto  restrictive bill, tional Committee 
and a considerable number sf state pat h  

this period in our national 	Nor is ('ongre'cs beingau -flng the r'•f5,4(nt f) 	j)(i- Fi-5,(frnt ç( 	
organizations the sought high-handedI to obliterate all 

hinr). Arnersckns 	lsci are urc prac'uc'al It now has the conduct war in Indochina and 	support the desire of members 	
ppo.:tlon .iflt %iti.*tiOfl of ts'4415i-lflt _____ 	Goldwater defeat by Lsndon Johnson, while crushing in experiencing the complex power to Pfld any war that it Its repeal in Janusz-),, 1171. 	to auiwt' Cnng,rtu Its jWOieI' its proportions did not altogether snuff out their unvieltttn etsotion of rejeeting our role iA wants In end, perhaps even 	On the other hand, when rok in national dectstcms of war spirit 'l'he boasted of his 77, million votes 

Vwthamwhwttls tapering loan within 120 days.. Historically, 	 want 	bombing 	pt.lCr, arid I would £U1lXXt 	No one can prove of course what sort of men a let' I4 	
whether in Korea or Vietnam, In Cambodia stopped, it was appropriate legislation " 	rious Goldwater would hate placed around him in the 

	

Both of these emcdions were the legislative body has gone able to accomplish Its purpose 	"Appropriate" is the key 	house 'et oil the r,cord or Goldwaterite icrfcirm,ince in 
reflected in C.cingress where the' along with the ethel executive by exerting legislative rnusde, 	word, and we will await the political organizations it is a fair guess that sonic of the hot 
House has approved a measure until $C)1TI aC*1 of adverse The key was eomrcxnlae. 	appearance of such legislation eyed hackers would have found kr niches in his administi.i 
that would limit the power of a public te4.ctior, sets in There 	The Same solution exists, we 	along with the Preskient. 	lion It is also reasonable to assume the would not ha c
president to Cc4TUT3IL Amencr. 	 parked their suspicions and their rigid hostilities at tb i. 

by Cmi& The 	 J ji 	 gird out l 	Goldwater supporters to test their reactions to 

forces to war for more than 	 White lliu'e shut 
days without specific aprcn& 	

1 	

it 	 ___ 	 I know of no respected professional poiltaler who has sin 

c'onsioertng a tiii that -o 	
' ' j 	

J 	

the broad Nit.n administration plan of espionage and potiti 

o day's.. 	 cult to imagine however that mans would disapprie the limit such ccw nuitnient 	

j. 	
I 	 cal sabotage put under the heading cit Watergate his dill i 

1estdent 	 - 	

Ii 	 ' 	 crush the enemy spirit which appears to have animated 
. 	 the Nixon V. hilt House .ilm-s't from the l'resident '. f r 

dat's in off ice notice that if (T'ongress posst- 	
- 	 - 

rstr'ctive measure of 	. - 	 - - 

nature, he will veto it.. T 	Cl 	
.. 	

I 	 tM-it' way into Nikon entourage An ethaustive combing of 
( 	 Indeed mole than a few influential Goldwater men touni 

House tall, be said, cuitaai' the personnel rosters might ret cal mans II - 	 / 
''dangerous 	and 	t 	 J 	I 	 Included are former Attorney General Richard Klein 
constitutional rutrictins" - - dienst a Goldwater manager Frederick LaRue of Mississip 
the President's powers as pi strong Goldwatc-ritr and a key Nison aide who now ha' - 	

. 	 - 

commander in duel of the piedcd guilt to obstructing Justice' in the Watergate affair 
armed fix 	as well as on his William Rarood close Goldwater consultant and former es 	 I 	 / 
ability to execute his con-

' 

Defense Department official in the Nison regime 

host of '.ounger Nixon White house and re-election stitutaonal role in foreign 
committee helrrs either were not of age or were busy else 

policy . 
As the 	tatIon between 

	 where in the (,oidwater era Vet the well fit the rigid 1964 
mold 

the legislative and executive  
branches mittiteS It its 
elusion, Americans can put the 	 EDITORIAL I 	 I 	 - 

matter in perspective by 
recognizing the extreme 	 i 	) 
pallation taken by Cangriess for 	 56,000 Fatalities! 
just what It is, 	 "' 

A major cause of the 	 'i ctBS 
WAR Congi-ruicmal attitude is., we 

believe, a reflection of the 	 B oN OAKLEY 
-er national public weariness os 	

- 	 We Can Save 90% 

the l&th war. and IbSIT 	 The \:Itunai Safet Council estimates that 56.300 
disd over how we got us- 	 ' - 	 . 	 Americans will die in traffic accidents in 173 Another 
valved in that cordtict in the 	 two million will be injured. Total economic loss $17.5 

77 
billion first place. Congress also is 	

- -. 	 If the rate continues. sas the counc'I. during this clearly seeking to take ad. 	 - - ' 	

' 	 decade about 600.000 persons will lose their lives, more vantage of what it believes to be 	 - 	 . 	 . 

than 20 million will be seriously injured and the a anadmHustration weakened by 	 - 	 economic waste will approach $200 billion. 
domestic scanlats. Added to 	 -  

%Vhat appalls one expert about such statistics is that this isa seaicirung of politics as 	 ''' 	 we have the knowledge to reduce them by as much 
members of Congress look 	 ' 	 as 90 per cent 
ahead to 1174 and perhaps 	 , 	 "We have the answers,' ' says Dick Wayman, founder 
intense personal feelings 	 and president of the 11igtiwa Safety Foundation. "We 

Thie paud u that all of tt 	 - ".," " 	 know that more than 50.000 lives can be saved every 
reasons combined are not good year simply by correcting hazards the Highway Safety 
enough foundations for 	 'WOULD \DU TRY TAESE ON FM SIZE?' 	 Foundation's research has e'xixised." 

Wavman, a Cleveland businessman, first became in 
solved with highway safety years ago when a close 

Sodct Scuttles Merger 	 friend was killed in a traffic accident It impressed him 
hen, and still does, that 's ast sums are spent to 

coriibat cancer and heart disease, the leading causes 
of death among the middle-aged and elderly But funds 
art, woefully inadequate for scientific investigation of Arab Boss Fractures Aid Peace 	traffr accidents, the No I killer of the young" 

No,s, for the first time. Americans will be asked to 
contribute to the scientific attack on highway deaths 

- 	-4.--...-A. 	.1 

('OPLEY NEWS  

TAl.LII.tSSEE, Fin. I All )— grind jury be activated For the 

# (;a%- . Reubin Askew probably first time next month to crack 
will ask that the statewide down on organized crime in 

Florida, his legal counsel says. 
"The governor is now in IN, Ex-Deputy 	 of meeting with state 

and federal law enforcement 

Day weekend 
The 20-hour show is eheduled to be run from 10 pm. 

EST. Sunday. May 27, through 6 p m EST. Monday-. 
Ma 28, and will be broadcast by 50 major television '3 outiets actoR the countrs 

Host for the telethon on behalf of the Highway Safety 
Foundation will be Sammy Davis Jr., the "performer's 
performer,' who himself was once an accident statistic 
lie lost an eye in an auto accident nearly 18 years ago 

'I was one of the lucky one's." says Sammy. "If my 
c ar had been equipped with seat belts, I'd still have two 
good eyes That'i what this telethon is all about We're-
not Just trying to raise money We want to educate as 
many Americana as we can, as quickly as we can, on 
the danger in our existing system and on how to survive 
errur'rgr'nc''. dris-i:p situations that all motorists face 
at least once- 

Gui lty  Of 
officials 	to 	deternume 	what 
cases might be appropriate and 
ready for presentation," legal 
counsel Edgar Dunn Jr. said Rape, KidnapT1. 

GAlNFS\'ll.1E, Fla 	i Al' The 	Stats' 	Supreme 	court 
('ircuit Court Judge Ren)aunri i'ueMiay directed chief judges 
I'ench has ordered a pre-5en- of judiciul circuits to submit 
tt'ricr investigation for former names of prospective jurors for 
Alachua County sheriff's Sgt. the statewide panel by Aug. 15, 
William I), Harden, convicted Dunn said he expected Askew 
of rape and kidnap. to petition the high court to ciii. 

A five-man, one-woman c'ir. panel the first 18-niemnbt'r jury 
suit 	court 	Jury 	deliberated In September, 
nearly four hours Tuesday be- 
fore finding Harden guilty on Dunn, who guided through the 
charge's of binding Steve Maca- 1973 	Legislature 	the 	bill 
luso with tape and then drag- creating the statewide grand 
ging his female companion 100 Jury, 	said 	Askew probably 
yards down a dirt road and would ask the panel to be acti- 
raping her. vated for one case, then amend 

Both we're University of Flat- bus petition as other cases de- 
Ida studcnt,s, velop. 

Harden 	told 	the 	court 	he 'the law allows the jury to be 
wanted to be the "hero" when seated for one year plus .Ini.' six. 
he heard the rape report over month extension 
his police radio and hurried to 
the scene at D?vil's Whopper Askew urged thic lA'gislature' 

- State' 	Park 	near 	Gainesville. to establish tine statewide jury 

lie said that when he got to so investigators could "put to.. 

the park his poli ce car got stuck gethe,r IN, pieces of an organ. 
in the trod. ize'eI criimw puzzle 	without re- 

But the coed told the jury she striction by county lines." 

recognized Harden by his voice 
and build as the man who had 11w' 	bill 	was 	passed 	after 
attacked her though she never Lea itiukers limited the panel's 
saw his face because it was Jw'I'ition to 3J)CCiFie(I crimes 
dark 	and 	sps' 	was 	partially SO it could not be used for ''pa. 
tif:nlfc lk' l htiu-al 	%s-Itctitiunt_s Hw old Area COrrspüi.rit5 
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Die"ona 	Debary Gnvi 	Oviedo 
Enterprise SIiv.a 

L:Mathei-r 
$36) 309 	r's 

Chuluati OItet4l 
L i za Baker Mrs Clarence Snyder 

36S 	707 372 4841 

Alta monte Sprint Winter Springs 
a Nichols hiniity BooiP 

$38 	97 in -6735  

Casielberry 	Fern Part 
Tanglewood. E. Estates 

Eastbuok 
138 799? 
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Sadat wuukd the proposed merger. The horde of Libyans 
marching on Cairo gave him the opportunity to emerge as a 
folk hero while pufling the rug from under IOiadafy. 

However, a debt-ridden tuition of 35 million, Egypt needs 
aid Sadat Increasingly- is turning to Saudi Arata, a 
moderate and generally pro-Western nation that has not been 
averse to exhibiting some ruatioruali&n in recent times 

Sadat s list anniversary speech was an open invitation 
to the Soviet Union to resume its fanner major role in Egypt, 
which has diminished since Sadat ousted the bulk of the 
Soviet legions In Egypt last year. 

In reality-, the tea leases are not right for either Libya or 
Egypt The era of sUident and purposeless eztremlgn has 
waned The Soviet Union is itself twnuug In the West for trade 
and technological assistance and is hardly- likely to rock the 
boat in the Middle East. Saudi Arabia and Iran ate more 
interested in how the dust will settle in the Persian Gull oil-
rich slates which have severed thee' connections with 
Britain 

The end of hope for the Libyan-Egyptian merger Un-
derlines the fractures among Arabs that will likely- present a 
major all-out conflict there in the foreseeable future. 

Instead. Arab extremists will fight their battles abroad, 
hijacking airliners and terrorizing innocent persons. In doing 
so the only cause they will be hurting will be their own. 

The age of 21 usua1y is considered symbolic of maturity, 
but there is precious little of It evident In the Middle East as 
Egypt celebrates the 210 year of Its liberation from the rule 
of King Farouk. 

Irideed, the tantrums of Col. Moammar Khadaly, 
chairman of Libya's ruling l-trs'oluticinary Command Council 
and principal contemporary Arab ally of Egypt, are 
reminisc ent of the antics of a youth In bee pants. 

In what has to be one of the most seriocomic examples of 
exhibitionism In modern memory, Khadafy- sent 40,000 of his 
nuxuons l,S00 miles across the desert to Cairo There the 
rabble was to stage a sit-In to persuade Egypt's premlenti, 
Anwar Sadat, to complete the proposed merger of the two 
nations by Sept. 1. The resignation and subsequent change of 
mind by Khadafy' Were in the bad theatric tradition of the 
late Ganial Abdel Nasser, in whose footsteps the Libyan self-
styled mesatain wishes to follow. 

Sadat again has exhibited that he is no fool. Perfectly' 
willing to take assistance from oil-rich Libya, Sadat draws 
the line at a permanent union because the extrerzulmi of 
Khadafy erodes the ctxnmerclal, educaticmal, military and 
professional power L*se of Egypt. 

Accordingly, unable to hold Libya of! at arms length, 

Mailbag Bulletins 
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How To Keep Child From Stealing Drawing Board, Drafting Machine 
and Parallel Straight Edge 

By HAL DOYLE 
NEW YORK iAP - Things a 

(-OlUTtflhlSt might never know if he 
dutth't open his mail: 

If a child's fingernails are cut 
before his First tsrtlxiay, he will 
grow up Is thief, acc.rding to an old 
belief in rural £-ngtard. To prevent 
this, some pireids there still bite the 
nails of Ir'tuita 

Eknes Ike man In the moon seem 
farther away from you now than 
when you were very young' Well, he 
has moved off a bit. Every 30 years, 
astronomers figure. Une moon's orbu 
around the earth moves cane foot 
farther out in spact. 

Friends and relatives who live SO 
or nare miles apart don't visit or 
WSW each other as Often as they' did 
10 years ago, but they do keep in 
closer touch by phone The number 

I H 
All-In 
One 

of pe"ciplt' who telephoned out-of-town about one-tenth its original weight. 
relatives and friends rose from 	511 to Quotable Notables: "For a man to 
63 per cent between 1962 arid 1172 pretend t'l understand women is bad 
but personal visillil dropped from 70 znannei-s, 	for 	him 	to 	really 	un- 
per cent to SI per cent. A survey by derstand them Is bad morals," - 
the Bell System also found that, in Henry James ___ the last decade, the nwnber of 
people who make more than a dosen Forgotte 	t n 	ou: Without tikilig 

long distance calls a year rose from a di'*nk, Akim 	AkAntola, 	34, 	Of 

six to 11 per CL Nigeria, ate 30 packages of potato 

11 you're sailing for Europe this chips In 20 snimites, SO seconds, In 

winter, keep your eyes peeled for MarAdlesUr. EflgIaIId on Feb. X. 

Icebergs 'I'he American Geographic 
11111111115. 

Society expects between 600 and 700 Worth remembering: "Money 
will be sighted near siilpç*ng lanes, won't buy love, but It'll sure put a 
nearly twice the yearly average Of guy is a mighty good bargaining 
365. Tha-t were 1,012 sighted in 1912, position" 
the year the Titanic sank. After It was 1t'tj 	"g" ltaer who 
breaking 	cdl 	from 	their 	glacier ubserved, "A good neighbor is a 
bases., the bergs take three years to fellow who smiles at you over the 
reach shipping rones The average back fence but doesn't climb over 
berg then weighs about 150,000 tutu, it." 

$4915 

'p 

-_ 
'5.-- '- 

a 

157) 

"What's so ipeciaI about August 15th? Why don't 
they 910P tho bombing on the 14th or the 16th?" 

--.. 

Perfect for the artuit, engineer, draftsman or student.. 
Portable drawing board fabricated of virtually 
unbreakable plastic with a smooth, hard, non matting 
surface. Model 2 measures 24½" It 19½" and has a 
contoured carrying handle and twin itorage compart. 
meat and Engiith metric conversion tables 

Drafting Department 	Phone 843-1700 

Cigeorgic stuart roV___ 
133 East Robinson Onlondo I 

JUST SAY 'CHAIGI IT" 
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.utj; Cnmmltewnan Doris Miller and committeeman 	 haekground at the altar wifl,  Miller. Po Carnmandt 	"I Richard., au&lia 	
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oil i ireenU 	several nuptia 	\us. iii ins Institute if 1k Society Donaies To Home 	 selections, accompanied h 

Baptist Quirch made iu quarterly 	
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president. Katie Wynn. torcrtiti47% 	
u ~th a high round cottlar and i a7ltv Dixon, %,ire 	 Pool 
fitted slerve.4, with cuffs. 	

4) 	 Ill- wasal-wo it menilieruf All State Prep Train lend All New 

tier vocill of silk Illusion, 	
plil~441 fill till- 4-11111% traill 

Organist 
 

goun no silk arg.,7_ 

	

onored 	
tachitod to a tulip shaped 

- 	 hung sI-zusz length it, t%ID-ta 	 t I h.irishis Stall. tT,th ii 	1 	iii , 	hi 	ill 	;ihii it" I sea  
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4sar3 f3iipUsi Churcti,and the choirs of other chwches, 	 Stephanie James 	 white r mawms with bIUC 	 itsis I'eIwsla,, Mr Itii's is ii ,iie',nber sit Sigma Alpha 
whirt, she serves as organua. with 6 speciall program in her 	 I Ivr:, Id 1-hol o t~\ NIn r\-;, 1ji vj. I—.- 	 white streamers 

Mls!~ Matilda Cobb. maid n* honnt an last Sunda% m-ening The rammuttity of Sanford is 	
harwor, wore it light blue formal 	 lit) t7atrlui U, Milt Ugol!uu~ for the wandrrful service rendered 

wherever she ts asked. She wishes ti thank all of her friends 	 - 	
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first man was Herman 	w. Irene (spt4am4 bags were given out by Cynthi 	 lir -md MrsJorge (otnez MeCos arid Billie Hard 	attendant Brenda fthberts 	 Chandler and groomsmen were wore a white Street length .ires..'. Williams. The bride chose for 
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Turner Clayton. Bernard 	sj blue accessories 	 wedding trip to Diane) World 	
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Felicia 	 washetatu 	br*f trip 	

tatu   brIde's home. the bridal table reside at 2MO Hawkins Avt 
LM Iturnr and Ms Clemenune B 	-. 	 I sir her th.uLh'er s wedding. was decorated with a istute Sanford. The bride is emplovi'J d 	 151

. John 'teita, were beisase' u'stS n Ms. Ullir Hall anti Ms 	 - 	
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Louise R Mitchell Ac-t-ompiinvrng Mn. Rurnr- were t'v 	 '* 	
ati, white DtssIes She traditional bride and groom the groom is a painter at Coh.t 	 - 	 - 

	

Birmingham, Alto.. and Alphnnso, and Brian Wright, AtIarlm 	 71ke groom's mother ware a 
 

from Jacksonville ikrl~l 	 For Ballet  ortei 	 iiiiiighter 14 %It anot Mri toverlaid w:th A white LAce cloth, 
Ga Mrs Rwnr is the formerEllahi.Rubireson. 	

- 	 I 	 ' 	

pink dress with white or. Rsitwrts and pouring and ser- Greenville 	 . 	 Arthur F. Farley. 2I Laurel over pink was centered with s 
Mr. and Mrs IL Jackson, of iii West 	 - 	 & 	—.- 	 - 	- 	- 	 .snfoed became the bride large crystal pwttn bowl in e 

(if Peter John Smith. sm of tkw matching tray and flAnked by guextj~ their children and grandchildren. My and Mri- 
 

help. which she luts generously 	hosts and hostesses ary 	8w. Imogene "I'arimirough allot f.dward E. Goins, the farmer tioris .liscksori, an-it-ed 	visit 	 - 	 ji 	0 	S(WII'T'i 1:Dui)l{ 	giten, as well as the auxiliary 	Suzanne J. Bassett 	Bid, 	 late Mr and Mrs. Wdhi.un two tall pink candles in silver 
with tier parents far a fev weeks Mrs. Gotm W Im-P, 

 
iparents of the 24 company 	Graver. 	Betty 	Kurimai, 	See ),oil t1kere...wearing Ili) 	 Vn4)1(1 Smith, Orlando, July 15. linklers. 
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hair. 	 Misses Reida Walters, Just' 
Church decorations included W It's , Uebliike PrAlory and 

	

it* adnartuaration to make 	 since admission is by Invitation 
Tuesday's decision was the case far the government, uid pi)lTWnts of from $500 million 	 supporters who have helped 

to 617 imllion a year under it 	 spoonsitor dance scholarships and 
only. - that's right .the fun anti Payin 	a i 	 I 	.'.o set-en-branched candelabra Janet Scott. 
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a ;s4irt given in her hanoi' b her parents Mr, and Mrs. Eddie 	 '
Now for those, who need a lift 	their lipstick while their dates .10, will) makes about S13,0W 	 Gi%en in marriage b) looter candle and Lavender and whitiot 

iseflt to release impounded the FHA had the right to 	
u funds when flec'euar to 	 categor

ight inflation. Estimates of the
y on the National scene 	 Women who once readied for what we do,"saiil Ellen l)riytnn, 	

. i-.tt Rosa iA flora '.ii it 	 gladioli. 	 decurated with a large metnoi- 

rind Rerwe' Buggs, Herbert Dixon, Gregor) Merthie, Tiffan 	 The government has up- unlike the ones made 	HUD 
amount he has impounded 	 It seemed like a good idea as of spirits. Mayfair Country Club paid the restaurant bill might workfng for (tie' Environmental 	 br( ther, Leigh C Earie , the flowers in a white vase 

	

Orlando; Joanne Jackson, Rs"vcsiia Wallace and Mton 	
, , 	 restore a much larger sut*id) spevificaU 	

billion to $18 	 the other directors appeared will be on hand to cater thew 	be as likely to reach for their Protection Agency in Was1iing. 	 bride wore a formal-iength 	The et.Vle left for a wedding 

	

King, Curtis and Ronnie Pullard, Apopka. Sonja Richardson. 	 praled Richory's earlier Order tv the% do not ranx from a fund billion, 	 enthusiastwandrailroadedrne refreshments, with patrons money these days 	 ton, I),c. 	 eiiior (4tllzeFls 	(Zh'e 	gown of white pohester crepe, trip to Charleston. &C and Issare 	 ;*'ogx-wn adnnntswred by th 	the irpose by C.origr-ess 	
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Rurring'uri Pm Jackson Dur-rie and V'alt 	 t'kk in the road to decent 
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_____________________________ filling the luxurious at 

	'.thit&S 	 'nun 	r- 	 th.11 	 e ilo( silk illusion was attached bride has been employed in the 
housing for all." 	 lianks, ithout-d that ft-rells i. 	 nicisphere of The Forest with 	But tujw dating is becoming the Inan hint for help" 	 11) ELDA NWHONS 	 it-, vial) Warded a bu-% for to, a large rose trinuited with laboratory 	of 	sorrunotle let-nice' Flansder-s, Sabrina Te.nnell and Cath) Stanlr 	
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was enacted tn 19U. at the same A(,rk forte and  
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who s interested in the cultural 	traditional social strut tiires 	wonuin to assert herself iiisl 	 lb g(/v.(J 	 A ride was taken on the isatrun of honor and sise wa 	Fos Your Convenience 
at week is Ms Catherine L 	. 	 - 	 ,- ' 	 - 	- 	 , , 

-. 	 rowth of the 'orrimunity 	that begin, in the 1960s and the Iii Ifl(ICI)CfldCflt, Anti there alt- 	 i"' 	 lrarts.Veit Railway, patterned attired in a formal-length owu Street She is a retired nurse having been employed 	
enough to support the local 	rising cost of an etening in the probably it lot of men who ('('II 	 after African tr.iirLs of the late' of pale blue polyester crepe Ss'crunole' Memorial Hospital She has lived in Sanford nii 
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' 	 ti wear-your broadest smile 	der the table. Now, I 	t 
' 
	 directed 1,> Oscar Crosby. Gardens Revue as seen, the Ring bearer was Master Ste 	

Service 
 

	

naturally, with anything else of 	 Other men contend that, lit.- 	 senior citizeni, boarded the bus Edward Farley, nephew vt th,.  

	

,tlrn,in'ial, where- sbt seurkt,d laitidulls until her ret:.t-ernen,t 	 - 	

MORE
own choosing. The long 	reluc tant 	1 It' 

anti pa) tlw full. They aren't (-ansi? WtJrflCni lire earning 1st 	W. 	and I) Mic' 	anti visited (he' Kapok Tree Inns, bride. a Student in training, ihe received an award as 	 - - 	 ,-'wn will probably be In the 	lw• ; 	fast 	
ter salaries tisLi>', they shoull niugIiton; second, Mr. anti lit Ck'iiniitc'r 	 The bride's mother chose ' 

	

1t'81est s1uc$.'rt .'nsung i.Usen &sc'tui'itwi- us her cornmurnt 
, 	 44 	 a,,,. 	 Irielight  

	

is &I menibet (if Allen Chapel ANIL Church. where she his, 	 IS 	FURNITURE changed 	II 
	things 	be willing to chip in. 	 'Ii 	M. Ac'ci'rtll; third, Mr 	tuisud (lit' setting of beautiful white tact' dress, with blu 

Nan Edwarils and Mrs It, L, 

	

('#lost is it strong factor, espe- 	 gardens antl I number of avvi-swries and it blue car 	Town & Country 

	

served an orgitnisi for (lw Sundli) actusil and church. 	 - 	 Serving as floating hostesses 	they've turned 
said 	it J1tit151

de down, 

	
.-iuilly the Increasingly popular Kali), (mirth, Mr. ziru Mrs F 

- 	spectacular dining ro.'rris, rde'tl nation corsage. l'rei.en(is she is is member cii Choir No (kit 	 , ; -' 	 ,- M \t•' 	. oi 	 SALES  , .,, ' I 	 -; 	- 	 I '-I'I - 1 -I .UY 	 - 	 - 	-r. 	at the aurrurier gala will be 	
ii'srk-Iuiireil receptionist 	a 	

weckt'nl date' 	 iistriw 	 with, is different dc'nii- of tin' 	l".'lkswing the cer,'rikui 	'.flc' 	LINCOLN   MERCURY 
cral Of the company dancers 

 
architectural firin in Berkeley. 	"I like to spend ill(Illily on ;I Mrs A. Carignan and %Its 11 	

bull,tw.~  

	

rhzjnve to be useful. She says, to her, nursing is a gill (lOris 	 -
SOW 
	 - 	 - 	 glwriour and art to the social 	Women's liberation 	has woman. I like the tousle rile, but Iturkhulter; second, Mr 	 ' 	 - 	

'i 	 - - 

	

God, and lu do a lab worthwhile you usual tnst tiini and 	 - 	 tie 	 be'ooght some women to feel then it Itets to it $151) Iduiuie far.', Ihirirthy hksomn anal Mrs \1ds'l 
believe in his tcat-tiini,s 	 - 	

A 
that lb.>' want eiivali(s dl (hi' 	It's is different 	tar) 	i> 	'ii lit 	third 	'Ir 	1 1; - 	 -. 	 - 	 mong those in the receiving 	w'iy 	 (1irIts Markarian ill ti '

lifir are t1w ballet company 
	I 	It 'III 	I \ 	 " 	 - 

	

and growing Lwautif III flowem, tier favurile being nialefiL She 	 "Up until allostit liooip years 	lic wird too Itay tile entire till) for MiluiP'titz, fourth. it tic Ixt"(1411111 

	

livej, happil) among heir mari% triends mr! noo-irlititiry Iendinr 	 founders and artistic directors, 	ago, I never paid for anything. it skiing looleckend 
it helpins, hmnd wtPenevet not-'eded dii% it, 	 to 	RUTH PET711S of Osteen is 	

Itriam and flye Wright tint] 	But I'm lia)ing my share more 30. is it varment mantifaviiirri 	\It-( J I WhI ti-f4-ril ~Iij(j MIN 
in tlie sales deparUnent of 	

Valerie Bye Weld; Pat lArgen, 	i4ti-ii I oust like buin intore Ili- Ili 

flowell's Office Supply in 	
the first president of the board 
of directors; Dora IAT, I)re%4-tlt is 

A 	 activities in the cumpany of 	
-11); and other board 

her fandly—five children 
lilt, 	 PIEN and two graridoctuldren-and 
01twr iniettilbers of tile booard 	 DAY likes to bowl, go fWang, ary, 	
ifirtit-twx who will ser% 	

Thurs Aug 2nd 	 till, vi ork in tier garden, 
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???????? ? ? ? ?? ??'i 	Get Acquainted 	
Are Of forinq 

WANT TO BE THINNFR I&Y FALL! 	 + 	Sale 
4~ f11119 /1f/4z`/

"`/"`J`P` 	
0 	 Open 9 10 5 

JOIN WEIGHT WA 	 EIR .,a 41 	
AAon.-Sal. 

by our staff .sthe mark of 	 - C"• 	 TC"ERI, Q9 DURING T" 	 10% off 

SUMMER SPECIAL AND YOU COULD BE THINNER 	
LU Stock 

	

iI' 	 YOU 
- 	 - 	

- 	 Cook-to BY FALL 	 •.. 	 atOCu. 	 107W. First St. 	 + 	 Even Greater Savings During 
- 	

-- 	 sincere dedication. We ore proud of our 	 DURING JULY & AUGUST THE FIRST WEEKS FEE • 	 3 Days Only 	 Dowitown Sanford 	 + 
Clo 

 

REAFYER IS $3 00 	 Sportswear* Dresses* Pantsuits 
I, 	4 ' 	 Snlocd Wern,ni Club Sanford Civic Confer 	 SIee".wear • Wigs h 
	CLAISES HELD 	

I 	 E909Me DAYS 
' 	 ,.a• 	, 

X 

so rnu:h to those who are bereaved 	 - 	 - 	 * .

to all those '' liftle things-  that mean 
	s ou 	 Sanford Ave £Ssminoi. Blvd. *_4 4. 	 r 	 TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY 

- 	

•' 	 dp,*dr in in The Sanford Herald 7uda 	1 30 PM 	 V 

V1 G i [ 4 %,NATCHERS 	 Register For Free Outfit Of Your Choice 

	

T)cant ,womfi vy 2 in 	 available to you in 8x10 reprint siZe 	 41, 	 Shop In Save For Back-To-School I Cko-0 	For more Infoevollation Coll 444 1157 	Collect 

	

,tses Too Sm&Itor.nadtr 	 I SOfl• Iciieiuerger 	
? ? ? ? ? ? 	? 'p ? '1 ? ? ? 	 Drawing Sal. 4:oopm, P4,,dnot b. present lowin 	 + 

	

Honored for t'rt itt' 	 i,'tirutedbirtsdu 	 910 I11 	'e'Ph 322 5212 	Sanford 	 's.'-• . 	 i. P. •.e' ie' s'.'lmatso... st 
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SSA In Three Meets 

Thv t,q9-,f,ftJ 	s.r,'rJ i/tJne-ceJs',, A,,' 1 , )n 	it, 

- a aa e, 

Scrap' For 10-5 Win 

a 0 	

L d S 	 oui Brock ea s t. L *s Over Expos 
" Mike Smith Takes 4 Swim Wins 

	

Mike Smith. %'ith four fu-,.,,l diun ir. the 100 fret, 50 free. 	2100 fts. and 5th in 100 free 	fot 50trea4 in 11-12 .c group. 50 fl; and 4th In 100 I.M.Gre1 
place wins.. entered as the top IN fly, and 200 tb He also 	Fred Tramell. 11.12 age She also placed 4th in SO tb. 	Smith placed fourth in 3W 1.M 
Sartford .,m=mrr last weekend placed 2nd in the 2110 l.M.; 3rd 	group took 6th in the 50 free. 	Frank Re took a B. Award in 11-12 age group and Susan 
as the local team was sciistterrd in 400 l.M; 3rd in 2110 tb and 5th 	SSA Relay team composed of for the 50 fly in 10 and under age Tramelt. 10 and under took 6th 
among three meets. 	 in 100 free. 	 David Terwilleger, Mark group 	 in 100 I.M. 

The 	Sanford 	Swim 	Walt Morgan swunming 15-17 	Simmor,, Morgan and Smith 	
Other . . 	 First place winners at 

Aueciation copped sixth in u at group took a first in 100 	placed f 	 cviee swimmers 
Ktn 	Manor were Martha 

32-club 	gathering 	from trrast; 4th in 50 free; 4th XI 	and ' 	 taking first place included 
McIntosh I and under 25 brra.xt, 

throughout the state at the 	back and 3rd in 100 back. 	In the Nonre Meet Fnth 	Mar) Aiken in 10 and under age
Theresa  H(IflS.. 15.1 100 tie.. 

Club in Gainesville Frida 	Alrnda Lingle. 6 and under 	Timm% Aiken was top man group for 50 free. She also 
took and Mark McIntosh 11-12., Sc,  

through Saturday, while also placed first in 50 breast; 6th in 	earning two Special B 	2nd In 50 back; 5th in SO flY. 4th 
participating in the Kond 50 free. 4th in 50 fly; 3rd in 100 	Awards for ii.i age group in 1(10 1.M 	

Henris itaci took 5th in 1(10 
Manor Athletic anOrlando IN 	 swimming SO breast and 50 	Art Woocuff. 10 and under back; 4th in 200 breast and 6th 
The Gainesville meet was 	Happy tk'as in the 15-17 age 	back. He also took a 4th m the 50 took first in SO fl and 100 I.M. in 100 free 
divided into a novice and open bracket took 2nd In 1(10 fly; 4th 	fly and 5th in the 2(10 1.M. 	and 2nd in 50 breast. 	 Mark McIntosh also placed 
meet 	 in 50 free. 5th in 2110 IN,; 5th in 	Dona Lee was the Of!) girl to 	Other winners were Rill 6th in 2110 IN.; 5th in 50 free arid 

	

Smith took first in u* Senior100 breast; 4th-lOb back; 3rd. 	Lake a Special B Tune Award Terwilkger 10 and under 6th in 6th In 1(10 free. 
- 	 Scott Bartholomew, 15-17, 

- 	 . 	. 	 -. 	
placed 6th In 100 back; 5th in 50 

C , A 	breast. and fith in 100 free. 
'I 	, 	 'Y'hhh" 	 ' prc 	 seruor dwim' placed 5th in ?C 

. 	 .f 	 .i_. 	 .. 	
. 	 ,.east 

__= I T:-J1M_ 
__ 	 . f.. 	 -`K-_~ 	 10 	 . __1 	t 
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' 
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MIAM I  lX)L.PH INS in grid workouts? Nope, these 	Ia !A 	

!j1 	 . 

.. 	

_. 

Troopers- quarterback Lec, Hollar takes snap. abo%,e, 	 %ftll 	
r, .1 	

_____ 

.id halfback Peggy Daier gets hauled down, right. in 	 Oakland 	5 4 55 - 	 . - 	-.. 	
_••• 

t 	ctaon in Troopers game with Dallas Bluebonnets. 	 Kansas Cit 60 46 .556 - 	 . .' 	 :-. .- ____ 	 ___________________ 	 Minnesota SlSO.5154'i 	
-. 

Chicago 	5253 495 

Steeler LB Expendable 	 (ma 

T'uesda) 's Games 
KtIttmore 5, Cleveland 

eorge Webster 'On Block'7. 	New York 5, Baston 4 
Oakland 4. Minneio 	, I  1r- 

H'. (. ".II'I 	tIIIU4 I.' 	 1. 	'('i 5'Id I4 tLft't" u- 	krit'-t 	kt\ 	Vi'i'ti' 	' 	 r'.•f- 	fun a'TK'rI.kL'. 	 YMCA WRESTLING CLINIC 
Ai.nciaLt-d I'rr Spirt V.rlier knet r1'ut)k u. a Uun4 of Vic Jur('-J 11w knee last wctk, sw'nt tiu. tviun '.irnt through a double 	les.as  4. C.alifcrnsa 2 

IATHOIIE, i'a APi - The past and that he can perform all of last season an the injured practice session in preparation 	 114 idnesdays Games 	 AWAITING REFS whistle are Mike 11111. on top, and David id ll(nIev as 

Pittsburgh SU-efrrs art' loaded with his old efficiency. 	rrserw hat with an injured for its first preseason game at 	Baltimore cueUar 7-1i at 	the two take part in Semmole County YMCA Wrestling Clinic at Lyman 
with talented linebackers, and 	He reported to camp shorth 	ankle and thumb 	 San Diego Aug 11. 	 C'k,VeLatid I Eksiuiafl 311i 	 High School. The young 11111 is the brother of Lyman mat and grid star 
former All-Pro George Webster after having four wisdom teeth 	Around tither NFL training 	The New Orleans Saints had 	New York Stottlemyre 	 (.;ltnn lull In lower photo Lyman \Vrestlerettes help keep score and 
r('a11re that makes but pesters- piled. so he wasn't up to par in 	camps 'Tuesday, Minnesota running back Pete 'an Valker,. at Boston 	

(' (f • 	 hes 
tuil trade bait 	 initial workouts 	 Viking C'ach Bud Grant sent burg, third-round draft choice 	r*ult Cokman 16-li at 	im Ii matches. - 	 . 	• 	 , ..' 

I've kind of felt it,' the 7. 	tie's conwonstrougirirreent 	his teEn through its longest from Bniharn Young, back in Milwaukee Lockwoc4 5-6, N 	 tic-raid z iiOto u ciud 'ilLiiOiS 1 

)ear.oIdformt-r Michigan State drills. but the cold fact exists scrimmage )'et, a session action He rejoined the squad 	Kansas Cit) iBusby $-10i at  
All-.kmerican said bet cite a re- that he' competing at the most 	highlighted by defensive end for the first time since pulling a Chicago Wood 2C.14 I 

	

-erit training ramp workout top-ties'.) positions on the 	Carl Flier's charge into the hanustrmni muscle two weeks 	Miiriescd.i Bt)leven 13-9' at 
Pittsburgh is shopping for Steeler tram 	 backfield that sent rookie ago 	 Oakland Odom 2-9i, N 

c.i'e help at wide rect-ivet, and Meanwhile, dcl ensi'.u' end running back Tony Chandler Tackle lion Croft, one of the Texas Merntt 4-51 at Cali Aaron Cracks 701 - 
tL.t nutkes the angular, broad- Czatj Hiurineman was carried 	reeling for several yards after a Buffalo Bills' few defensive forma Ma) 6-9. N 
shouldered Webster even more from the Pittsburgh Steekrs' pitt-bout 	 standouts last seascrn and 	Thursday's ('.ames 
rxpi'ndz*ble 	 practice Field with an injured 	Center Mick Tingcltrnf I was seemingly assured of a starting 	Detroit at Milwaukee 

	

kn All-Pro for three seasons right knee TUeIda' flit extent 	kept ot of action after 1w- was position this season, underwent 	Baltimore at Cleveland 
.th Houston before being ham of las injuries will be deter- hit on a knee wtule runnini surger) at Buffalo General New York at Boston N 	Braves Lose A pered b) knee injuries in 3970 mined later today. 	 back Clint Jones sat out the Hospital itt torn ligaments in 	Minnesota at Oakland N 	 gain 

and 1971, he came to Pittsburgh 	The Steelers said another afternoon practice after Jul his right knee. He injured the 	Texas at Calilcenia N 
last season in a trade that sent second-year man, wide knee developed some fluid 	knee inscrunmage Monday and 	Kansas City at Chicago N 
u-lilt receiver Dave Smith to receiver Stahk Vincent. would 	At Normal, Ill, Coat-i-i Don will be out for an indefinite 	'stiouia1 League 	 lb Th%1 SAL4DLN() 	15 feet back and dropped Into down the nuddle. Aaron said: 

	

undergo surgrr) on his right 	Uoryel cii the St Loui,s ('-ardo period, the Bulb said 	 Fast 	 As-laid i'i' 	 the Braves bullpen. 400 feet "Don't make no' ui that, then 

- - 	- - 	 ____________________ 	 _______ 	 - - __________________ 	 Thu' l)..iias CowboS said 	 p 	 ATLANTA 
t 	° 
AP i - flank Aa.

'" from tw'ii-ic plate 	 the CiiliUliiSSiOflt't' -A ill he on iiiy 
wide rrvi-i%er Bob Hayes and s Louu. 	46 .538 - 	 ran had cracked his 701st ca 	was just a fa.sthall,' said back. He sias referring to it 

Union Grapplers 
&stside lmebackc,r Di) Lewis ctucago 	55 51 519 2 	rt'er home run of!' moments the 3S-)ear-old Aaron, who is recent Associated Press story 
,Ire it* oniv doubtful starters Pittsburgh 	51 51 .5W 4 	earlier, but Owe was little joy closing in r,n Babe Huth's A. in wtuch some National League Soviet  against the IAIS Angeles 	Philadelphia 49 57 .462 8 	The Braves had just lost the PUll 	

, 	 No, 714. 

Junior World Title 
T'-iCiJi) night 	 New York 	44 57 .436 IO"s opener of a twi-night double- 	When asked if it was right - To the 39-year-old Aaron, No 

; Near  roin muscle during workouts.CIrsictrinau 	 4 , 	 3 	run of the season in the ninth 	 horn 	that rrall count are 714 and 

	

MIAMI bl('il k1' 	The 	Sd.i't:t iii the USMI at . 	Iia'.-i±ari. USSR, 1. Pantt-1mmm:e: 	_' 	 San Francisco 60 46 .566 6 	inning onii made the score read 

	

Soviet Umon appeared assured pounds Neither had petia1t Arcadie, Rumania. 1 	 Florida houston 	55 53 509 12 	9-s irist,eaà of 	
11w hotiit' run moved Aaron 

of team honors today as 	points 	 349.5 pounds 61 Kgi - 
	

Atlanta 	41 62 436 20 	"It just seems 	be that 	League 	to within tour of all-time leader 
Other Russians  Ic Id 	1 	ce'. USSR 1' Kuistad ri '1 ' 	

'. 	 Stan Mu.sial on the list of extra  (,rc.-Hommuin cumnpvtiticin of 	 ll 	th 	. USSR. 	 ' 	
Diego 	35 70 ,333 30Lr wa, said Aaron, referring to 	• . 't £s.AoP.sii 	 • 

9K' Junior World Wrest'u'4' 	u-err Ai.atoti bolt-ut, omit point kt"., Buhiana, 3; Hernuao' 	 Tuesday's Games 	the fact that mar 	 :::: .,.. :::: 	 - 	
base tu..s. Aaron now has 1,373 

I 	 to sluslal*s I'M. 
Championships comes to 1, at 349 5 txspunb: Ternaurs IA, Wolter. East Germarly. 4; L, - 	State 	Chicago 4-5, Philadelphia 3.6 tionsers this year are'eursing in 	 westols 0-or's.so 	 71W Braves have 52 games I 	r iw. 	 Java, one pepird at 163 pounds; 10i Klaus. West Germzk%, t 	 c1twinnatt 111-13, Atlanta 541 	Icitung causes 	 * 

L I" G. 9 

The Soviets have made a c.- heavyweight Alexandre Kol- I remains in competition be 	 St Lows 10, Montreal S 	F.aron, however, provided 	
•  42% 	I.-It after Tu4's(I;l) 's doubb'. 

nian thou- at the Greco-Roman t.ctilnski, pointless. Hass Zak)- cause won last 	 I 	- 	 Pits i 	u- York i 	 pve-opmi.ns i,w iii. 	w 	, 	 •, 	

' 111t r 

w 	be followed bi ru-is 	oi*-and-it half 	points 	at 363 pounds 74 Kg - IkJai'.a l 	..4 	U Houston 3, Lui Angeles 2 - fans in the second game when -' 

irt'cstslr 	wrestilni' 	beguinuig 104.5 pounds and 0kg [)avi- USSR. 	1. 	t)iniitar 	Laze ha: )'razi'uM'oS, San t)iegOl hr narrowly missed No. 702 
'....... 

than, one point at 136.5 pounds Bulgaria, ,, , 

....,,'.. b%edsei4aj'. Games Aaron came on u-i the fourth 
six Itussian wrestlers were Remaining participants and 180 pounds 8 Kg, 

olding 	first 	place 	in 

	

their 
11111 	L 	PC9 	00 Pittatairith t Bnlci 10-9 and inning as a pinch hitter with the ° 

points t'ntenng 	toda -'s 	final son. Sweden, 0; Dunitar Mum. ' 	'"" 	 " 	
' 	" 

~ Blass 3- 'a NI".. Yorkait' baSes loaded and npped a long 
weights and two other's were in "latches Itre". 	Bulgaria. 	3; 

'''' 	 . 	. 	
• and Stone 6-3, 2 drive' 	which 	Reds' 	center P 	 10 	4l.. 

.4-cund Place 104 5 pounds 	46 kiiogramsi Jt-ntzen, Ypsilanti, Mich, 4' St 	Lows 	Wie 	114 	and fielder Andy Kosc-u caught with 
The un1 	wrestlers able to - Zakutn,USSR,l', ('tun A)- TMITUI Kikhadze. USSR, S ma Cleveland 	I15, at 	Montreal his back against the fence. It "'' 	

' 

tteak the Soviet stranglehold tijindn'. Rtiiiiitnia, 2; Antumno 196 poumids 90 Kg, - Pi-tkov, ,., 	

, 

ilcitres 5-10 arid Marshall 104i. went as a w-nIie.' fly. rsp..tr.g ..-'. 

on first were Frank Anderson of Caltiblano. Italy, 5. Bulgaria, ii 	Nul.olai 	t-i - rV 	 -: a liTre-run inning and giving . 
'wtckn 	without pcn.alt's ;xiuntl. 114 S 	pounds 	53 	- sili 	USSR, 4 	'If Nttds (tucau 	I Htioton 	9-li 	at the Braves a 10-5 Lead. But At- r'"" 	: 

&o 

at 180 pounds. Nit-a Ginga of Gitigi, Romania, 2; Kit,iz Ak ...low 	
.. 

Ptnladelpliui Tw'itchell 9-3i, N litnta lost the aecund game, too,
loboopropoiloor's Rumarua, two points at 114.5 hmt'duv, USSR and Bernd 0 pounds i 100 Kg, - Kin. Cincinnati 	BiUingham 1541 13-Il, 

go-, 

pounds 	lam 	l)ulica 	of Drt'clsel. East Germany, 4; lot, 	Bulgaria, 	and 	Saladar. at Atlanta $ Niekro IG-Sh Is On this night, Aaron was no "'"'• 	' 

	

Itomama, no points at 	15 
- 	- 	 - 	- 	 - Hagihara Susumu, Japan, S 

-- 	 -. USSR, (I; Pt'ttu Pawlidis West 

	

P.lb.... .• 	....... 

	

i- .' 	.' 	•' -  - l.osAngtks Downing "I at niattli lou' the Reds' Joe Mor '''::::' 	-. 

pounds 	

' 	keep the lights out 	fl,' it.. 	, 	, 	 - '' 	
' 	 r 	 - 	- 	 'i 	there 	were 	71 	children, 

	

pI -llj 118(11: lTh itt 	('ants to post a 10.8 victory over 	buitti,t,i .4 11w ninth Inning, u-Itt, 	Si' 1w' itnIlled a lu-n-run •ingle bark to third Iron, pw- p..,,w- 	of lb* y.iir, a 5') .sght.tutr 	 _.. Associated Piess Sports Writer 	tiw Lip.5 	 the liraics airsoily mit of the tI,,,t gave fib, )ust the r,ithlor, filal.' ski.', iipes barrplp'I 	Wilts slVi lb. T$th '4 hIs u'a-rer 

	

"We're e re not u's'*t to big Icait'., -. 	 In liii' rest of the NitionaI 	fit t guile It n4Iif'fl Just one 	hi' n.'.'ih'i for a 11-5 victory 	fm,,, 	 ott's again tying him with tP 'alit I A1U Itroek "We're uisuali) 	f4'llKiis', the ('iflt'Innati Iteils 	,,uore run In the 9-S Ii's. 'II Just 	its' ('uits won Its' 'ipenar 4.3 	lkiiig I{a.ter ran river 'aith the 	('ar'Is' floP, f,,t.'v,ri fr.q lb. mm ,'it wrapping fit ()tic or tss.i t'.JflLS 	'wept a shuuil,tchra,Ii.r fr'',ii M- 	'et'i,is to he (tint u-nv,'' mlii 	Os fl,,'oii- IlilniJipy i,riil 1km 	baIl • I t'wu.Ps-'i their, hoth Just 	vi' !', 	' 	•r,'.r 	ti ',' 	
;''- 	 ) l;itt' in the 	,lI1i,' 	 bob 9-5 tiil I3ll, I 'hIIaI,'l1,hi,i 	Aiir on, ri.'ii,ig that nuinv ut hi. 	Ki'sslngv, hit ii,, ci ui$ig thai- 	to m.ikc' 'ir c' 'r' of thetru w. 	he 

	

The St I A"uiis ( antunaLs didn't 	tlinifriI from a first .gmiie 4. 	limit, s hise conic' In losing 	hies Ili is thtce--ru,, n,in.l miming 	(ail,'' Pm. gr Ir,r'i 	 - have to do flfl) scrapping late in 	3 Io 	In Ilticago to Iw'ist the 	 soil Dilly WIliliuti. knot ki-ci in 	I'Irstes I. %t'ts I 	 - Tuesday night's game against 	('ubs 11.5 in the nlgtiti',,p, II,ois. 	,%iiro,, lmar.'ly ituksed No 702 	lw, tines with ii single and n 	Tim. Pirs,ti' 	'elf. their I (a h 	 . Montreal - hut 	they 	.11.1, 	ton ilgeil I ms Ang.'l.'. 32, 	Iii tIi. IS-I I set'imnii-ga,,,e lii.. 	sof till,',' fit 	 vi. bury In lb. last 1.1 
	Reic 

___ 	

anyway VittI a fti't'.nin Icait in 	l'uItst*irghtl,wne,I New York 4- 	('ubs I.S. PhIla 3-1 	 tstmos 3, lkmulgrrs 2 	UivefI within lotir garnet of tIm. 
	hardt 	r the ninth Inning, ltroi'k Is-nt nut 	I and San i"ran.'k.-.i whipped 	Ki'ti llr,'tt, the idtvlwr u-itt, 	With t.is A,gu'Ju's clown s-i In ('auhrials and Just two hark of 	

r 	 t- 	- 
an inflelil single - anil promptly Son iliego 5.1 	 11w' 21# bolting average, knew the nInth. hail ltuw'il, flay. tIc' Cubs, 1w-stIng 11w Mets • 'Repays' 	 • 	 'ft 	- 	

- 	 F' _1W 
stole second base and third 	Red. 9-13, Hrns,'s 511 	that 1.1 iui,.n't going Iii Is' 	I ii;s's nod Shinny '4otn airmgfrut 	on 11w' rtrer,gth r,f a roint,IOr'i 	 •1 - 	 -- 	

'5 	- Iwise, ton 	 ''.lu_.t a nuiiils'r right now,'' 	s'iitsigh 	 ()tit- run. right' 	 lusirhitter by fw. 9 1:111. 	nl 	 • ' 	 ' ' 	 '-- 	

1 

	

It paid off as Brock scored on 	said honk hiri' 	foliowi rig 	''I ii as iiinking mistake., bid 	Wrnimg I 'oni I iritri lASorlia 	hlanwmn Ifrrnsrufr, orib 1!,' P.' 	 ' 	 .• , - .*'h , - 	 - an infield error, offsetting a 	bonier Nim 701 of his career iin*h 	i)itt'tw's,'' Is- siuiul, ''isrm.l I fig- 	flagg.'uI tiown Russell at tlubri 	'/isk's tiowly blur,' 	
',''

66-- PW 
	 - 	" 	', 

	

£ 	O 	
meaningles,. Montreal rim in 26 of 11w- ',.'or Whit tarnished 	uircsl two runs unuilul get I,,.' I 'pe ms-scm SOW the stoll sign 	t;iants 5, Padres I 	 Chisox 	 ' 	

or 	''•' 	
_-': -' ' 

the 	ninth 	urs1 enabling Its- 	tb-i.- shot is iii tt.d it, -aiii,' In the 	lIver bbs' hunit, '' 	 ml is Itussc'll was u-rauitiling 	Juan Marfrhal', ninth vi ''- r , 	 . 	

_L 	- 
LAALLX 

 Ft 	I'll Ill ftt(fhlI-' fliRt. 
-iswlated Press 4pnt1. Writer 	

I'D RATHER WALE B 	 11w-re -easrit enough rn.'.rw-y Baseball's S 	ov'ar 	Hughes 	
in Chicago to keep Hick 	,INNEV,lT! T'.E' 	.(f4pring i-",'on 
htelrhardt there 	 ijers, i carrieui white Matt Mitterwild rapc 

	

Si) he left the White .Sni ?.it 	'Nith (hir.cey the ('op it father 'iin an1O I 	
'I.' greener pastures '1 K.cris.s 	finq'qrt 	Ruth yrAIng'itPr are £hrae 

I 	Wrigley 11 end 	 i 	 ,,,iy Reichardt what ho thr,#,.,t, 

	

d 	- - :1 	 s 	ia  th Change  
Pie .eas u-f, 

lie thanked his new Py 110 	tI,O'.'. 	 '\rmd tt;.-'. .uhln I sleep ii 	lt,ul-, 	m,i,'e,l Iii, Mumumstu'i'. 	I 	,'. v hut,.- gaIn.'. ii'I.".i'.i"i 	NOne ru 	lip, 	hie,',r 	1'. 	Prot at the expense of his 	id ('Hl('A(;o 	,NK,- ' 	Ilhil 	 hit''. hi,iii t 1101(1'. sc'rea.iming 	lb. 	1iIo.,,'. lit -'ouiluur Fluid iii 	hi'. 	i' 
,to 1 liv iithi'r 	been as strand.' ai hit rotat 	

employer. Tuesday night b Wrigley ','fl tiuickls and hap 	and a 1muhl,. .iibilr,'ss ss''.l.-m 	But thin U,.' Wrigbu''.s hay.' 	'wnerc him -,u.' If,e' felt T 	ifl system of manac'rs, his 	
doubling home both rjrs in 1'. pily recall the turn.itthe- 	blasting 	 h.'c'r, .- ,inlanks'rnus about cluing 	, ul.1Inm.ukr farm; cit 

hornr1 	
hiri1ng c;: acoa,ptu-0i 	

Royal.. 2-1 victory -',er 	1',.' rec 

 

or 

 

to get the (:ub4 in Ceon r 

 

would ride to a theater in Chi. 	Ile"Ide% f.il1% %kill conle Ili 	 * 	 A110 their aplit-lites lop want 	dilion pittring tpring training 	White SnIt 

	

anilly brougham. 	Set, .I ,A inning train, regatil 	1920 (10.4 Ided 141 build wa,ter 	
Gritnin- for his radir) ('eflnr 	1,eague. (jiiskLarsef driven by a team 'of four hors- 	les,o

.
of whether the ganivs .lit, 	

(,)tint.iins for the wrched pit 	Wrigley waq al.4o the firpil 	 nipppd Miro- es, 	and he can still feel the 	plave.l in do>tiinu' or night 	tmons of Wrigley 'i,'hI, them,' 	'mu-nil to suggest allowing 	
hiring a manager he said he il 	

rs-sota S. in II innings. Rain - 
macadam 

broado,-wer 01-ou Borpudreaut, 	 L,q a s s Advances 
thrill of passing on the new 	''tigle'. s concern (or the 	was Ito'. cavernous gasp from children mu, hail parks for 

never have ru a bet lt.eo more topoed Cleveland $ i, 	

In 

	

It 	I 	town cars which his lathe 
macadam roads the snazzy Ion 

is gnumn.' In I969 hi' 	other aiwneri 	 h.ilfprice' (hut' the rule was I)th.it it a child could get under
uroch.m i listening to as 	New York edged lk'iston 5- 	

UsSio W41ham Jr . looked down his' 	Started a thter year tnulti 	'This wai herriv It lh,, 	 inariv 	null 	Ind hypIvolvits 	Detroit lorsk two from %111- 
nose at  

	

called "chAtiffeuv 	
million dt)llar lorogrmn 14) 	tim" 	Said Ilhil kVr1gII.% 	

the hirn,ttilt, without herpoling 	
-ind oielf-prn(lairnel 	evil 	watiko-o k-lo ano-I 9-1 And To,it.ii ts'amn 	

t'irs 	be' us'th' 	u-uii'n iti,' ho'. ce.mts 	l'his 	'Vl't'. ,,o, •k, 	 hi % knt'i'% hi' u.iul.1 get in the 	a'yC 	as presented them- 	knocked off California (-2 chauffeur sit in the 0 'n 	iulrant that (ha- 10 seat'. Ili ,* 	c'uiulul drink water Ire.' they it 	p.irk tree. u'lh'rwis.' he d have 	selves to rid time Cubs of the 	 4 fu-f,u- 3 	 1 	' 	 efli te 1n4io .1 ',sl.,,J'.,. IS 	 b'..s would 1w' riduced to t'lglit never  buy an'.' more hreri,r 	to pa'.' lull price So a short 	second 'Iivtsgr,n doldrums for 	'r hop *,r,l'w-,t Thin. -t-1 a 	 f 	t4mnnoius if I -- mu La Marhai :,f - 

	

liev 	cdn Also flalas up * the ivy-covered 	
. 	% 	 id yrar ifid nught get in gr,otis 26 ) e.' r i t from I vi; througn 

3.2 lead over the A's going into Glendale. ralif , wrin bntb 4f P3so. Tox.. $4. &L  

	

but ;I fall ievion-year-old 	1964i and the recent riiings ! 	recall his life as a baseball 
Wrigley Field wall - 	 Wrigley contends (1101 he would pa', Wrigley thought but late-season flops 	 the eighth inning. A kM would her singles matches as the tam- 	R.'i1ta '4 	in the 

club owner - he becaine' 	
' 	 will do whatever is good fur this was unjust He believed 	liii 40 sears as the Cub have dropped Oakland out of delayed C S La wn T-nnis •,nd-qnder "atu'gory 7 

majority stockholder of the 	halos owns the ('hiit-.IFU 	ba'.'b.iti Anil so he igreed to 	the fans of the future were owner - I Jon I like the word, 	first place in the American 	Asimriatann', GirLs ti and 12 	l.tti,M ie;j ;f Piedmont. 
Cubs upon his father's death 	lIt us football learn then Un 	the moving of thu Ifra'. • 	kuuls and they shriulul be per 	it makes me sound like a 	league West for the first time 	'satinnal Tennis' hampinnalup. it to sesi" 	'-i 	- " 

in 1932 	and can rattle off 	loin' tenant of the Cubs hI,ui,is 	from lboston to Milwaukee 	su,idcd too ,',btc'nrl gain.-. but he slave master' 	40 sometimes 	
since i 3 putting Us- Royals 	eoulinuei't Tueidav 	 . . 

	P 	eat. . 	r rI the 	names of his peers had trouble cornprs'h.'nding 	although it was puttmn .1 team 	au,, f.-tt that if kids got in bizarre but often visionary 	Y . 	 Y 	- 	 rinaing of Richmond, V,i , 
through the years - Branch u-h'. anion.' who enjoys mon 	90 mile's away from iVrmglu". 	Ire' - we'd he raising a yen- ve,irs 4(1 sears f intu'ity 	in the top spit. 	 -'illS 	;4)flflpi),L1, psdytllg in 	-l. anti Dee Faulkner if Ltm:' 

	

Rickes' and Sam Dreadon and 
,,,, would is mt to remlut-e seit. 	Field lie give up his Los i'raii$mn of uleacibeats If they 'not always paramount me- 	But that nw-vet happened. Hill 	the ti-and-wider group at the Hock, 4-4. 4.4, Joke kupert -' He stops when 	ing ap ieit c'.t'n if it 111.-ant 	Angeles territorial rights ' 	paid '. is haIf'price the>- suits, have proven beyond 	North was walked by starter 	tattle Rock Country Club. 	Toni %(nss of Hnuaton r"s 

	

he comes to Judge Ken,'saw doubling the sealing pleasure 	the Dodgers an order for 
the would hi'.'.- more respect for doubt that he means it when 	Dick Wondjoqi Then the Twins (eatetl Kathy Kristein otGrne second seed 

defeated llzahe't' first commissioner of baseball 
Mountain Landis, for it is this 	of the patrons Was I( coci- 	ibrtsmklvn teotti to move West 	thcrns.'i'.u's Hut this was her- he says 	I hrli'.'e in trying 	sc-n' in three pitchers, tr/lng to 	Point. %f.'h,, 4.2, 4-i, ,;nd Stacy -mentiur ot Miami. 'la 'i-' who, for Wrigley, seelli s to, 	

.la'nt,ui !l,'-'t 	Im t s,s,n aft.',- 	hi. was the first own,'r to 	i".> ,it tb' tim.', his, 	 anything 	 keep North on first 	 BoWTrUI ii Bedford, N V , 4.2, ' 	 - 	' W symbolize the goad old dais 	_ 	
- 	 ' 	 -- - - - - ' __- 	 ' - - 	________ _____ 	

' 	 None succeeded although 64, 	 Beverly Ranier of Louisville. and what was so much rughe'r 	 ' 	

none surrendered a hit. Sal 	Eighth-seeded S.andaro ICy, third seed, defeated Kan about baseball's operation 	 ' 	 " 	 - 	-- 	- 	Bonito laid down a sacrifice Tsumas of Cardin by the Sea, Tyree if iTharieston, '.V '1. .4- 
then 	 .- - ' 	 ' ' 	 - 	

--'ri ''' 	 tunt agair.st Ray Corbin, North Calit, u-as eliminated 	'tal, .*n1 Vicky L.' - e' 	-, "Landis would end u in ii 	 . 	 ' 	 '.•_ 	 ' 	 moving to second. Then Eddie same group Monday when the rux Ariz., 6-I il-i 

	

0 	tt 	today,'' said Wrigley in his 	 ' - ' 	 - 	

- 	 Bane got Reggie Jackson on a lost to Allison %(acat.e of office overlooking Michigan 	
.qv so 	 'a' 	 ground out North racing to Artir,gtnn. Va,, 6-1, 4-2. EarlIer, 	tone White fl 

E

Boulevard "I knew (ho Judge 	- 
	
11 

	

third 	 Miss Tswnaa had defeated W Va., fourth teed . Ieleau.t e down the 
retty well Iii office used to 	

:- 	 ' 	

- 	 Bull hands became the fourth Kitty Krause of Mt1'i,.ukee, Patti Smmth tf iI1as. 4.4, '1.4, South Michigan 
street a 	

' 	 Minnesota pitcher of the trUIUtg WLS., 7-5 4-4 	 and Susan i;i?ti 	:..ca'tan,t, "i 	'He used to make arbitrar'. 	 -4' 
a 	 ______ 	

,tnet he promptly wild pitched 	All other players among the 'd-. 'W.. - decisions and people woulI .. I 	 "-w'it 
A. 

	

, 'r -'y 	
, 	 North home, 	 lop eight ui the i4-.mnd-sinder follow them to the letter bc'S 	k % 	- 	" 	'e'j' 	

., I 	
'-' " 

' 	 !'i'I 	 The As u-on the game in the groupandthetopeigju 	 Chartenc Murpn 	it isa- cause the'.' knew what he did 	J 	 ' 	 ' 	 a 	 ' 	 I- 	,' 	 I j 	 11th when Bay Fosae's 11th-rn- the 12-and-under group. ihii'h T,eitii, I .aiif , otthi i1'edt, I.'- was best (or the game And he 
- . 	 \ 	 ' 	

- 	
- 	t ( 	-' I 

	- -

vil 

	

, 	 - 	
' 	 rung s 'rilk, fly scored punch played at the Little Ru'k fi!1111211 Rets !1ichniund if Yew- onIs- had a three-man staff 	

- 	 ' 	 - 	 runner John "Blue Moon" Racquet Club, advanced utwi- ton Heights, Maa, -3,64, intl j 	including himself 	
-   -' 	

I 

.'.[' 	 1om with the wuinmg run 	lay 	 '4iu'ae Padrne it Salt La,o' "Now, the commissioner's 	 , 	' 	 . 	 '.. 	 -
11 	 0 
	

a 	
s 
	 Hangers I, Angels 2 	 Wet grounds (carved post- Uty, t.t.ah, 'm-4, .4, office has a bunch of people' 	J -' - 	' 	

' 	 . 	 - 	

-" 	 S,' 1 	Ales Johnson singled ('u-ice, ponemner.t of Monday's lEtiti)- 	Lauir Star' it fIa,ni Beut"m 
running around and spending a 	

P ', 	 setting up one Texas run and tiled first round of singles play t'ia itxtii 	'tefeatedI Di-;.! 
- 	 ' 	 '- 	

F. 	
,- " 	 '- - 	knocking in another to help an-I most ,trLs played two Tu,WTuetiuI it Corpus Chnsti, 

But Landis had authority 	L ' 	
' 	 ___ 	 . 	 . 	 - 	 c 	rookie David Clyde defeat the matches Tuesday 	

re, 4-il 'S-i -intl Stephanie 
When he found out that (ox 	

' ~ 	the owner of the Illsillies. was 	~ 	f 
i 	 . 	i.JI 	 • 

•4$ 	 .', 	Angels 	 Results of other 	It" Fess of Shreveport, LA.. 4$, '1. bettin on ball games, he 	 it 4 	 ' 	 . 	
- 	:1 - 	 ', 	

. 	 Clyde allowed only four hits volving seeded pLayers in the F;  
kicked him out of baseball 	 'i" 

"fie would make a decision 	
"-.ti 	' 	 'a-- 	' 	 ' 	

' 	 f 4 	 '-s'-- 	 'i in sesen innings and struck out 14-and-wider category Tiesday 	7tgi Acker of Kalainozu'., I 	 .''i 	
a ' -- . 	 -i"4' 	 ' 

	 five ashe evened tu,srecord at were 	 Sticti,. seventh seed, •kfeatu"t on a ballplayerandthata 	_ 	

S 	 a 	

j' 	( 	 3-3 and sent the reeling Angels 	Sl'ierr". Acker it IaLnj,.uu %f ijor \luj g, r if Little I. it lie couldn't dip that todas 	:-Y . 	" 
' 	 -- 	 - 

' ',, 	 " ' .. 	 - 	lown to their 16th loss in 21 Much., leconil seesi. defeateul 4-4, 4-i ,,': -'-.- '" ThIit;uii -' The ballplayer belongs to a 	- 	
' ' 	 " 	 .•' ,- . 	 ' 	 • 	'. 	 . 	

' 	games The victory was the l)unaLu,veofLlttleflok44'S. Enmit,.i 	• ' 	 '0 
union 	 : I 	 " " 	 ' - 	' 	 '- 	 - •- 	- 	

ninth in It games for t.h'e "This is the kind of positi"r 	 ' 	 ' 	

A~l 	 IL 
'

LL  
- 	 •' 	 '-'c 

' 	
a' 	 - 	 Hangers 	 Zenda Liess of Daytucia 	Batt-. '.'.' : 	ii he held We had an owner'. 	 - 	

- 	 w- 	 i5' 	% '. 	 . . '-a 	Yanks S. Red Sux I 	Beah. Fla, thirdie.ed, defeated Heights, '- 	 e"1. is'- 
meeting down an New York 	 P. 	 ,' 	 . 	

- 	s 	Hobby Sturcer's two-run Starg,iret Scott of Wilmington, feateilCint". "iti,in a a decision I got up and said 	I 
one day The Judge had made 	

' ' 	 ' " 

' 	inglr with the bases loaded N C, 3-4, 6-4, and %farso . 	
that that was in direct 	 le  C 	 1 	 - 	

'appeil a litre-run rally ui the thiipezzi of Lass Angeles, '1..i, i-  tion of the National league 	"', 	
ninth inning that carried the I bylaws 	 . 	

-' 	
17" 	;,,., 	, 	 - 	 . 	 - 	 , 	Yanke to the vlctory, 	 Jam.. BJLIdeII of Chaz-h't't, 	For 'Your Convenience 

	

_______ ________ 	

"lie looked at me and said, 	-: 	 - 	
' I 	(, 	

' 	

The triumph, which snapped W Va.. fourth seed, defe'ateti 

	

ST 	'Well, that's just too bad 'And 	', 't, 	 j 	I, 	 ' 	
New York's four-game Losing 1atlwrune hogan of R,ase,gn, 

	 All Do I sat down It was like the 	
' 	 ' . :,: 

. ,,. 	 ..- 	 ,,, 	 • 	 streak and nme straight defeats N (',44,j, and Lloyd Ilatch- story of the teacher saving 	 1bt iNNg'JIS h's I)r.i L(,).'ut FISHING L)L,,g5L I 	 I 	at Fenwa> Park. kept the 'an- ti at Richzucnd, Va.. 44, 'kL 'The book is wrong ' ' 
	 Proudly display their trophies 	

ares in first place in the Amen- 	Anne South of Dallas, tes., 	 Safijr Wrigley came back to the 	 - 	 ' , 	 - - D 	 .- ,sri league last, out game fifth seed, ulefeatuesi Patti word "ow'nt'r. ' lie says it is 	 - 	 4 	-S-' . 	
- 	 , 	p 

- 	
• 	 'head of Ilaltimore, 	 BryantofO'verijntl Park, Kan., a misnomer now because 	 '' 	 ' 	 - 	 ' 	

- 	 Fish ks 5, bdlans 1 	4-0, 3-41, and Susan Whit,aker at 	 rvice nearly all the clubs are corpo L 
~ 
. 	

rations And there are sip 
: 	- 	 - 	 q;. 

	Jun Palmer, probabh the .trtmgtun, Mass, 4-1, uS-i, 
many stockholders -- -Thu 

F 	,, 	
,• 	 "t'I,I 	 t*t pltc,'titf who didn't Wake 	Sjndr,iCoUin 'it San Ben -• 	Cubs have 500 owners, - he 	 - 	 ' 	 ' 	

'1 	 Successful  	the Aura.rit,in league .ttl-,star ,iadh:n', taut - sisth 	"L i'- 	
& C 

said Many people want to 	' 	 '• -' 	 - 

	
staff. Tuesday tis continued Iii ftated Jody- .twiid tit W'.'slw,i, 	 06,9 own Just one share Just to sa 	 ' 	 ' 	

''' 	 pitch superb baseball, stoppulg M.,, 6.3, 6-,!, ,snij Sally War- 	'ISECQL5I-MRCUR'Y they own part of a big-league 	 - 	' 	
'- 	 .,. ,. 	

- 	 t'le'.-eland on three Puts to raise burg of Br'iw it. h, Cum.. 6-1, 'iJ ball team And one short' '' 	
', 	 , t 	.4., 	

, 	 ' 	8) VAN 	111'. IU4 -tItUs 	Pus no,cmu'd to 13-6 	 Fli.iabeth Sharp at Knuzvulle, 	Ptmsy '' •' ii'. now worth about 5I325 	
'. 	 I 	. ' 	 ,i-a, ' ,'J' 	Herald Correspondent 	

S,su'.e doubles by ti t'e'r.n , ,eighth wed, leie.ut.,-d 	
" 	" One of his most truiuhi,' 	 - .. 	 - 

	 , 	 Bumbi's intl Rich Cuggins trio: some co-owners was a oman 	 - 	 - 	

- DI -The (huldrrn s 	icered a four-run fourth, bad who held two shares II.- sued 	 - 	,' 	 ' 	

, 	
I- ushir,g Derby of [)eltooa, lip 4113 	in ' h'.mlnik'r'i effort Wrigley to get lights into 	

' 	held Last Saturday under lb.' 	' 	 - 

	

1111 - - 	 - 	 10 a nt at Lake 14ipdfwtA. Ill Brightfield ovv'r 140 000 an legal ft- i's I.. 	 - 	
- j• 	 lklkti4• 

holder contended that his' 	
ringing in age from one rmt 	e 	ti 

i.a pounus ua 	- iJtJ. tiVuilimIi), 
', 	 ''""u-,,'. 	 Hoi,u-tjjui ,Jtjcjiard 2-Oi

licit. Romania. 0; Antonio Cru- 	Heavyweight; 100 Illus Kg i - 	I, lol"o%t~, O'. .--r
, N 	gan, u-tie drove in seven runs 	 Cubs would miuk.- more iflumro' 	 Ji- 	 • 	- -- 	 ' 	 - 	 I'.1 hail to Iipre's.'ail anti t,'jd'. 

	

Sall i'rhtewi, ~ Barr 9k.91 lit ,A ith three ty,ineri and 1,A o dou 	 -_ I =  I
at IM pounds
4uItrui, 	-ani a- u. 	

cu.ta, Italy, 5, and -k-r Lund- Koiktiinski. USSR, Cm, Nukobi 	
' 	 San Diego I Kirti> 6-11,. 

Sergi virdool, of Bulgaria rot, hohn, Sweden. 5 	 Nikeplov. Bulgisru. LI; Seizi 	pol-S, polm Allwo, 0. I W1 Lawomoo" 	 ThurWay's Gams 	Awon draled . 	 ing tiu>rcsideniiaIncihla,' 	

%

thistle 	 Net Upset.- - 	_ - 	___  
701 off 

 

itkair"i tied for fIrM witti Mik- 	 CItucago at I'lulaodelphiss, N 	right-handed reliever Pedro 	Sill", MI 
 St l.knu!. lit Montreal. N 	&Abon. slamining a 2-2 f"dwil 	-11 - I 1. 	I 	. . I " . 	 tired at night fru'ffl ; day % 	- 	.t . 	 I 	 ." 	I'lle Wost catch tit the ,U) 

Trevino Toking Time Off
l'ittsburghat New York 1 	ussr Its- wire fence in kft"ct'ri 	 1 	

ditioning so they ha'.. tit 9cc-pCiry.-innati at Atlanta, N 	ter field at the Miloot triark in 	It 	 their windows ,)*Iorn when Ihe~ 	 ~ . 
	 titusral of 1596 West Wmy u russ 6̀111sa tourl'sBrigh tfirl,l  

1,,,~ Atwelrs ul lifouston, N 	Atlarita Stadiuin. 71w tall tut 	
f 	04 

-1 	 N11.4-P 	 ~_ 	 - 	 Circle, Deliona 	site ,A.,% 	%CV11016 .4 WtVild 111a),,Ir U&V.,~ 

19 	Ott) % gisornpe% wheduW 	off Lim perrnarient wall another 	
P , 	

~' 	I 	~ 	
T 	 a 	___ . - 	- 	 - 	

a%ststed by tier IdUwr iliki 	Wednoviodii) ta it* tvs,slth C",i 

Weiskopf Eyes Rich Westchester CICISSIC 
1: _* 
	. 	 V. ',,~, .., ...:,:-,...... 

 

I 	. 	
- 	

Non-ritle Bout 	 lladdlt" luftl to twit the line 	Ailuor ilid Itois Timm t~t"ll, 
.., 	 After having the JL$h registered 	1"It"M1111,116 

	

Aaron At Glance 
Y.. 	 vj j 	1 	- 	 - 	Loss For Riggs 	 aI\ 	

toss.I'e;parentisl*i'.Ithatkiiui 5 tit)-esleduinanTracherui 
By BOB (aItI}'s 	 ilwy learned it was Wool irwh derway Thus-ada'. 	 s-us ,ndiated that 1w ma'. skip aixzue s preizuer performer. 	

I,' 	gL 
'" 1) I'HF ss 	

- \J 	 MIAMI BFACJI (All) 	Ii 	
I 	 ha-s been fishing since she wa.s 	DIqu(aliL after 

suit 

	

Asw'laiu'd Press (,'oIl Ysriter 	The site us Lb.- tight and tidy 	Us- MA twit wt'vk as u-rU. 	(YJiei lop attractions 	 tn flLL,. 	
TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY 	 beaten Vtnnl. CurIo of Miami 

	

. -' 	 )CftS-3 alit. 	 I 	 '-id-i Ii., Male, I MI we"opif, 	 course, at 6.164 yards am of the 	are ~-Axsul the only glamor former Westchester champion 
. 

* 
~ 

HARRISON. ..'i. • API- .S'ej,tchejter Country Club 	He, along with hilly' Casper, Australian Bruet 	ipton. ' 	
1 973 flume Rims 	 scored a unanimous 10 rour'i 	

) 	Kim rees,is'e-d .s trophy suet 	Liu'uiid.i, Calif. . 4-4, &.4. 3-,! ~ 	 ~. 	AIR CONDITIONED  un Jull, 	 31  hottest property in gull, seeks a 	 s- tuw-uig pius tila, 	names missing in the 147-man u-ho has won four times this : 	Most e'cen 	 - 	 ' 	 DINING ROOM - 	
' 	 dieweigid king Iknri.i ltiggs of 	

if 	t'4 	Other winners, their age and 
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Conventional 
iAIbIe 	. 

I 	}Iltli'rtI,& (.ilman 
tm. Rrattort 	'4 

I iCY -dl 

719 ?121 	7192400 

:'i 	SItuatIons Wanted 	 ADULTS NO PETS 	 ST JOHN'S REALTY C 
11ev, 2nd S' 

411*4? 	,14 , 	 - 	 110011115 
141 ann 1 nut C.-at.' 	 lit 	t O)MI 	AC).) S  '5 	ONLY 	Ill, 7.m, Irt'.o lvr'- 
III 	1" 'etit, 	41 	44 hI 	 I LII 	"('Nut 	MIII. ILL 	PAl'S 	 1)0*4 	Pant Aye 

_________ - ________ 	- - 	- 	 l,0n. 	;; "1'.: 	l' 	14a 
I'l 0' 	3;; 35. 	 ys 377 1173 

. 	Bffl.unssOpporlunitses 	 Houses Rent 

ONLY $12,500 - 	Unttirnished 	 1.5P&ilNC,S 

Atlratt.vt 	I 	bf'clrc.or'. 	horn, 	or 
TO 	TURN 	THE 	IIIEY 	twautlful 	*1.t, 	tentra 	1W41! am 	

I..'f C0rn4)i11iflg I bpaiditul *10,71111 
al' 	arpe' ttifoughOu! 	.tio on, 	bed'DOmt. central air, Ca 

MOO 	Iu'tt tIlt 	low,' 	n 	ontO an 	
br0,ojrr 	bull 	37)7970 	Pet 0119. 	rang• 	refrigerato 

etc elIrnI Iota' ion tar  4 	bat igsap 	_______________________________ 	Pr iced frOm 1% .24C 131.310 li A 
that, *1111 unusual gull Ormi P1111 	, bed'OOt'.t 	I 	• 	baih% 	C0nvflhI-fl' 	I HA 	lfr*n(ing 	EQual 	1,04*41 
litwa 	a"anuereww; 	tIll, 	p000 	tn',nn 	'. 	u 	'ate ,',t 	I Ill 	'711 	CleportUfli') 
41- 1 1)Jfl!% 	(•,l 	iliar C o',t 	1,7101 	Aft.' 	I. . (I111 

5*111 DOt) CFC.-F 	lii, 
Roberts & Gllman 	

;H;Ret Furntshpd 	• BEST 	VALUE. 
5500 	 - 	- 	- 	w',rm,,fi•II 	and 	CPI.n-'.ng 	it 

541L' ID14IPIC,''' 	be a' 11C•t,'t i' 	 o'npi11inS 	4 	new 	3 	b,0'oc 
I. C,'i1l"t 	• CW'1(1WEll(' 	 lt.... 	a0o'*tji 	bungairit 	1pm 	tiDmes 	with 	garage, 	a.' 	a 

pcqlrc 	IcI'n.%ten'd 	II? 	71 	ilrCilfl 	carpeting 	Latii' 	oct 	a 
ng 	Rooms for Rent 	

I". 	i'tl.'it 	"4 , 	WPCSI, 	ra,e 	Itrall *,tt, take ott-let 	Walk 
- 	 I'tcis.i 	.L "II 	 bhOj)pInQ and lchoo,s 	Lot ao 

.,',-.ln(l 	I' 	' Il 44410 	4, rn"n 	 - 	- - - 	- 	(*ymCfl 	Orly 172.&td to $24.21 
A in's 	•t 	,,if"IYC) 	Cal 	• 	'K' 	17 	Mobilt Home 	Rent 	 OP4C.W000 4,1414 

30 	Apariml.ntsReni 	- 	 HIGH WOODED LOT 
Unlurnithed 	-, - 	 SIX Ph 373 7475 	

',l'il,15w 	..DP.TLMPOOLRI- 

lit-n 'un" 	11,1'"' 	atluttI 	Only 	I!?) - *7 	tiP' 	b,OrOOTh, 	II! 	Seed 	I'o", 	I 	new 	floa' 	ptai 
.-,IIt,I 	114$IPII 	37) .671 	ttlfltl"'O0I't 	I l 	mc. 	ACitilti 	'omplsting loon 3 and I bedroo 

-v 	 ' 	'-' 	1") 	1 ' 	 - "ubir garaves 	tar?cI 	roo 	a 
- - 	 - -- -- - - 	- 	' 	

. 	 -1 	 .' chit 	I HA •nC VA, Prpco 
.I'tIOf1 pr.c 	121.000 	III 	133.0 
I 11,41,' *101111110 OoOof1 Un 11, 

To Serve You! 
Home Imprcvem;nts 

- 

"iv 
'Iwo brand new models, for 
your snipct.on. 

Our Iw 	tlCPI start at 123.400 
' ,i7 II..4C0 	and InclUde at' the estra you 

LAND 	 would 	espec? 	in 	hornet 

COMPANY 
costing much more. 

REALTOR 	Come out and i'.. why we are 
elcIted about 	this. 	vaivest 

838-5548 	ON WEST 24th ST - 
NEXT TO GENEVA 

8344131 	GARDEN APIS. 

HOUSEWIVES MOTHERS 

A Directory of Experts Ready 

p 	Air Conditlonlig 	 Drafting 
qnl!r.l 	Ar 	Cc"d l.1ItIIh 	t'm'i' 	Ocr 	- 	buldIrl 	lilt) 	Contract,.,'. 
rutmat, 	COhI 	CO'I 	P4411! 	1 	41' 	4. 	iu'lphitC 	houSe 	Plans 	and 	5'--'t' 
SEARS 	ri SafltI%l3 	777 till 	 O'awu'lgt 	I alt. 	dependotlr 
*114 APPL hf,tiC(t'Lt'AR 	rtorOrn,CaICall Victor- 345 314) 

DIAL 	DRAITING 	& 	PLAN 
Ph 170173$ 	 51 RVI 	Ion 	bullOCit, 	lub 

c.rlIr$c torI S indivoduali 	Cutlom 
App'ances 	hotI panS. plot p1111%. & room addition 	

ph 	373 I9 
I cdl 	rh? GE Appi.lrhcr% 	- 

Sanford EIec?n.c Cotnpant, 	 Fencing 
7427 Pat?. Dliii, 373 154.3 	__________________________ 

- 	SEMINOLE APPLIANCE 	 aIoly 	fcicci. 	411 	tet 	ball 
Need 	lent .rivj 	tSr 	install 	best 

SERVICE 	 l,,rner I,'r.e Co , 323 3751 
A'lappI.An(p%n,pa'reO 	 -- ___________ -_________ 

377 lIlt 	 eSil'' 	to 	trade 	lornclP'ong! 	Try 	a 
____________________________________ 	- ..stif,ed ad lot latI, .iiy ril-ulti 

Attic Insulations 	,-- 	G&JFEPICE 	- 

Wood. (han link 

ill ATIP,C, 	$. 	/.114 	1Q14 	_ 	________ 

C'- 	:. 1o1 	 brn.ett.rnales 373 7731 

CII? 4014 1411, 	f'i 	Sar,lcwO 	Air - 	II 7 	l' 	7.i'ne, 	lIme an •t4t?1 
112 4)90 	 nt_I a 'icon 	Ir..rn lc.la, 

D _..e 	f.. 
".7,.' 

.iL 	MAR 1- 	f4hf) I('tfl! 
...mt ai, a litti, c,,e' a'- •t.'l 1' 

YOU CAN SUPPLEMENT THE FAMILY INCOME AND STILL 	 ' pI•c, lOt tIll 
'd se a pony' Over 4000 14 
-null,' mot, 4 b.d'oomt. 3 batPt. 

BE AT HOME MOST OF THE DAY WHEN YOU EARN 	 '.' fam115m*1tf"e1 
,,' .rc rwltOf71 k,ttttiIt- fr" 

70 p 4Q pool plus cOve * 
,,',OCIt41111 tencIlit and tile? I YOUR MONEY FROM A SANFORD HERALD ROUTE. 

- 114.930 

4,'AMDPdIEROLLIP,C. 	PIlL 

EARN S35•  to 70. WEEKLY 	 I. uta.- 3 tedruomi 1014! piafl* 
1.ilIfl 2 v's aid Range a 
r- fr.grrator ut harveSt go 

l,auiiful carp,I 119 a IM v 

NO BABY SITTER EXPENSE 	 r'-41'.tap.0 tO'fler illi. 
'I l4I5'!.'  

77 	Junk Cars Removed 

AbIdoned. unwanted, IUOI cars 
filled 	a, Your cit $IQ 

Oclaodo 71541,4 anyt'rr.e 

Motorcycles 

lIlt kl*aiak, Chopper 1149 '11 'i 

b.ke,htpe.d Ph 323011, Maybe 
herb 119 Ii tetp, $1 . %.aMord 

*7) Yi'nPie Indufo 135, sic new. 
413 mIles 1300 Ph 323-1733 

147 Yamaha 150. w.nId'.p,,,ld. 1js 
bar seat t-t', Pad 1271 Coil 373 
31*104 Iftlf S 

79 	trucks and Trall,rs 

04.3 CPwvfoIe$ p'cl up 20 511159. 
ted5 paint. .0xQ otIgr15i 'flies, 

11-03 'Jl'Ily tramtn' $200 See allen 
I lOp m till 5 LaAsl Ati 

tadCm dump truck, '77 GMC. low 
mileage. elcellent (COdItIgn 
3)3300 Call 5)47115 

4?) 1nd Pt?. u'p V I lufO, Well 
cap Oem 1J.L) 445 5074 

I?U "010 P-ci up  trs,ci, 05w I14e5, I 
'4)CId. 302 V I .'sg.ne. $1191 

DEAL Ill AUTO s*L€c 
hIeU 9) 	 37) 1337 

5an9çllewood Vi11a 
()NDO,l NIuMC, 

1 & 2 bedro'-i'. 	S Firantin; 

$18500 & $24.50: 	P1r (JLIIO Cli(U 

June occuparic 	W51i1I' & D'yrt 

Open Every Afternoon 

10 Airport Blvd., Sanford 	 831 -244Z 

WORK ONLY AFTERNOON HOURS 	

I 

 I F rirrest Greene. Inc 

114T114't 	 13(4* lairtot NO SUNDAY DELIVERY 	 I 	lACE TRAC 

- - 
	 vvuiy %.!_U 

IOAFU 11tiIAUI?. SALON 
tI, ll't ,t? S brIc', *4 	1 
511 	1 	P 'cc, 	5747 

Budrngs 
I 	IIOSIC 	cJ 	dy 

ealpl,o,ji, 	((,flt"itf( II %trIi(turt 
Ut 	lay 	4,1mm 7 	Call 	ItOh'S 
hull. DCIII',. 5 	fl) 1530 	ar.,trn. 

Buldozing 
bULLUOZLII 14.014? 

15'"i9 

1011 Our SPI('lily 	371 117' 
lti. 	3 p i ,  

Car Care 

the Professional Way. 

Camping Re.ur1 

:.- 	'U' .,rnI,.OU and amsunv 
t 	1.1 11 

Ill '5 Oc. 	- 

i 	Male Help Wanted 

STOCKMAN 
,t' full 11,71, ..mpiOym,nt 

II 4'r(1Itt4a 	17'$0P 5 	*11 
-u' tjenpIitt Lppti 111 pen 

'I Plan I rp11 1flf,C plant 
3111 . SantorO 

SI 	Household Goods 

(cipperlonc Wards 7,11 defrojtriij 
trf, g.r.,tnr 	ce Tilt tI , USC.) 7 
'iut 3 yr Warranty, lit u II . $71S 
1 Olark vinyl rpcIineyS. 173 no 
*.bO,rr &.Iryer. $71, em . twin h.'il. 
lID t.'trijrnat, $13 5)4 $710 

Pick Up Payments 
o1114 pet month on new 20$ Cu II 

Chrit I rrpler CoIl 3170141 and 
aSk br Charlet 

Carpet Wall To Wall 
lM'dI DiAYt iN'.TAl.I,ATIOPI 

C.vi,,nerclal carpet wholijatec hat 
User 3000 yards Of new OadIou'nb 
c.i'pel lefl Over lrom commerc al 
installallon Will tell 5, mnttall, at 
bimlldell *t101e'sal. coil, 10 50 pcI 
It-low rela,l I' 'nancing available 
Up 10 34 monIhI Fr.. honi 
esl,male ARIES CARPET, lit 
455* Call Collect I 

Ireg'ij5ine oir condilmoner, 5.403 
ooi,.g, 10,54)0 heal Clean, wrkt 

or. it Will demonstrate. 113$ 172 
Os ii 

(IOSED FOR VACATION 
l),rt. iIcJ A.gutt tllh SALE Old 1411 

.'l)UE.5 UP 10405 50p0 oil 
'.i'P4IOI7f) '..IWIPIG CENIIR 
E' I. III 5* 37)9111 

V • I)' Oglit green rug. One I. 17 
green tbag. 11$ etch 333 31St 

WIt '.014 MAlE 14 IURNITIJRE 
Ilu, tell lraile 

III 11151 I •rIt'1t , 	 3373617 

SI 	Appliances 	- 

Ii 0','()14( 	WASHER 	part'. 
''''(r 	ulet) 	mactin,'. 
','(lJPd6- V AF'PL APICES, ill 

C 1. I.. A 14 A i c I:- 
Air (ondl,onn'i In' 4111 i/p DIck's 

Api'asne Sal,? S Sio'wice, 2417 5 
I t.'.l(13 Aye . Sanford Pt, 11) 
It, 70 

1)501 vacuum (llMiens, IS and up 
'1,01,'. Seitdt. and Repair 

IHE BISON CO. 
74l 	S FrncIi Avi , Sanford 

011cn$ 7.6 day? 
712 4)11 

- * KIRBY VACUUM * 
'.11194 Se,s.t, Pi,*, 4, tlt..J 

II.)? '14 Jun SI 	 llI )fl 6544 

CEt 

Autos for Sale 

I CIsetlomel. new I met, air car, 
31101109 power ilirrog $570 
377.493) da,i 

REPOSSESSION 
ltMemctu-5 ComiC. Idee, IlarOltip 
Balance dua 1791 43 Ph 
13)5450 - 

pick IA IlvIatu VI. 1 dOtir 
loAded! Oni own.., 1)00 Call )i 
694 alter S 

I $p 	Settle, elcelticil (God 
1,595)73 4213 ItS'. *9iierd 

(4 VoIktwlg.n Dine buqgt 
on'9115$ body Pq* bat Si?,) I'ul 

urlains, Call 32131%) 	- 

4.7 $u1(3 MIlieu, full petee, wn', 
lean, I owner $I,O9 Ph 321 

'1?.) 411.1, 5 pm 

MUSIAPIC) NOtHING DOWN 
*1,17 OVER CALL Cotort 

dANAC,IER, 3334)10 

111(1(5 S 
P 4 OMl ',fPIlOvt 1.11 PlTc 

Smill ills? WOnlyit 
773 1315 ''LoIn Mi', - 

tfool repar1, all type? lie 
plaemrnl Of rolled lacia & POICS 
Reroof specIalty Call iS II Roll 
rig III 7944 or 372 2323 Free F? 

1cm a tel 

General remodpldng All typet 
arpenlry, matolvy tOrt. Fri's 

t9tirnaIe% 372 *510 

If pou have an eye for feoli 1011' 
,oi.ill eye  the clatlilsed i-Is 
rntjularly 

1d.*.flI 001 tnt' SlOty hiOust 
1)11) MIflOt Uepa.r-i Phi 444 ', 

l'.,,nlr hired'. Work 

4. Ii.,lfm41n I'.i01og & On ot II-,-
l•l,n'Or & I. .trniav QuaIl1 lIpi 
I •trnted S Intufed 373 4111 

Mat. bIt 01 Room In your (lost". 
5,11 Plo I, (Irif7I't  Nrc-sled IlellI'. A tO 
.1 I l,l7S.l.lJ Cl 

Lawn Service 

	

- lrIr,,,.7) S fl,Occ, 	I I', A,, 

twOS 	I.,bbU,i P. t'ttlJl -1 I 	p,  
Is.i I,,,,, 	Spni 41.11 	A'.cct-nj 	I. 
"urtt Only Ine* eihrnl, 171 
441 

I CAtI ServIce, 000 lobs, anti I 
?.aui.flg Trernblay. 173 7? 1 

I atidh(Jpong 	Maintpneo,. r  
(aInroenc illS Iietsdrnl,,' 
ChaIlehbelow(o3j1 

I -'u i,4) a O'Pti.itjrf 'U' 	.If II .51 P 

14,11 II 'lOi'.'IcI'uj .10 lIt r),cck 
tr%ull? 

-Wallpaper Hanging 

l't.11l 	1,(  4, Il. 14 
I'' ,,1t117.11flaI 1/dlij)Opef P11504cc 

I 'I t.l%,'I II P4 0,-nt ill Co,nm,u cal 
I VtI .itstnili'% Pt, 372 4111 

	

Wefl Drilling 	- 

"V''1'S 4)a'fl'SO 
tfca•i-pl,t,,?o, s-I, Jfl 4770 

Cerwnks 
lt.(V50145 CERAMICS Sccpiles 

O i limal,' lç '. l."jsrrj Tr%,)?5,lj., 

I Sung,ap 372 

OIl TED HAP0s Classes Oar of 
etenngs Greet-an 1441p10t5 & 
': 	752 W Hwy 434 (34 7317 
- 	- - . 

f&Af.e,a.nc5 
421E (eleny*t,5etOvd 

33.3 0541 
-N-- 

Concrete 

S1kl(t5 ll4(ORPOIiAt$,O 
A I IC) l'fff) (.114 11,1 1 WAY *01411 

FASON*ItLE PCE$ in nil 

14 Olh'.muIi,l 5latI 	wegen, S 
)aIWngef. till pot-en 641 1930 t ___ 

141 I 1 S (11411 III) I'UA4 t'S 
SPt-llPilClEWSfShEM• 

All lype'. and tile'. 
Wi vepa'r aid ten vis, 
STINE MACHINE & 

SUI'PLY CO 

701* 7..dSl 	 3774172 

Flit? IOYCE #1 I'Ll (314111 illI, 
S 	a.uJ larger. p,,,npt. tpv ,.ol Ii 

Wat,, t000ll'ufl•rS, 317 Mi? 	- 

',Pi.Strfl'1i1517 ,t)ul 1,011111 Sell no 

	

F-.dll 	i,pI,,) Icyt 	lfe,,l IttlIlt - 
4, I 	, 	Sf5 1 st ad 

Glass'Mhrors 
SI 'dIARIK 04. *5' & I'AIPIT CO 

710 Maiar'oica Aye 
373 1572 

',4.f •3 5 Mu,, Ot,Isøe Time ' C..,, 
(.f'-'.c I'd Patti Put th'0Jre at a 	c,.'i 

iC Ilf"ld ?Pit (lltjhl,ed ad'. 

home Improvements 
- • ' ' - 	np, ' , r 	4, 	r . I., 11? 

''1.-.'. ''')1S4n'rei it,.- P.,.Im%I 

11.1  • . lIed estImAtes 	lii LIII 

A DC OC PC 
k'jf'ng & SPiel Metal 
OccilIr? & Dot-n Sult 

$00 I '.11th Avi . 317 S4 

IIrtnIOdClcn91  Room Adol. gca-''-."j 

	

ypil of c arpenit 	lnl,-t - 

I .1,5*0',  R,a%onaof, 373 4441 

S'-',, Semon.o4e Drywall and Spray 
5r vIe tpi'CIallglI'bg en drywall 
'r.'.,'et Ph )77$fl 

cc'.P11fn made $c,•en roorni. (a' 
v t 	Top WOnlinlanIhip arli 
ahuciaIi LEACH AIUMIPIIJ?,I 

I AIIPIICATIQPI. 3334411. 

*14.1-09 a nown fg your Horn,! 
I cir'llili II *111, ifim Adverl lied 
.1 dM141 ed Ads 

RepaIr, paneling, plumbing 
paonting. (arpantry, .ell pvmp 
345 310? or 34$ $034 

I..01ng. 1.1.1.0.. •.111i01 bun 

OItIini tijilit & niliniShinU 
Li(eflied & b(Wldid RedItnaUl. 
('sane? I,..ls 3734414 

Pa.i'.ng. "fe(4Ot & •al.ihot, Small 
n.pm'rs An 0011it. ellimife C & H 
Painting. 373,994 

A GOOD AUTOMOBILE, CASH BOND AND SMALL INVESTMENT 

Applications being taken for routes in SANFORD- 

LONGWO(iD - CASSELBERRY - FOREST CITY 

DeBARY & DELTONA 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 

CALL 322-2611 

THE SANFORD HERALD 

145 intedi woik. Aup 
0'4 Vt.t' ill'. 5!  51110.0 

Want Ads 

Bring Results 

322•261 1 

$5 	Boats & MarIne 
Equipment 

- I'., I cl,erujiivs'. Wino., hlcat. bloii 
tilt- lr41.l51, fair Condition - 	Coil Mit (11110*, 3712*11 01 373 
i'll) evenogs 

If , It Correcfc,alt, 37? V I engine, 
ceavy duty lraiIr, alt at 

11.000 Pt, 173 5444 anyt.mp 

itid.l to Ii?.. 

l.twttjIatS, inboard outboArd 14$ 
Ip Meec 21' cuddy cabIn, head. 
Iv(I"s fInder, lull (Anvil. 311 5444 

l 71 ¶.ouIP,prn Star how Rider 73 
.-'nude electric hart 30 PTp with 

,.I'l'rnalcfl Used less Ihan 10 III'S 	 _______ 
III', Neptufle lilt fraileq $1394 00 
l"iwie Ill 7174 or 17) 4114 - I 

IIOUSON MARINE 
2111 P4*, Ii 92 

373 $941 

56 	Camping Equipment 

Ii''4I II) lilccliYfl'rtt I) run,,, I 
,.t 	I' 	(,,c, I SLctPivl uaccee 
'IcIiiO World, 116.31 E. Hwy 1.0 

I. • ".om family tile ten, by Caslel 
ii., et rranc. IS ' IS'. pIuS 
rIff, room 3,  a 4 InCludes Iwo 
"I I '4th 7 u 7 bedeoo.n. 117$. 
I 	" 1)1 7711 

___________________ S9 MusIcal Merchandise 

I'ra(lsce Piano 
Upright 1)23 
l'h 117 

PIANO IN STORAGE 
. -'-lul Contole stored lOcally 

m -urled like new ReSoni2bb• 
I tan lake a big sawing on bow 

m.l,-'innt bdldfl(I WrIte GIJ(.F 
'.111 l'iAPIOCO P 0 Boa Ill 

('ly, Pta 33101 

so 	Of lIce EquIpment 
& SupplIes 

MCIII I 'log 
Cabinets 

Call 377 3070 

III 111.111 iBM Laiculive ElectrIc 
4. 	dl' ace ItalIc I4PC*tll.f Used 
-. 'I 	flifl 	titilflhh, $700 Se 	at 

'tO Pferalcl 
- ---. - 

si 	Lawn and Garden 

SALE 
m ' 'S NIL 14 I 1111(14 SOIb $399 

IA*NRAICIS 399 
tUck ills hARM & 
i,.AROEN CLII? till 
I No I I.n Awe S,i,fjvd 

iii' .1cm Ott SI & T 1'. (g I ak.l 
121 t235 

Si 	EquIpment for Rent 

145,1? bun 4. u%t,i ilecl IC C.np.$ 
Shampooer for OflIp I per dap 
(*14140111 1 URNlTua 

JTER 
o,cS 

Rood 

Lifestyles 
A 	 Meal lila's 	 - 

(èiO Tj 1.11.1 Liblee 

1, 

	

IlI1lIl11hI('4I Ls'rr% .'$lli14IU,' 	
, 	

04. 

- ,i 	. Jn'),' 	
Dick Baird inc. '11e herald 	" 	 Hwy 4I £ Il 91 liii r. 

PlaritaLion Village 
Quite simply the finest adult mobile 
home park in America today. Close to _________ 
Orlando. Extraordinary location. 
Homes from $20,000 to $30,000. Lot 
rentals for homes start at $75 per 
month, Furnished 	

II 

11,0 

models open for your 
inspection 	 _________ 
AT 	THE FOREST 

Ta4a i5. o33. 4 	Ii 4 (o* M.'y at11' Goi off 04 0 '1 00 La&i Mgey IOtAel*'d. ?p 
104511 III yobif *4t. 'nih •toei the •aC Cfp.n on s&4oys fvt tO hO S3O. $vndoyi I n.en t,ii , Vi.*sws *91001119 

Subaru Station Wagon 
Stripped or fully-equipped. 

Same 
Same price. 

	

1 	1 hiaTt .11,51 .j. 
2 
3 lw1*91,ntpqpv.',*.' ..,'a 
1 14,. 1100cc 911.4100 

	

3 	'APl-oly.ujIt soduji "is, ,,.bbl ibyle.) - - ' 

Hjtt JIb,) .fl00iI '.levirbq 
MacPheisgo SItuI ttgnf suspentcirn.' 

$ lip,,,) snc11mqowiIu leên$nw'.t..:.' 
I Too,, gIji all Ouind. 

'3 Econim,-up Pg Ju mpg on tegu 

	

II 	FWly-re-cl,nong, lliqh 7.1(1 'l'.s ft 

	

7 	Uu'.dq,c 1)411)44 Ii',) ' ' 	 4 
C 444 at liv ltghl.' 

'I lIuq thIotiglu .q,'l'l.- 

	

''3 	Heal,, and d,f,ost.i 
13 lmpacI-eb,g,b.ngst,qt '1 

Itoi'.pe.s 111411 qual.Iy 10. - .s'JI)1.0 J's..i.,- 
II Fhe-.,54.,3,anl 4)p1101$t049 
II R.ces,dtJuo,Iuc*s. 

	

Cl 	PlaIt?, & tailgate lu' 119.44411 410. 	- -- ' -, 

	

I 	FIgqs.Io.diejt cenle: çtg4q 
1: Adp.oslabh hj., -)'.. )l ILS).W 

	

.71 	Mists hewItt I 	'' .. 	' . 	". 	i. 

	

21 	I.' mi.,tl? 0II1J''l 

Ouc satesa •,sn'S added 
111.3 they',. budi In. 

bstèheltMw1 

	

Me', luau 	112') 	 - - 

	

151111 10 	,4iI 	
. 	______ 

The front wheel drive Subani. 
TIs. cat lut peujil. vh,, Irul. II 'cct npgel.d Ills 

Tb. I a, Ii' t5*,IIui1 '.14,, 110,1'' . ..''',.lvtJ iu'19 

DICK BAIRD INC. 
HWY. 434& 1792 	 FEHN PARK 
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JULY 21. 1173 
Athntu1ot "A department store as fashion aware as Saalord. Tucker 

C. 
Anna Mae Wells 

NewYorks Fifth Avenue? You bet I 'rn excited!"  Curtis L. Hamlin 
Mabel E. Kelley 
Stafford Mitchell 
Sharon Ann Streit 
James Sheppard 
Catherine Westbrook 
CtrlatLht!r L Smith 
Betty J. Donaldson 
Hubert E. Davis 
Hattie Langston 
Bennett F. Smith 
t)aiay L. Edge 
Mabel Griffin, Cas,flw'rr 
E'iu T. Gotigh, DeBars 
Mary K. Thckin, DeBars 
('.4u'ol A. Lukens. Deltona 
Donald W. Wright. Delmns 
%iinry Dickson Hudson, 

lidlicina 
James H. Collins, Lake Mars 
Barbara Sefrsed. Lake Mars 
liorothea McDuflec. Luke 

Mars 
%1'hgt, Rrc!VJd 
Volluc lee Di.sur' o% 

z..-lrtn 	 .._a........ ..a.... 	. 	.fla 	rn"v;rw-r.r-- 	-. .. 	&rfli.......... - .-r...--__t................. 	- 

'I., 	- 	i 	1711 

Bugs Foul Id On FBI 

Duo During '8'  Trial 
its .101IN SItt't.I.I-1lt 	ptililiuiuui Notional ('crc-c'nli'cn 	Pi.'tq I iorl LIuin'I arid Ill-l- 	l-, 	-r •-r t, il(411,1001 	t.°' 	cr. 	'. 
inu'itrd l'rrs Writer 	iii Minitil 114'lul'ti 	 'it liccnrnn 	aId they 'ieee agents suitcase or have their 	Both agents are frcrn the FBI 

(%INI:..svll.I,t:, VIn iAi') 	(15 ,uuuirqhnlln said they 	- iliec king FBI phone lIw's 	erIipcnent rtuumined by an •Iaeksnnville office Raman 

	

1114' $utlic' in I,,'' uiuinesvflk' tuunwi the Fill agents In a teic'' 	.11w' VIII hut ion of(lu' 'ni The 	elet trrcnfrs esp.rt 	 was rune of the tnvfoqtiPI6rt  

	

l:ight c'()ndra4% trial tutu rutted phone 'lemons' riwuutu" in the 	hunt flr cit Ow' houdinI where 	- - I ant see the materiality of who helped pi'epare the gov.r 

that the uIluic'ery ucf  No,  VIII 	i alit Itwumise lamiluling with their 	Ihu' (nrtsplrary trial I.' being 	jYtial you ar 	asking,'' said rn.nt's c-ase against the •r; 
.sirnts with u'I,'i'truuflk' cu,ves 	i'le,truntr .'quii;ituuc'nt plugged 	tw'lul 	 Arrww, whi', lcarged that the antiwar setiviSta 

	

cIrccipiflg c'quitjfltii'nt In it maim' III to t4'l*'4uiins' switch tiaes 	- I lw's.- two men were lounsi defence attorneys were ''mak- 	A VVAW cipek.rsmafl 

	

iwl tic the defense ntticmtie s I ),'h'itst' nttoinc')s were hwt 	with etc-( trunk eisveiroppinit 	Ing rnoimntalrn out of moich- flw'i- ' will 'e  IHI MIV lern' 

ti.'ccIiicuuite1c 'tins nothing I'' 	chest I,, uinfrrc-nc i' nearby 	r'quiptiw'nt nest to our nifflee 	ills " 	 slf I' • 	' - 	" ' - , 	V  
1' ss mlii the u-ace ' 	 It S 	iuiartlialli said the 	unit wrre trying to firm] rail 	Arrww al-sn refused to all ,,  • 

	

Butt ottulrm')s otaill they will ngent_c carried a suitcase filled 	w limit they were doing"' .4aid 	the agents to answer 111051 c'f - F -. 

	

t i- fib' it motion for mm (mill hearing with two amplifiers, a hattery. 	I irry Turner, attorney for (mw defense attorneys' qnesti'' 	OAKILAWN 
r' 

'Ii tileInc'iciunt when trial it transiumitter unit receiver. N 	cml the defrndant.s 	 W. M. Aleainder. sp'" i -i' 	A 	.1 

	

ru'sunies tiwla (,or Its' antIwar tilmiw torch, earphones, a SIIIHII 	II S District Judge Winston 	agent In rtiarge of the PHI 

cc Its ida nucused of piottltmg I multi' ansI a 	mrteil trsuts arid 	Arnow, who twici a hearing in 	Ift e in •Jaekvcnviile. 55)4  

tccii'nc't' during the 1912 Hr- 	mhumns' Juu('kc 	 his 	um hutw'rs at the request of agents were making a rosm- r 
- 	 VVAW attorneys, rejected mn- rtw'i'k of Fill telephone lines ' r i 	 . 	- 

- 

C 

Mr, and Mrs cvir IkUt 
tkuukLcm Ii lxi - . Sanford 

Iihieharges 

Elizabeth R. Boyd 
Abbu Davis 
Wendell 1.. Springlich; 
Clara J. Boyd 
Mae B. Pawl,an 
J*vwt U. Bennett 
MM Earmkn (Violeti MtdkUf 

icnd girt 
M rs 	Edtturd 	.tocndra 

Ingram and boy 
____ 	flr 1), liI44W 

Muftis C. Whitten 
Patñcla Griggs 
Ralph Senn 
Doris Helen Rorhman 
Kristen Marie Williams 
Carey W. Washington  
Sandra G. Sizemore. Apopka 
Marche C Mothe,, P}Iary 
Marie M. Mielenhausen, 

DeBar} 
Ruston Busby, Lake Monroe 
l)esurr-t' Rradwell, Luke 

Monroe 
Bernadine Halloran, 

Lunwood 
Samba Ii Adams, O"landa 

Liorotny U. Sorneraet, Mimi 

Se min o l e 
Calendar 
Aug. 1 

Business and Professional 
Women business dinner, 7 p.m.. 
at IN Shirley Ave.. Sanford 
Aug. I 

lecture on current scientific' 
research on effects of tran-
scendental meditation, 7:30 
p.m.. Florida State Rink of 
Sanford Open to the public and 
free. 
Aug 4 

.iuyct'r )'aahlng Rodeo, ! art  
Mullion Park, ID-11 .30 Lrfl., for 
tulthii 1-12. Bring pole, bait 

provided Prizes 

Impeachment 

Of Nixon 

788 Of 89 Perish 
In Boston Crash 

	

l% nii:i. Q.  ll%IV 	Villiani C. Keepers, the airport's 

	

sntated Pre-.% Writer 	chief traffic eoitilhr. said 'there 
BOSTON N AP) 	"People were 	5 00 word of I rlflhI)le ' ill routine 

	

scattered all over the ground. There 	talk with the Jetliner at II Oil a in 

00 SOUnd They were all (load.''lit, t 1111' 	Il0I 	was ISS(I4'd 

	

nurse Mallreen Kennedy said in de- 	clearance to lan(i. given runway 

	

Scribing the scene of a jetliner crash 	visual range of ii feet and 

in 	h ich 88 persons died 	 acknowledged the transmission.' 

	

"There was nothing humanly 	Kwj'is said 'That was the last 

	

possible to he done for those people 	contact 

	

I never felt so helpless in all my life. 	A minute later, the twin-engine 

	

I never tell so inadequate." she said 	plane clipped f ill,  wall. (lipped over 

	

alter returning from the burned 	and broke apart Its wreckage was 

	

' rt'kage of a I)t'ita Airlines I)('l 	sprawled across a gravel strip next 

	

that lay on a foggy runway at lAlgall 	to  Boston's harbor and the I O,IH$I 

International Airport. 	 foot runway beyond 

	

line person survived Tuesday 	The airport had been shut down 

	

mornings crash. (lit' worst ever at 	once i'uesday burning because of 
loston Air Force Sgt Leopold had weather but had been reopened 
'hotijflard. 20. 01 Marshfield. VI., Witnesses said a log hank was 

	

as hospitalized in critical condition 	swi'pIflg across the runways as fill' 
ith burns over most of his hxly. 	jet made its final approach 

	

I )elt a Flight 72:; sliced through a 	The plane had left llurlington. VI..  

: 	toot high seawal I and disin- 	at 11 I:' a In 	12 tniinitc' behind 

	

t'gratcd while attempting a landing 	schisitile It inauk' an ulische(luluMl 

.it the airport 	 stop at Manchester. N.11_ to pick up 

	

Federal Aviation Administration 	passengers stranded there when a 

	

f licials would only say that the 	(light to New York was cancelled 

	

pilot. ('apt John N Striel Jr.. was 	heca ust of log 

	

living  the jet liner 210 feet too low 	As the plane taxied away from 

	

ad :1.54) feet short of (he usual 	Manchester% III(' Plot announced  

	

touchdown point :n 11-man team 	that the flight \01ii(l he 45 tnitnitc 

	

I,-km the National Transportation 	late. 

	

Safely Board today began trying to 	Charles It Mealy of Bedford, 

111(1 out why 	 N U . rca Ii ted that he couldn't make 
Among the victims were ('hester 	a I)tLSIfleSs appoint tiieiit 00 t iflie and 
iggin Jr . a member of the In- asked to 1w let off The pilot turned 

.'rst ate 	('ommcrt' 	('ominiSd1 	. 	tic ()l.iIlt' •iriitiiitl and said that 

and Robert 	Moran. .in assistant 	an out 	mi t ished could gtt toll 

\t 	Hampshire attorney general. 	Mealy was the Only t)tl(' 

/ 
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Rapidograph 
Technical 

W Fountain 
Pen 

I 

H- 	j-. ---g 
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Lettering 

and 

Commercial 

Art Work 

The nonciogtng tvthnuc& 
tountam Pell WhiCh isis 
wntmg or India drawing 
ink. unriyaN,d in quality it 
can be uuC for drswm;. 
general writing. kttri, 
commercial art work. 
music writing and arrang-
ing and u also suttoC for 
making carbon copies. 
Each pen. with gold 
vrr, his rtt 'wr budt-m 
autotnatic filling silt.m 
and is equipped with 
- - c. 
11k, 3M - movift 

Esum tans law is 
I 111 

, - 
sea isrIne .......... 
Inc 

S 

and we're just a few short months 

away from becoming the most 

exhilarating new fashion department 

store in all of Florida. 

We're opening in early autumn in Orlando's 

beautiful Fashion Square Mall. 

And we're opening with an idea. 

We're bringing the Orlando area an entire 

A ew dimension in fashion. 

0. 

- Fashion names and a fashion awareness that 

have made stores like Lord & Taylor in New York 

L.S. Ayres in Indiana and Pogue 's in Cincinnati 

the near legends they are today. 

Because the people who created them are 

the people who are creating us. 

Robinson's of Florida. 

For friends of these great stores, we're the 

eension of a great tradition. 

For others, we're just the stcirt 

Ugeorge

stuart 

133 east R.bins.a 
Orlando, Florida 

in Fashion Square Mall 

"Don't bother me now 
Vm busy!" S.. 

Introduced 	
. iii.' 	1" 	c'"' ii 	j'"( F,( (1 	. 	I"' 	' 	1, 

ttc"rm) didic'? tic-c-ti to t 	p.'rsicn.utite 	()c tpef.c.ull'I 	r Ur "(I 	( Jr 

n) 	I:t)'mu)Nl) lIInrroN 	inc-nt r,'suu lilt liriri sct'ri' in 	Atituiji all he needed in those days were a hamtni!' and wine nails, alorq .sc'h 

Associated Press Writer 	trtwtureut They dui'.i without;uc 	enough lumber to put together a "coffin" 
wAsnIN(;TON (All) 	, non J',mes have changed, and we're q144 they did. Today, if a funeral d,r,rtor 

I'' 	i'iii4'1'01 	i'ri''iihc'nt 	 I, 0' iw'oidc- 	if he r1,wcrc'l r,Ti - /e 	Tr 	'lp c 	j V ' ''c 	-- 	'.'. "••ti c  .' 
\ i.in has bt'en intruciuccil in 
(hi' IhuliM' lx'catise of the secret Area Deaths   	

Ii I •' . • I? S 	th"r '-'s . p'. - .r 	i;' 

II S. bombing in ('muntiodhi, but 
the Pr.nIM'rt of action on it ap- 	.IOIIM 1101.10- II 	 Li R A. NI IK(I1)' c 
;c'utrs rt'mnucte, 

11w iinlwa('hin('rlt resolution 	John ('1)-lie hauler, 1i, if 	 I 	FUNERAL      HOME 

	

About Prices 	 - 	 by Rep. h(otx'rt F. l)ntmm, I)- I -ike Irene t)rlve, I 4'clgwcw1 	
.'..'.-•'" 

op 	 Mass., was greeted cuoII by tIled Muciximi>' at  a IsciIl hospital 
 

11w Detuiuwrntit' leadership and l(i.wn in MoorehouM'. Mo., he 
the ctuuirnm;cn of IN,  euuiuuiittet' inme(l tmt'r,' 28 years ago from Beef Reps It' w hit Ii it w- mis a.sslgnetl said no 	Ak ri in, ( )lmmc c lie wits it U met t mlw r 
early action is planned, 	of First Baptist ('tmur(.h of 

llnan himself told newsmen I ,icngwooul muixi it gateman for 
ifter hi' Well the measure Sanford Orlando Kennel ('tutu. 
Fui'sda> that in' had uiet'Idcut 
against a procedure to force 	lie was a charter member of In Capital 	

' 	 Akron, 

prompt 	con aid era tion, i Temple,mhia Shrine Temple, niemtwr 
believing that members should o(Ifenry l'erkins lIaIIe F&AM, 

ih TI IF ,SSfl(I,TK1) PRESS 	 .- 	 -' 	• • 	have time Iii consider the idea. 

	

Representatives (it the bed indtLstry took their 	' ,' 	 ' 	
"A hwarmng on impeachment 	Survived by his wile, Carrie 

complaints to Washington today, amid a rising 	 • '. - 

 
by the Molise of ltt'pru'senta' 	. 	Longwood; two - 	'1 	 ••. . • 	Lives is Ow only possible way by hrotts'rs, George M. holder, 

chorus of protests about a beef shortage caused 	 . . 	which the questions of citizens l4mgwuloiI: William I'. Holder,  
I)%-  the continuation of price ceilings. 	 ' 	 ' 	at America can be answered Orion; two sisters, Mrs. Nona 

Man 	holesalers in the New York City area 	 • , • 	- 	and their ('onfitlence in ('Lj]prlu;wr. IAcngwo(xi unit Mrs 
planned a one-day shutdown today because of a 	 . 	

government restored," he 	Ilaud Woltwrt, Orlando. 
lack of supplies and consumers across the 	 'flits was the fourth time since 

country sought ways of balancing the budget and 	
Nixon took office that liii' 	Semormmn Funeral home, 

feeding their families. 	 - 	- 	 filed against him 	 c arranit'nn'nt.s. 
-- 	 A spokesman for the Amen' 

	

can Mat Institute said repre- 	'i--' 	 I)nirumn also said the lIousc' 

*'uietunent moves have been Altamonte Springs, Is in chargu'  

1 st Work 	
sentatives of producers and 	i 	 should consider what he called 	Funeral Notice  

	

processors would meet in 	4'- 	 iiImlrilChmable offenses" coin- 	0010(5. JOHN CLYDE- 
I ,c,, oil %,, ,. ,, iii? Jc4co (i 3 Oc 

	

Washington at 2p.m. EDT with 	-. 	 initted by the President in con- 	iscIac'r 7) of 1,ike Iroti' Of -- 

Agriculture Secretary Earl 	 nection with the Watergate 	V'i1,00ii. ,,.II bu- tirij lPuf%WV 

	

Butz in an effort to get the cell- 	 scandal, 	 Al I p in •t I 00 taapist (huuh 	 • 	 'a.. Day Starts 
mngs on beef prices lifted. 	

(14 Lotiq'avOcxI 	Re,  

	

Cost of Usir.g Council oh- 	 - 	 tic lineal nod frequent critic of 	scnran 	Sun•rSI 	Pinme 
But I)ntruan, a lionian Catho- 	I nthiv Out iitifl 	ftuv,aI fl 

(c-el,J*(Ed Memorial C,ad,fl% 

In Skylab 	repeatedly have said the 	 - - 
- 	Nixon's uiutr policies, said it was 

 

	

ceiling will stay on until Sept 	IDENTICAL TWINS it 	not Watergate that promnpt.'l  
ils 	110% ARt) HENEIJI(1- 	12. fl)e council also announced 	isn't, just Paul Plank of 	huuumm ti file the imwasure sic tummo Ii 

Al' Aerospace Writer 	on Tuesday that it would probe 	Lansing. Mich., with a 	mis 'tin' recent revelation tlm:iI  

	

SPACE ('ENTER, Houston the entire profit situation in the 	super-reflective sheet of 	President Nixon conducted .i  

	

Al') - With their space station meat industry and officials ci- 	mirror glass. Ultra-high 	totally secret air war in 

	

shipshape and their stomach 	pressed skepticism about re- 	surface brilliance and 	('mimtxdma for 24 months prior 	 ibis ,snu , ae4rusrnI su 	ps-c ,fI,frt'li(JIlcI'l ! h.- ,cc*10t1iJ .1' £0 _7(f j ,  , 
, -------- . 

	

woes nearly gone, the Skylab 2 	ports that wholesalers and 	flatness for lifelike re 	to April 30, 1970" 	 c irni .wi cf t#'rr ,rC,sd:iifs 1#',' 	0 ifjJ ' .0,11  h c 	' 

astronauts today pintrmned their packers could not afford to 	fleclion Is achieved by 

first full day of experiments 	tanue operations, 	 floating molten glass on 	Last year, during time con- 
first 	ISSLIL  

	

Emphasis was on medical cx- 	 a pool of molten tin. 	troversy over b.innbmng in Cmiii,.  

	

Virginia Knauer, President 	Called float glass, It is 	hodia and the mining of hiuii. 

	

a peruiwnts, but some scientific Nixon's special assistant on 	produced by PPG. 	phiong harbor, three limmpcuuhm' 
work was scheduled, as well as 
a checkout of earth  resources 

consumer affairs, said in New -- 	 - - - 	------------ - ---- - 800,000 Shares 
York on Tuesday that food 

photosensors to be used later In 
the week. 	

prices probably will stay at 

	

Astronauts Alan L.  Bean. Dr. 	
levels. 	 Winter Park Telephone 

	

Owen K. GambIt and Jack H. 'Prices will start stabilizing 	 The Winter Park Telephone Company 
Lousma were in the filth day of mind leveling oil, but the days of 
their record 9-day mission. 	cheap food are over," she said. offering Stock Issue 

	

All three reported Tuesday 	Fred Fillinger of the Internal 

	

the->-  were feeling much better Revenue Service in Cleveland, 	 COt1'%lnOzl Stock 

	

after bouts with motion sick. 	(Jtuo, said he was investigating 	An 	underwritingmoup 	'I hi' i'u,tuilutni)' hums two w Imoll> 
- 	 I.i V% 	P. , -. 

	

eras in their weightless world. 	complaints front commercial 	timanaged by Merrill l,ynch, 	uiw ned .substuimumntea whttclm 	i 

	

They were well enough Tues- meat buyers who said they had 	Pierce, Fenner & Smiidh ltmrnistm local mind long distance 

	

day to forego medication for been offered beef at illegal, 	Incorporated is today offering tek'photw service in parts of 

their queasy stomachs, but they over-the-ceiling prices. 	800,(XX) stmanu.'s oi 'fir Winter 	l-'ioriuh'i and (k'.irgimi 

	

still didn't have too much of an 	Dave l)ohenty, director of Park Telephone Company 	biased sun the number of 	 l'rit'e 814.50 Per 4hart' 
appetite at meal tune. 	sales for A&I' in New Orleans, 	('otmumlon Stock ipiur value $1.25 	teht'phorwa lit service Ik't'. 31, 

	

The motion sickness slowed hald the situation was getting 	per ahanet at *14.50 per !lm1Ire, 	the (-oiiIpLiny and its sub- 

	

their work arid they fell more 	worse. 	 the (mu mirummiuuni.'t'd tixtit)'. 	aidiarit's numniketl 12th aiming the 

	

than a day behind in setting up 	''We're only able to get about 	The Winter Park Telu'ichofle 	in0es'iid.'nt telt'phiuiit' 5) stt'Iits 

	

housekeeping in the laba-uitory, one-third of our requirement for 	Co., Is ii public utility engaged 	in the United States. 	 I / . 	
i"  

	

But the work essentially was 	t,ieef and we're scrounging up 	in fumnIsIumn', ltx'uul munich lung 	'tin' net proceeds to tic.' 	
c ce I, - 	

ii. ;.-.I, 	• 	 c 	- cc , t, -cit , 	, 	c 4 	• -- 	 c. ,,, 	 ' . 	 ' 	- 	 , ' " 

completed Tuesday and Bean, a fryers I chmckenst from 	any 	distance tt'kptwame service In 	.om,ipnziy from the salt' ci 

	

Navy captain, reported (1w Lab p1w-c- wi ('flri get them," he 	parts of Orange and 	 commont stack altered will be 
was almost shipshape 	 said 	 counties in Florida. 	 used in part to repay short.1t'nmi 

hmimmk luumuums ii huich ii ecu' incurr,'cl 
In u:(1mttw't'tloll with the (ado 
lMmn)''s u'u,natrurtloml program 	 i li-ri ill I 	lit It. l'ii'tc V. I euimii'r ,t 511110t 

Noon Stock Report 	1 'fin' tailaiw-.' of the lur4t'tt5 will  

'p 	 ,, , 
	 he &ipplit'ui to tha' 1913 comm 

slrue'tloit 	priugrimium 	of 	11cc- 	Ills thu I - ,ssm usian I )i ilsiut ci, t ., 	 I he Ii, ii lk'stcmu Cot 	thu 	 I )r' ,l Burnl'u.iin 	Cu. &  

0.1 V sOp. i.P 	P,' U14c 	 c,.f oc 	 ii 	4, • 04 • 	0 ...i 	 , 	 c - 

L 	Las' 	 )•• at'. it's 	Po.! O.c 	 1 	II • Its , 	ulutuipalily 	and 	its 	te'lcphomms' 	 I"ii' 'I•I d 

3)'. 75' 	Ht. 	r,er#-'% 	 is 	0 	0' 	N.ItIi P 	 .4'' Ii i 11. 	tut,stdiiir it's 	 dii Ptiiit \X',ulsituii 	( scilhlmul,uil, S,uc'lus ci ('n. 	hi .mlc'c's , St ui.tt i A Cu. I mu.  

.(*.at 	 ,, 	 , 	 in. i: • il, 	NCA 	 It' • 11-. 

	

II • II • W. 	(.,T.-ir I 	 w • 	. w-  • 	Polio ill 	 11' 	3)4 11 . 	 'LIme.' 	t-olmspltny 	islill 	sub i ' -- - 'i''' 
 

( a" 	 . •i 10" 	(.410a' 	 il'. I?' • It' • 	e.,c' 	 is- ' M. C$• 	sluliarles repor 	 Ited net lnt'tiium.' 	I t'huiu,tiu him .ohti'r 	ut'Iu, K huo,tilrs 	('tu, 	1 1.1116c. \\'eh'b.'r, J.uc Lcuiu  A.  ('ants 	Salumiutitu t(,iIIhWt's 

- ,.'- 	 34 	75.,  7), 	ci 	 74 , 	74 	74 • 	C,',,' i,.cj 	 it ' 	 0' 
4 ,-,  C4j•,••% 	 7'• 	7', 	1', 	,,,,,..d,•.' 	 4) , 44 - 1J'• 	ktt 	',cb 	 11 	j'' 	'' 	applicable to coutimutciti stta'k ci  

W • 	10. 	(,..,'4 	 I)'. il'• U• 	ii 14,ij.t P 	 40. SI • Si. 
34'. U. 	(ifQ-I 	 i • 7) 	1) • 	soss pap 	 u'. u • u'. 	$2,839,7V1 Ion $.5 wt share') 4,11 	 Smutith,, Barney &' (:tu• 	 Stone 	\\'cbstrr St-c untie-s (urp-or.siut'iu 	 1 11%.111  '%uIter 

,. 	 p 	ii 	II 	H*1e 4 t 	 tiC' • lii'. Iii'. 	k. O5I L1 	 '. 8. 8. 	total operating revenues cit 	 i.,••1,,-,.,•j 
I,,",  SI 	 7?'. 7i'•  U • 	 )i)'. ii)' • 313' , 	 S 	 lit 	0'. W• 

	

IC, IS'. 45 • 	Io'H.. 	 15'. 7' • 15. 	t.auP Co 	 I • it • IS'• 	$l6,72,163  for  the year enstril 	i. i'. IIuuItouu 	 l', 	ite>'uitsliht Sii'uitities lot', 	Shearson, 1 1,,ittmmlh 	co'.  
7) 	7) 	73 	miii? 	 )-'. 14'- 34'. 	Saw  N 	 I' - 0 • II'. 

73 	7 	71 	•c- • 	 - 	 - 	•u-• 	 .' • 	• c'. 	tk't'viumtrr 31. 'Iluit conilasred tti  

m'. 73'. ) 	't•tt 	 it'. It. I". 	tid Sods 	 ' 	 ' 	' 	net Income applicable ti 	
Ii.itu'iii,iii Lit'hlt'r, I fill Richards 	 Bear, Steanuis & C0. ('L*nk, 	s,dt' & Cit. 10. 	W.  I?'. 	5,40-i (ad 	 U • ?i'. lid. 

I 	'low 75c m  7$c, 75. 	• ..S9N 	 I)'. Ii • '5'. 	1041 oc 01 id 	 I) . Ii . I) , 	('oiiuuioti stk of $2,1:6,370  I u 	
,, ,, •. 	 -..., 	.-• - 

434 41 • 4I'• 	t!I,sd 	 0'' .1 - 1$'  

	

IS) • 54)'. Id,,. 	 c.', i. 	se. 	 $ 44 	'" 
	share) 	oil 	total 

I ),ii,i, K.slmtuami & çuiI 	 I.sumlk m.'r. I L. in. 	Suillus .uu 	 I lallg.tu Ii ii c¼ ('... 
u'. 1416o JcSds 	 It W. Is 	opt'rustluig 	rcvtiuues 	if 

Ll 044 *'V 	 Cc 	•'• 	• 	t,.t,, 	 45' 	'• 44'. 

a - 	a • 	c-'. 	 21'. P'. 	" 	u or s.. 	 35', Si , • - 	$13,125,914 for the year enelt'(l 	
ifl'$5 •••J 	 t••'• I 

1 • 	u'. 	• 	#444 Co Ii' - iS'. IS' - 	u,.( •c 	 I)'. 1. II'. 	t)ec 31 1971. I l.srni,, t.JIihiatn & Co. 	I iatd.-n Stone lute. 	I he Ruhimutsun- I luuiu1shme 	('uuuujs.*ni liw. 

I '.  140 , 	 - 	 I 0 	 ' W. W. 	ii,, u. . 	 '• a - is, 	For  the  12  months ended  Jun.'
1- 

	

up', I, , 05 - 	5/r is 	 CS'. Ii . 5$'. 	134, (a'bda 	 It• i', 15'. 

I 	 Iii 	I)''. is 	SC,'ê" 	 t•'• iS 	is 	534. 0 • 	 c' 	' 	
' 	30, 19/3 they rrpturtt'il mwl  Iii. 	 Shuinlul. S.ni'umniisrs Corporai inn 	 l'hiumuustun & 	Ic t' 1011011 \uIc lttuuc lt"oi In, 

• *4* ."S 	 5 	•', 	5 	'""' 	 4.1• 41', 41 • 	(4 4 	 II'. ci • 15 

	

D'm'.'I 	 Jr. IS • l4• 	*Ct'Q'I 	 . 	' 	Clilipt' Up$Jlt('i*bIC to CluiiIJiO'Il 	1 1 -- - 	--  
i, p', to ' . 	P., 	 SV• I) 	• 	Ws,*.hs 	 '. 

68 
 • 
	., 	stock of 	,G42,OOO (br $55 per  ,, 	 , 5,' • s, • 	o.' a'p 	 a. Ii'. 	4. 	• 	 U'. It • 34,  

.P*t 	 340, 341, 3.4'. 	P.s"- ('0 	 Ci ' Si • Ci • 	#4 -  0 • • 	 I 	Ii 	shun' 	tai total  operating 
,.o'# 	 se 	is'. 	' m - 	•' 	I,',. 	 ') , 	11 	1)1 	•, ,  

$ _.' 	 )t 	l)-• 	I • 	I ' 	J 34 	 " ' 	 - 	"I . 	, 	(, 	 • 
••, 	'4 
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HEALTH & 	

E 
OLYMPIAN     10-1 

AIDS DI NNERWARE 	
FROZEN S AN AV 	 ochs of 	FIN 	ENGLISH 	 This Coupon worth 6.70 	 ;6(00% 

BEALIT)"
' 'I r\': 

	 Hermaimourriware 
7;i 	THERM O-WARE OFFERS YOU

, 	

A FOOD 

CON SALE 	

(jo AT SAVINGS GREATER THAN EVER! 	 TFEATURE 

	

HIS WEEK'S 	 L L 	SAL

VALUE STAMPS 	 PERCH 

This Fine English Dinnerware offers 'fOU 	 FEATURE 	 ______________________________
or Match 

'°" 	 OZ. 	 \' 	
MORTON ASSORTED 

	

TUMBLER 	 CREAM 

	

This Coupon wotth 11.00 	 0 Your choict. of Bright 151941m, 	 PIES Traditional English Craftsmanship 	 FRUIT 	 flame Red at Sun Yellow (olois 	WITH [A(H $3 00 
Superb Artistry in Famous Scotland Scenes 	

TWO DINNER SOUP 	
PUR(IIASF DISH PLATES 	

* Dithwashp, solo, stoinpool omd 	 SAVE $ 
Graceful shapes with subtle fluted edges 	

WITH EACH 	
1.99- 	 break 101100ml doublowcrll 	 EACH 	 56 e 

Permanent Colors ... safe in your dishwasher 	 1 1.00 

	

$3.00 PURCHASE 	EACW 

	

BAYER 	

TOP VALUE STAMPS TOP VALUE STAMPS 	 _r MAL 	 TOP VALUE STAMPS 	 TOP VALUE STAMPS 	 TOP VALUE STAMPS 	 TOP VALUE TOP VALUE ST &MPS 	 T57MALUE STAMPS - 	 STAMPS 

kes 
Drink Mixes 	 Beef 	 ayerCa 

Ant Bomb 

	

	 Puddings 	 Cigarettes 	 Meat Dinneris 	 Choose Spread 	 Pure Ground Beef 	
Itibu AW, 6 	

AO.. 

Reserved 121 F 

ASPIRIN 	PRICES GOOD THURS. AUG. 2 THRU WED. AUG. 8 	 SEE COUPONS AT RIGHT FOR GIANT SAVINGS ON COMP1ETE ITEMS 	 c SEE COUPON BELOW FOR GIANT SAVINGS ON COMPLETER ITEM 	PRICES GOOD THURS. AUG. 2 THRU WED. AUG. 8  

WHITE CALIFORNIA 	 FRESH CALIFORNIA FLORIDA 	 t- .eg 

$ 	
IS * , 	

, I . M-I-. — 	

' ' 	' MILD CURED 

	

SAVE 	 SEEDLESS 	Mangoes 2 rolt 1100 	JUM 0 	 ../ 	 .$115, Ham Roast 
FRESH GRIFN 	 HICKORY SMOKED MILD CUPID CINTIN Cut 

	

si, 	Dinner 2 	'1 `41 (;RAPES 	 CANTALOU PES 	0 
PKGS. Am 	 C 	 PORTION 	 Ham Slices 	14 	 04 1 	6 	 Sticks 

 

	

2 	11 Peanuts 	 a 
 

	

I—.-
LADIES FLICKER 

	

TROPICANA ORANGE 	 -- 	
QUARTER HICKORY SMOKED   

100 $10.5 Tots . 2 

	

CTNS. 	
Sliced Ham... - Juice, 	0 e3 32-'R-$100 	 Butt Portion 	95: Whole or Half Ll AVG il 95c 	 Rich . A, 2 

	

$ 	 LBS.  SUNNY DILITE CITRUS 	 FOR 
SAVE FRESH 

29c 
	4--02- 

________________________________________ 	 RIB HALF OR WHOLE 	
USDA GRADE A' QUICK FROZEN W D BRAND 	 W D BRAND 	 ASTOR 

	

RED RIPE 	 Punch . . . c CANS 
 ' 	

. i 	 BROAD BREASTED 	 ALL MEAT 	i ORANGE 

6 AC 	
$40CD GS11-PF 0;A0qC'-j C-;L ;&,L-i! 	 HARVEST FRESH 	 PORK 	 FRANKS 	sAvE 	fit W A'1' R 

	

HALV $100 	 20" 
INTENSIVE CARE 	 GALS . Punch 2 	 i ~ LOINS 

 ELONS  -LOTION  	 ASTOR INSTANT 	 , •,. 	 10 LBS. 	

JUICE 

CANIS 19
6-ax C 	 6 10 

	

C 	 & UP 
9 

': I 6 EACH 9 9 	: I4 LBS 1 	LB. 	 69 _ 	
I 	

1100 

_ 

	

DEODORANT 
BODY ALL 	 P011 Pl1AlA 	

Topping 3 	1 

	

1

11. . 

 
FISCHIR$ 	 Cold Cups . . . . ' 83c Garlic Juice 	39c Dressing I.. 49c 	 Link Sausage . . ' $225 Borateem . . . . . 1z 83C Regard . . . . • 	$165 	 Potatoes 3,'.--, $100 

. . . . • • lOTTIE 
 

OSCAR UA'EI IIGIJIAI 01 	 UP IIIAND SIUC.(Y WIAPPID AMERICAN P000 SlICES 	 C,tAflI £ I 	

49 
$ 	

ALE or BEER 	Charcoal . . . 20 , 99 	mora . . . . . . ' 85
.AXWELL "Oust

JAI 	

All Beef Franks IL' 
ll $129 Cieese Food • . 1 

79c Fresheners • • • • :c 

49c
jH 

- 	 ..C(!' '150 	di 	
- '. 	

. 	$100 

SAVE 	 PACK 	
p i. 	at( 	 . 	 • • • • • • • • 	lAG 	5 	hUM IIOZ(N I 1) 	a'Ptl 	 PAlMETTO hARM 	 _4'p 	

4 OT 	E RtJ 	 PP 
45 Fis 

 
is. 

 LIMEADE OR 11 	Al Ql 1 
1, 9 C 	 - 4. usl 	 CAN i 	 PIENCII MID PIlC. 	 SAVE 16. SUPEIRIAP.fl tOW PAT SWISS SUhIE 	 •UfltII PC.II 	 s .50 CANS 	 LJS$YS 

"XWEL, MOUSt bet $1 15 	 1 	
$ 00 	 45C 	M 	--- 

 

5-01. 	 Hot Dog Chili 5 	100 Peanut gutter 	17 Or 53c Instant Coqee ')AN 

OLD Mu 	 I 	 jpl 	 Hot Sausage 	99c B' 	 A 0(7 Ac C ii. 1 	 $100 	 M LEMONADE 
WAUKIE SAVE 	Sliced rears . . 3 	1°° 	Peanut Butter . . :: $113 Instant Coffee . 	$109 	lA(LAl( SEth IiSiNC 	 WDlAP4WHOIlIiOC, 	 • 

4$ (APS Sf7 	 CA. 

TOOTHPASTE 	 BEER 	9c 	Al 
, 	 At. EØIYA$I 	 NISTIES Flour 	Mild 	 N::=3H 	SAVE 

COLGATE 	 PACK 	
Beach . . . . . . . • 	39c Crisco Oil . . . . . . . 	67c Ice Tea Mix . . . . 	' 99c 	 P1(NCH I • • • • • 	

Sausage . 	
99c 	Pears . . . . • • • • 	43c 

:c'ftA Al. A 	

- 	 25c 	$ 

6 	$1 	
Tomatoes . . . . 3 	$100 Syrup . . . . . . . . • ';; 75c Apricots • . • • • • . ' 49c 	 5Shrimp Patties • tr. 

89C 	Cleaner. . ". 67C 	
. • . . 	

63C Dinner Frank  . 	Si 	10 
— 	 Relishes . . . . . 3 .v $100 

I'll

I' 	 .. 	
Biscuits . . . • • • 4 ;:. 49c Kleen 'N Shine . 	 Detergent ..... • 2 •7 39r 	Tarnow Pizza CANS 

SAVE 	 Dressing . . . . . . 	69 Wall Washer... . . 	9 

	

10 c 	 - 	 _____________ 

3 	
- 	 .., 	 MAID 	

_— 	 LAND 0' SUNSHINE 	 Okra . . 3 . 5100 

MIXED 	 SAVE 3D. • Il-si. CANS 	 - 

TUBES 	 Vegetables 	 TUmITY MAID CUT 	 GIANT 	 I' 	 $100 

SAVI 
I32-es JAI$ I SOUTH 	CANS ASTOR 	 Green Beans 	 1 	 DETERGENT 

LIQUID SXIN CREAM 	Mayonnaise 	 Fruit Cocktail 	 THIIPTYMAID(C$OIWK) 
AVII 20c - I "a. CANS 	 $ — 	a 	 ____ 5 5 	 .. ':---:. 	 Broccoli 3 •.. S100 

PINGS t.im 	 Golden Corn 	 • .1 	U I . 	 ';' 's 	_________ -- 	
- 

0'S 	 - 	 -$00 
NOXZEMA 	Hamburger 	 Fruit Drinks 	 IS... CANS THRIFTY MAID 	 \ 	 1 	Sprouts 3 

1. 

1 
I-.. CANS VAN CAMP 	 aceye Peas 	 84-oz 	 \ 	-• tyl-1_S 	 T 	 • 	 S 

Helpers 	 BeeneeWeenee 	 ITT MAID OIIIN& 	 KING 	 5 	 ..LB. 	 Berries 3 

32-02 601tils 	 FOR 	 25-ty ROLLS APROW 	 FOR 

 

illie Limas 	FOR 	 Limit I with $7.30 or more purchase excluding cigarettes 	SIZE 	 TH41FTY 1#01410 

Ketchup 4..i CANS IMPIETY MAID 	 THRIPTY MAID 1*101 	 -
ICE 

M1 
PC 	 Sweet Peas 	 LIPTON 	. 	 DIXIE DARLING 	 LUX (Ii, OIl 

SIZE musnrooms 	 .
d 2 88c 

MILK 
BTLS 

TEA

l • FAMILY BREAD Liqui 00 
22-o.  

ALL NUDE BEIGE, 	 save 	
17-on CANS STOPILY 	 OTUDII 

TAUPE or FASHION COLORS 	I',... CANS 	
CREAM STYLI £ WHOLE KERNEL 	 f'

Ginhuou 
' 

1111 IAT 	 Golden Com 	 IL 
 Panty Hose 	ir Fish 	 "7 	 is.... CANS TNIIUY MAID - 	 ____ 	 $ 	 - - HALF 

(I..'... 	 DII MONTE EARLY 	 Pork & Beans 	
S 	 ji 	- 	 -- 

	size 

	

$ 	

ions 	 pr 	 Garden Peas 	- 	 I$..i. CANS THRIFTY MAID 	 •. 	
20-os. 	

.. 	 4oto 	 8 o. 	 GALS. 

	

I 	Towels 	 Bath Soap 	- 	 Spaghetti 	 Limit 1 with $7.50 or more purchase excluding cigor.tt.s 	
LOAVES 	 • 	 119~ .5 - --

VIV& 

	 T_ 	
Ill-*& CANS IRIIKIIS 	 I 	

• 5 •." 	 •• 	4• 

SAVI , 	 I 5.j CANS THRIP?! MAI 	 - 	 - 

32-., $011115 	

S0i7.WIVI PAIPIROOM 	 - 	 00 _ 

Tomatoes 	 VV 	 • 	 ROLL 
7. 

	

C 
	 Beans . 

16-* CANS INNIFTY MAID 	
15-es. CANS THRIFTY MAID 	 $ 	 1 	 PKGS. 

Gatorade 	 1L' 	I Tissue 0 0 3 	88 	 Suc'tash 4 110̀1 
THRIFTY MAID 	 SAVE 351 - 21... CANS 	 IP.i. CANS THRIFTY MAID 	 446-es CANS 	

FOR 	Cui Beets 	 FOR 	Pinto Beans 	FOR 	 f 	CIACKIN 0000 	
• 	 -. 

PIP4IAPPLI 	 VAN CAMP 	 Ve et Sou 	 100-CT. 	 • 	 100 	S ' 	

• 	 h 5 -. S100 

JUST WONDERFUL 	 Juice 	 Pork & Beans 	 PKG. 	
boxis 

REGULAR, UNSCENTED 

 

nes 3 
HAND TO HOLD or EX. HOLD 	 sowtsitaAe eallvdi"s 4190r*tles 

Hair Spray .•.. . •.•.• ......•••• . . . - . _••..•.. 	

•..•_.............!Y

NE 	
.

it 
*a 

3 99 	 M 	
9 

03 0 

••.• a..., 	 .f... . I. 	• 	 ..••. a. ......I 	 .. ...........•....••• 	 , 	 I 

18 c 	 No, 4 	 No. 	 f4o 6 	 No 7 	 ------ 	.... 	 9-93$1 00 

	

.................. 	 2 PKG.  

	

CANS 	 419 E. FIRST ST 	 SANFORD 	 - FRENCH AVE. & 25th. ST. 	
j 	

419 E. FIRST ST. 	
- SANFORD 	 FRENCH AVE. & 25th. ST. 



4b— The San 1r riead 

For A 

Salad, 

'Th, !,orifr,rrj Hnrnid 	W.?dneirM1, /i 

Tortas Add Fun To Outdoor Scene 
I% 	MUqAN UF:l.lt;If'T 	'It's likely to be a ikil?' 	R..'f: 	 0 'St 'lr', ctmrrir +-,q 	•S.. 	,o..'n and red c#r.ru 

4 ripley Nrw St'r.Irr 	yourself S'verit, with the ft4 	I 	bitt k roast 1`3 lbs 1, 	c"n with garlic salt and pep- 	'firta Smu'f 
1018( rd liii A tAilgate (or the 	ro,ke'rI 'mlii lender 	 per Refrigerate in plastic 	

'-, rip or ', jar ($ Ø ,4 	,' 	 11i rut's arc r hanging, o re 	trunk of A (fit Vie, portable 	i ,iet'timirii onion. mlne.4 	titaillf'rs until picnic timo 	lila sane. 

	

iI'i 'iriso 	r '. 

	

g iti.' ercritlic. and 	ItIcnic allow pirnk kets Io go 	loti..Viin (4) 	 It, uerve, dit rolls slighiJy, 	2 'omatnes, peeled lcd 

	

t''r (able, ar-i orilins: to Mrs 	where lbo at tiori is 	a eta. 	I 	I lb • tomatoes in !o- 	ff.''C Mt bread PU) with 	chnpp.tl + 	- 	

Imimes ('ruriley, whi 'ifleri 	4mm to watt  a gout.' , beside 	nisto puree, bnpp.'d 	thrP(kilWj beef, 	T'VC with 	1.3 small white on$ni 

	

P:.ucf's this way of •'milr'r. 	the (tCAh) 01 A lake to waUh 	2tehlespoons hot chill saiw'e 	4tfli5P'4'5 	 mint-ed 

	

-. 	 -, 	,iiung 	 sailing us' boating contests, li 	(srlie salt 	 ('orohin. all inir,r1l,nt 

	

I'nnirs Are a fun way In 	fairground parking kit, ret a 	 (hfrk,n. 	 Refrigerate unri 	+'.. - - -''1 

	

'- 'itrrtain," said Mrs (udry, 	sandy rkv'rt setting for dune 	16 h,,rd rolls 	 FPti'Ø il ,lbmP. 	lb5tI 	
All,

'Luk.'s il-i'm? 

	

it i'al estate uirs,iltant, but 	trnggy rw i's 	 IDling I 	•- r,' 	' ken 1 his 

	

no longer follow the tiltl• 	Wltever 11w setting for a 	 fi-s' be-1 

	

;c:hilnned picnic tniukrt test' 	pitnht' th following recipes 	Shred beef with two forks 
I "lit 	tnt-n chi( ken, potato 	Iron, Mrs ('nolcy are &tmnd to 	Saute onion in nI until trans. 	(,arni',h" 

	

..ilad anti rirvllrnl eggs spread 	odd full to the festivities 	Fasrent AiltI beef, toma k' 	 to 	 & 

	

es 	Shr"d {' I 	"'I 14 •' 	•' -.11 
.1 1,'Y HIT)?' if 

	

it on a rustk table or 	 with pureeafld hot chill sauce
hedf 

 s'es or glJm,cam4'i)e, grited 

r''untI 
"I 

- 	! 	
f :rassy 	piel mit it picnic 	SMEXICAN T(hllTA 	Simrmnr until mnistt,r Is 	

(Wange juts'-' 
Fflush 

s 	 al- 	Clar cheese, marinated 	t',-2 

A — 

Pour  whisk.' 	++ 	 ' -• 

Weekend Special. . . Fruit Waffles 'sill glass .1,44  
- i. 4415h ( grenailin. -i; 
Makes one tall Easy Rie." 

Fir party l$7e - 
+ 

	 I 	i 	 2'a cup, unsuIted Ii,, 	 Oair sour Cream 	 i';;'. . 	' - r;ie!e' 	en 	
with I 	p whisk.'s- 1 car 

Rio— 

ti, .'-.•- - 	' 	 FflUlI CRIAM WAiri Fc 	nasph.rrvi 	 + 	 r"I"n 
' 	 Fill 	. 	'ntsi'- 

+ 	

ihl.' ii,,kr ,in ii.o.i 	 I package active dry y.asi 	
- 	 eel active dry yeast 	pIu'e free from drill, i' 	' Ic r 	',iIi 

urn 'epecul it .l.'ctr,e m,Cer 
I burr i gnris iru ' n,. 	

011 cup sugar 	
., 	 de he,s I the.rougtiiv 	'err,ep,ng howl '-it'e.istnn,iilv 	n 	t-nns'entratsd tr ,,n 	r 

ii In , 'th iii.,, 	.r,iI. 	 ' 	 flour sugir c;ill and tin- 	('ovef 	Let ni se in wi rm 	ange juice, '1 ran,s v e'.'r i-I 
np I ihiu - ring %shi, it the' i.itrih 	2 CUpS rrilik 	 r,huie milk •iniI 2 t,ihl" 	dwshleil in hulk 	shOre Homemade yeast wffI.'s art- lopped with fruit presi'rvns nn'I 	our 	r"lrfl. 	 I 'i.'sI 	liii,' liii.- t. f.- ti 	2 tablespoons corn r,ii 	

.i , 	 o i 	n iii u,,irg,itmfl,' n u 	Ii ,nuite'e 	,it "gg -,hiI.' 
I 4A Nt.11111 .01 	

+ 

. 	h, ,, u - it oil,, I ruit Ii Iinuii 	Oil' 	 ,i , . 	.- * mll 	 1,1111f, 	 - rijit 	margarine 	 + .ereian heat over low heit 	toll pe.•kS h.,iiI, set .i 
tI'IIlPt'i -it IHl' 1 	ritintit.' 	I'ur 	t'.ig.' 	II.,le. 	tt'uuiuirg 	 \l,iku". 	,tweuit 24 lour 	'JI' 	01.1% liii ''H '' 	 1 •ggs, separated 	 mrii liquid is %'Prv ',irn'i • Ill) 	Flea t egg vilikI until thick 

+- 	 rHi rr i.t,Nhli 1 '',iiit soIlIt' ;'ur enciughi Ii,it- 	ships ,intl ",illlu' is iliuni' 	anti on,' tt..tl mr- h s,itfli''e 	'ii.' lit iti ni•ili I h*'I 	-i; 	Corn oil margarine 	 I :o dcgreec ' 	M.srg,irine 	lenoncnlorr'rt 	tst egg t.'i eefltei pri'h.'.iIniI %saffI,' iron 	Sri •' %s ilhi 111111 ciii ni,ar ',i; 	. 	sc'i a ,',tn.o,',i £550 
lit's liii Ito Ii I'S tl '.111111 	 P'øs.'rss (strawberry - 	 •- , c .-not rirerI to nit- it (. rail- 	into hitter then (old in r'gg 	2 tablespnon.s whisks' -- 

Irnntein.r len' pli- 

clip twnwn uig.t '4 SU "i) '74 
In'imall howl on- placi - - -c. 

PRICES FFFECTIV! 	tamer, stir together wtUsk." FOLKS AT FAIRWAY AIJ( 2 A 1q73 

	

ART AS 	 d yogurt sift 1fOWfl nig.ir 

' FRIENDLY AS A PUP wer mixture, stirring ',i 

blend. (lover and refrigpriri' .çRAMA 

	

IF WE DON'T 	
until ready In wrvp Keep - n 
rtter if taking Along on pie'- 

HAVE THE MEAT 	- 'ic \takesatxmt ,p'jp fr'iit 
.rrtm' utiire Ser. •vlt3i fr- o 

SMILE AS YOU 

	

_ 	 (1i + r tipoing. 

YOU WA NT 

al . N 

GO BY 

FA 
-v'l,aTnhlflhuIIIII.

Food 
_____

pJtIIL 

Charcoal —Broil That Chuck Roast 

• 	 E 	HAVMIAN CHARCOAl. 	1: an 	 mariic cer r'at turn roast 	th !' 	AiL BR W.TO. 	 4- vi 	Ofl$i 	r • to $ 
..__ Lo,4 	 ROAST 	 large cloves game. thin1 	en 5f1I Ofl) 0 	

inu" 	brushing with Associated I 	 • 	 I A 	 0%''r top C 	nnate at 	re. 
You can charcoal-broil a 	to'1undehuctrciast.abouz 	Sikrj 	 P O%'Ct, 

' 	 served mannade after each 
Large cut of chuck roast if you 2 ,2 inches thick 	 Thm escess fat from meat. rooia temperature for 4 to 5 turn To test doneness, make a 
sprinkle it with meat terlidenrer Unseasoned meat tenderiper 	wore edges of meat as for steak hours Turn esci hour 	small cut near bone 

I 	and then treat the meat to a 1/4 cup say sauce 	 to prevent curling Spnnk)e 	Remove meat from man 
mannade, 1,4cupbourbns 	 mealonalleswithaboutl,4 rade, br.zsh off garlic slices 	Hemtne toast from grill 

- 	 IITT 3IHC 	to 	1,2 teaspoons meat ten- Reserve about 1/2 cup of the slice thin, diagonalk across tb, Dessert 	 3Lab)e'lpoons water 	 denrer Lelstandatroomtpm. marinade Grill meat about 	grain Serve with natural If .t&i i . e)d hand at char- I tablespoon salad oil 	 perature for 1 hour 	 inches from medium hot cails juices 
:cal broiling you'll know just I tablespoon plus I teaspoon 	For 1flaflrLade. c'lmnh,nc all for about 3(1 minutes to obtain a 

11 	(14 -11 \ 111t PIA \-Ti'\l 	 -_
_7, 	,low 10 regulate the fire If not, 	brown sugar 	 remalnrri 	irri 	l\"ur 	rn*'fium r.rc roast Turn meat 

&'.'oeiaard 11irrss Food l4iicr 	 - 	' 	 ou may be interested to know --- 	 ---- — - --- - - 	 - -- 

\ectarines are delirious 	 - 	 as we've just discovered 
- 

eat 	as is.' but thilry're ;.Is., 	 :hat diffirrent brands of char-
good na salad In 	 -;- 	 CHEESE ($1Ip&( also  

recipe they're IeET*d with 	 - 	 - - 	 -. - 	 'eat To test the temperature of 
shrimp and a special dressing 	 .. 	•.• 	 ctu,rcnal briquet fire ca ii - 

When you are serving ; 	- - - 	 ' 	 #' 	 .'e 	 iousty hold your hand, palm 	111041 to 
tossed green salad to accompa 	 -r 	-' - 	 "ide down just above the gr 1 
ny a main dish vouil find ttw 	 ' 	 This way you can judge the 	 t t 	males a good high protein substitute for more 
some nertarrne slices Iin'. 	 ".. 	 / 	 ir.- • 	 •ernperature b the number ,- 	 ive beef, pork or lamb. It may be used in cas- 
with the salad will make t 	- 	 : 	 onth your hand car be kept 	

, 	 s, in toasted sandwiches or as a snack with 

- 	

r. this posiuon For the churk 
7-i-Ast recipe given below ynL; 	

I,, 'I 	i0" 	 uit. When buying cheese remember that grated Another way necurtnes tasu
delicious is with g• 	 '.hould he able to k 	 1!(,I" 	 s and wrapped cheese slices cost more than 
Just slice the fruit and add sug 	 '.;.d in position 	tour 	 01 I4M)(J 	 mounts of the same cheese sold in wedges or 
at to taste plus vanilla ant:

, 	 and cheese or cottage cheese in large boxes, 
sc'r cream 	 . 	 • 	 - 	

UI II 	 cartons cost less per pound than cheese sold areal 	 - 	 , 	• 	 lower the temperature &,!  
tn TbZ0sia 
	

tra 	 enal fire raise the gni 
tioria s4s. Liver shred o., separate- the roals To raise 
peeled orange rounds an 	 'r 	 ________ 	t 	 the temperature, tap the outer 
flaked coconut in a glass bo, 	 gray Liver from the coals and 
adding sugar to taste To use 	 push the coals closer together the rw'c-tarines in this classic 	jy 	

'-- 
	 , 	If more coals are needed, ad Lar0 	the 	with a Lemon-mint Yogurt Dressing 	 them to the outer edge of the --hrf-d fruit to the 	ges and 	

hot Coals 

IMP AND NECTARINE 
S 1 lÀ 1) 

, i,ri.rruifl Yogurt 
sec below 

I tablespoon lemon juv 	 —.•,---•- 	.--------- 	 PRICLSErr[CTHI 
I tablespoon salad nil 	 '• 	AUG 75 1973 

1 tablespoon fine chip;wc 	 FAME FROZEN BUYSI 
fresh rrunt 

l/ teaspoon wasr .• 	 French Cut Beans 	29' 
I l,2eupsshcll..d.'. i'•,
cooked Shrimp

,n', 	
' 	 Cut Green Beans 	29' 

4ftesslnectarlrf-' 	 Fordhook Limas 	29' 1 quart shreddtii Iu'::ii-e 	 - 

Prepare 1emon.mn: 	 I 	Broccoli Spears 	29' 
Jssing r•frigerau 	

, 	 C" Corn Mi,, 	r her the it-mom, )ui 	 , Cut Li Ulil 	 ' r,i L .J 
cncppea mint and Sealonec 	 , 	 Mixcd VEgetables 	27'  ah z-.0 ot-r shrimp, COve'! 

mndctull 	 Blackeye Peas 	331 
At serving time, halve mrti, 

	 Poly ri 	 en 
noes and remove pills Cut f 	 u Oi ufllOflS 	 is of 
mm medium-thick slices 	 _ 	Cut Rhubarb 	 47' 
range drained sthmp and 1w: 

	 Perch '  
marines on the lettuce Scrt 	 fl ••••I••• 	• ,. 	

Fillets 
topped or tossed with Lemon 	 " ' '' ' '' - '''  

mint Yogurt Dressing 	 I VI 	t13 	I6 .4' . 	 BIT,Y CPOCxLR 
Vkes 4 or S Ser%iflgS 	 'It 	t1tLIti& •tSIMM(I 	1 cD1m1.p[,I 	 POTATOES 
LEMON MINT YOGURT 	 FAIRWAYS NEWEST 	 SCALLOPED — AU GRL,', 

DREsSING 	 114 So Semoran — So of Aloma on 436 	 C 
l' cup plain 'ogu  

cup mayonnam'.i 	
39 

teaspoons fir: rhcppt-d 	 41h BIG WEEK  

fresh mint 
temspoan grated Irman rind 	 I%%III3 OPENING 	Catsup 

I ttIespoon meriri de dramnt'c 	 I Il 	NEWES1 	
AFtK 

rrrn shrimp 	 FAtRW 
Mi wgcther all the ingredm 	 final Wee 	Apple Juice 

e-nt Makes about 1 cup Use a 	 nurry. 	r'.p OF 10 
directed in Shrimp and Nectar 	 you MAY WIN " 

neSalad recipe 	 - . 	,rri'rirtiTcQ 	Fruit rnktzil 

- 

n smaller containers. Since cheese keeps well in the 
refrigerator, buying in larger quantities does save 
mon e 

LU ', 	3 

FAM E*O 

F A 	 - 

r'1w 	 4IVI1U, MI4E 
fl COt hi 	

itijiyj 	/ T G1p 
!?Fl 

4I 

Rising 

-' 	 rjjlI1f 	I' 	, 
-+ JFAtIAJ 	

SPECIAL STEAKS 	 iu' i i-'•- 	

Costs 
T SONI N V STRIPS DILMO'iIC( 

  Pk K M 	— — - 	EL M 	 - 	I 	10 808 	 . ,, 	 ' * *• i*s 	 - ri? is.' 

0I 

l# 1114 I 14 ,. i,'T p-lit'4t, 	U 

Try Th is  AV' 	, t.:',  

Ruth B'Øt 	
Iodized Salt 	2 	19 

c 

	

Different 	
25 CERTIFICATE WINNERS 	

antIett rears 	. 

MIS 

 MIS James HatfingiD" 243 Wh,tChS Cii 
10556 Butl' P 

V 

	

Bessi, Dono'° %  
5emO° Bd 	

Fruit Drinks 	$ 

E Aiv" 	

' 	
John Ioste 105 J.meS10° Di W 	

1 	 FAME 

Stroganciff 	
Mt Walter Zentne' 	

RuhtiCI' 	
WP  

JeafleftC Williams S 
Lake DWeIt Rd CaIIeIb'V 

3279 ThittIehilt Di 	
Tomato Juice 	 39 	BLEACH 

I 

41Il(1Cfl I' 	- 	

Nell Keegan. 5334 Lake 	well Rd 

%JUt1'tI IIWJI nii mu 	
Mrs Donna Pretit Rt I Bos 114 

MaitiSOd 	
Black Pepper 	 3 7 

c 

u-' , . 	

Walter Shicko. 2404 Balsa Of Oil 

O S 
II 	tt s,'d 	II Pit tim 	

mAul 

MYSTERY SPECIALS!

Tea Bags 	89 	

Gal 

39 
C 

	

JJIjM'tm/.' 	

LOOK FOR THE GREAT 

llled 
 I 	' '.' rii '-mm' MORTON FROZEN CREAM 

	

,

114 	 n it, 

AT THIS STORE ONLY 

— 

lb 1)1)4 	, j 	 I 14 5( MIJ13A SISSuMUFE i471 111 lAAGl 
FAIRWAY'S NEWEST 	 +,, (, 

STEAKS 	114 SO SEMORAN, SO OF ALOMA ON 436 	il , live in an unr".sI- - 
OttuOp. C i.uCw wat;1'. S,411%11104, .'i P PP R 	 rSl W.' (u"l wo mtlU 
204os I 
Sib ho' 	 4,99 	SEA FARE SEAFOOD 	

Nttung we want 
so mark thi'e * - 

Flnf ,da C')nl,*d 	 igh tiuut prit'us s in" -- 

	

rnporir. phenomenonCHOPPED SIRLOIN 	 LOBSTER 	 *ill i!ontinue upvitt Ti'- STEAK PATTIES sill not go down so that ;)s- 
15 

" 
15 	1 3 oz 5 lb boa 	

55 29 	 5229 	
mi.' can pn'nri 

'r,n El 	 T's i hn.i ii 	lultoS and ot Ii.- -' 
b $ 4 18 	u'cur ,n'rn'. I'wnj - ev.'i - 

	

5*
il 
 - 	Jumbo Shrimp 	. 	 . 	-- rnu'rt iv run,'- - 

	

- ', 	 -- 	 -'  

n i - ?~~Jl_ a I 

'I 

	

B
STROGANOFF 
EErNSPROUT 	

114 	isoo,,uoma0n436h i 	
II4T 	 Dairy Creamer 	29C 

1 , pound boneless  steak a"ut 3. inch thick 
Buffer of margarine? 

4 cup finely chopped onion 	 S h4 	" 	
Chocolate Eclairs 	

49C 

up wale? 	 asta 
. pound fresh mushvoos 
sliced o,2 cons (3 
ounces) sliced 	 IF - 	 S 
mushrooms, d,amnt' 	

, 	 FAIRWAY FARM FRESH 2 packages (10 ourlr 

!1tussels Sproul, 

	

I 
each) Californ,il 11 , -1, 	

Strawberries 	2 	65' 	 PRODUCE 
teaspoon peppe 	 I Vi 

1 teaspoon tilt 	 — 	 fl C 	 #7 i, 	 Thompson S..dl.t 
teaspoon basil It—o's 	 Whipped Topping • 	 GRAPES ounces medium 04  
noodles (about 4CuPs) 	 • 	

+ 	 AJAX 	 3 tablespoon salt 	 • 	 MsJMA 	 - 

61 00 
3 quarts bosllfl9 watt' 	 • • 	

, 	 _____ 	 KING SIZE 	 •'TlI 	ç, 	 Large Western 
cup white wine (optioni'm 	 —'-------- 	 ,-- 	CANTALOUPES cup milk  
cups dairy sour cream 	

ZEST 	
CAMPBELL 	 C 	/ 	 , 	

2 '79c 
-,- 	.ti,ji, 	tli,iiuii,i 	' 	I. 

iti. " 	 BATH BARS 	Pork & Beans 	' 	 ' 	 White 

od 11.1 k-I 111 11111 JIHI IN-'  

2 ' -' 59 C 	 79C 
li ii, 11ing pill until %v: 	

- - - 	 ___________ 
ri In lrgu' ikmlk't S.au ' 	

- 	 ' 	 - 
	ET 	 — in until r'rip-trne1.'r 	I'$ 	 ustrur 	 -- - 	

— 	 - 

AJAX 
1:1 I f .Up litalut 	of. 	 SAVE 7' 	

U 	
cx --- 	 Peaches 	3 	19 nit I l 	flhiflUi* 	\ 	 lJ'b'!'I P-i Tilt!, coupop1 	 CLEANSER 

YlttOu 
tit

pli'l
IVIIit 	

'salt atilt 	' 	 KEEBLER 	 Cooking Onions 	49 
and et a plu ,iiiii- ii ,erm,utitti 	

. 	 TOWN HOUSE 	. 	 / 	 g 	 01 
.11 until 1,1111bul%.Att'! CRACKERS 	-: 	 2 	49 

C 	 ,-. ~t4~  REFUND 	 Radishes 	2 	25 

	

'•+,iltai,ld(tli,4,tIt;.:.; 	 of up to 	 Snap Beans 	29 thJi 	.- 	 .- 	 OFFER EXPIRES 88 73 	, 	
\% 	 OLlkmPl 

' 	P ¶ 	 'I'('I! 	 SAVE 26' 	
.Bananas 	 12 

I 	ufll"'% i-it-il 	t.i liii t1l 	 I 	 - .,'.me.njllt until tr'nd.'t 	 /llsf(uhI 	L'II 	 1 	 FAIRWAY MARKETS 	 AJAX DISH LIQUID 	 FAME in in 	',t.*u'I. i 	Ti .,iiiii'i is 	 - 

NEISTEA T i
SAVE 15 

srii1 '. 	 6 3 c 	 ., 	Orange Juice 

	

100 	TEA 3 OZ. SIZE LJ' 1:- 
' 	 RAIN BARREL 	 Grapefruit 

	

. too i.111111111W. In %W 	 SAVE 40 	 sill 	

Liquid Cleaner 	s• 73' I itrinit 	ti .i ,,,u, 	 WITH THIS couPor -- 	+ 
— : 	 C 

	

+'.ut LU .'t'i •,iiil 	triul liimi 	 OUfa laPilils a a 73 	 + , 	ii I 	I I 	I 	 ________ 	
t.*,i' Ii 	v-i 	 C 	

- 	-. I iiq'.iI jiiii.,i I.' h'.iliri 	" 	 s'l:rxs 	J. 	ivlfluOW Cleaner 	 + 
I' 	ii.ai t' ii.siO tH',It and liii-'  

'''lit 	•- 	 + 	- 

'&- - + "' 

Blue Point Crabs 	 89 	if Iii" 	W5' must 	i 
1ir4 -in 	in., an 	tin' 	i,c 	me 	e 

'id 	:hat 	:' 	','et.e 	rn 

Mangrove Snapper 	9 8 
	

riws.' ar" tin' thi-,ci: 	-; 
sum,in known 	-ii 	i 

' Crab Meat 	 1221 	nserv.itmuins 	p.o 	euIarl r 	 \m.'rmt';sn eating li.ihiti 	she' 
.4,ti 	4.-' 	 :)r 	H mith 	I.u'v.'rtsin, 	a 	i'i tim-' 

Fillet 	 9 8 	•uis i.'r 	it 	the Department 
  ml" 	I "*1" 	he 	i.e 

Mullet 	
391 	' 	+  

KAHN'S  

Sandwich 	Spread 	 + i,,ei 	i,ive' 	,t,i!:i-, 
''e,rjm. 	iii• 	L4fl 	i-  

'll('k 	.1.'i. c 	or 	"5441m- 
S 	I-' 

Italian Sausage 	 1 .28 	- - 
S 

- 	- 	I 	•i'i,'!(.I 	.l 	II 	'li 	ii 
___________________________________________ 	- .i,li rv 	'thu' •idvuii'ai'' 

1 

SHANK HALF iil-st-gt'tabit- iheI3 ito met 
Whole Ham I 	 'uung - she i)bwrves I tt - - 

04 	 - mit-ir habit 1% more a wa - 

Butt Half ito than a reflection -ml 1 
eying l'here 15 wine re % 

98c 
++ 

'mUnJrV philosophy beiinil 
.'hs'....i, .1 ,,, 

FRISII FRO/Pb C(ItibtRY stYli 

Pork Spare Ribs 
FRESH FRO/IN OUARTER 

Sliced Pork Loin 
$599 MAR U UI F FR 

Canned Ham 

lb 98C  
98C  

I 

S 

FAIRWAY HOME STYLE 

a 

<• 	 KfRY1RMTS 
I 
S~1/ 	LOVE 	IlIilitiIim ' 	 DELICIOUS - w~ 	- 

SOMEONE 	Apple Strudel 	 ,, 891 	9 INCH PIES 
I tt'r 	 J .- 	'.l,''.+,j ,- - 	 " 	

C 

' 	Say It With  Fai'w1y 	
Fudge Brownies 	

FRENCH PASTRIES 

, BIRTHDAY CAKES 	Fruit Fillet Danish 	3 ft lk
A 

Specially Made To You, 	
Coffee Cakes 	 19' Ovvn Design 

T2 	WEDDING CAKES 	
ASSORTED 	

TASTY DONUTS 
- 	 - 	 5, ,., il , 	 MINI COOKIES  - 	i 	. 	.- 

_ i+ ,,,,p •h 	 2 -' 	58 	 -+,t 	P'i II •-' 	t,' 	 ,,, 	',, 	+ 	 * 	+ 

___ 	 SPECIALTY BREADS 	KIDDIES DELIGHTS 
- 	 Gluten (for wumtjht watchers) Salt 	i 	t (latin tt.s  

r 	' 	 Rising, Raisin, Salt Free, Buttered 

	

I r`11 111041
4. - 	

- 	 Garlic 	 - 	LAYER CAKES 	 'a 
t"''• 	 IjjIIII' 	 Ui(i VARIETY WILL SURPRISE "tili 

- 	, 	 - 	 ' 	
.ini 1kes fleOlaild U.itu* Nt 	rt4 

	

AscjtI 	 Iii
AIV 

Gellf"lli 	
'.1 

FREE 	 I 1,iK iplate and Many Moll. 

DELIVERY 

— -' 

!nrijugh Ill 'he fio,lob: 

van, 	 kitli,t 

,,•e,',l 
' 	 - 	' 	— 	

' 	 nid r,a.0 D,oI I.•,e.. s.'rs 	+ 

tlu tje,ii.t' tf fruit - 	
- bit-Ii sad wbule grout 'ii  

.Letuted 	grain 	prne+lui + 

lireal for e5izmipLe Then. - - 

Chopped Ham 	'flu nurimber 11 pt'ot.' 7i'. 
f1 	

+ 

S 	
• 	 -t.o *on sOt bread 

75 C 
	 ' cost + 

	

, 	

he continue- 

TASTy 	D 	 Dr Levurton r - 	
' .1 Chicken 	

t'.1lI as in ss,u,ic'iimc.ul 
re 	s,.iilCrsefl 	 -1 oud 	but I Jon t buli'-- - 

,, 	 • 	 - 	

ne processors of it IWSU e' - -' 

3 	 b J 	 ir enough set There is 	- 

il 	civ litiit(u,s1 ,yijrlurt 

' 	

T'i.' stilemit 	)ii-Ul!i'' f 
against stuj*ils rBologna 	 59 	

ivat iid other tuuJ p t 

iserluok the tzt that Pickle & P imento Loa f 85  

	-- - 
Ill ices hijyc been tar Iu.s 
than justitieJ for a ksng tOIL' 

Sandwich Spread 	5 9C 
	 that is a bo'sic ecunuiu - 

I-Actshe 's-ass t'he'e will -,!. 
'11gb .sjitJ go esuti hmunvr l's' 

Ie will host, to decide win-Ili 
FAIRWAV 

PlUME S1'vU 	
cm thes w.uIit 	'et-uta-s bt',o 
ad ,itht- i cspinis ' e+'vd" a 

Baked ' 	 Willing to JiiIhict' 111 ~14:4 

-' 	' 
	 '-- 

- 	ears 	lewer martinis 	Ind 
Beans 	 ,sil $p" 	

Ili 	Nut 
4n ltAlole 	

r 	
I 

49 c 

	 e 44"sS I's'14F.'e.3* 

kiter bgkus rice in a ciass-. 
rule, stir in tuitie nunsxd pA, ' 
Isis Use a fork for the ..ttrtcm1, 

1/ 	- s-cu ilii t I!LI' tht' n-s- 
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SOUTH'S 
SAVINGS CENTER 

DISCOUNT PRICES 

7 DAYS A WEEK I 

THESE ITEMS & PRICES GOOD 

ALL WEEK LONG! 

* THURS., AUG. 2 THRU * WED., AUG. 8 

I, 
SPARKY 

CHARCOAL 

20 

LB. 

BAG 
vç 

L WpSS1, 

"PAN READY" 

- 	, RI,B.-.$JT.EAP 

- 	

LA, $-i 

41  S 

S 

: 
I. 

4--_111  i. 
	Filbe&4D 

 ARGAR 

: 
BEAT THE BEEF SHORTAGE - LOAD YOUR FREEZER NOW!!! 
LOOK AT THESE X-TRA LOW PRICES! 

$111135  

FRONT QUARTERS 98c LB. 

HIND QUARTERS 1.18 LB. 	 LB. 

CUT & WRAPPED FOR YOUR FREEZER FREE! 

WHOLE SIDES 

"MORTON" 

FROZEN 

APPLE PEACH 
COCONUT CHERRY 

FRUIT 
PIES 

?r) 0? 07 EACH 

29c 

e 

LEAN 100% PURE 	 I I CH UCK ROAST 
BUTTER.MENOT" 	I 6 BISCUITS.... PKGS.  
KRAFT"  AMERICAN (or) PIMENTO 

CHEESE 	
39c SINGLES.....PKG. 

"ORE-IDA" FROZEN 

HASH- 	
2LB. BROWNS ....j PKGS. I 

"BRILLIANT,,  
FROZEN 	

•oZ. 
79c SHRIMP,,',  ..PKG.  

"SWEET" CAlF. 

RED PLUMS 

38

c  
LB' 

"JUICY" FLA. 

LIMES 

"FRESH 'N' TENDER 

STRING BEANS 

LB. 

 33c 

"CRUNCHY CRISP" 

CARROTS 

LB. 
(CELLO 

19c 
BAG) 

RAIN" 	
I — 

,OLDEN 
— — — — — — — 

:AR0NI s 	 _ nNC' 	

tYKES 

tS WORIH 	
LB CAN •ANY BRAND • AL I 

& 	
THIS COUPON 	

TOWARDS THE pURCHA OF 
 

IEESE 	

BEANS 

& 

I 40C COFFEE 
NNER (WITH THIS COUPON) 	(; 	

FRANKS 

02 PKC 

2FOR59c  19 
C 	

I 	

1501 CANS 
-' 

I 	' 	. 

- - - - - - - 

KRAFT B.B.QUE 	

DOLE" 

SLICED (or) 	 VM.0 	COUPON 

CR U S H E D 

SAUCE 	
PINE. 

S..' INSTANT TEA] 

18 OZ, BOTTLES 	

APPLE  9C 

NO, 2CAN JAR 0 
i SHOP  

33 
C  	Cc'' r 

VALUABLE COUPON 

"R EYNOLD '5" 

ALUMINUM FOIL 

4 
KEG. 

ROLLS 97 
f.) 

58
c  

DOZ. 

"WAGON TRAIL" 
PEANUT BUTTER 

2'2 LB. 99c 
JAR 

"KRAFT' 

APPLE JELLY 

I80Z, $O0 
U JARS 	I 

	

SUAVE' 	CONDITIONER 	PALMOLIVE 

	

HAIR 	"NO 	"RAPID 
SPRAY 	MORE 	SHAVE" 

PEG, 	TANGLES" COLOGNE SCENT *HARD TO-HOLD 
DRY 

	

	 6 OZ. CAN 
7 07. BTL. 

i 07 CAN 

L49  $129 
79C 

"ALBERTO" REG. (or) 16 Oz 
BALSAM SUPER 

.. 

	

	 ..BTL. .........  249  
DENTURE CLEANER PKG. OF OLC "POLIDENT"TABLETS.. see*  .26 ow 
DENTURE LEANER 

"POLIDENT" POWDER. 	SMALL 
. .. CAN 52C 

1 

HEADACHE POWDER 	PKG OF 25 . . . . . 0 0 0 

_"EXCEDRIN" 	 BTL. OF 74C 
----s 

"JOHNSON & 	"JOHNSON & 

	

JOHNSON 	JOHNSON" 

	

BABY 	BABY 

POWDER 	OIL 

02 CAN 	10 07. BTL. 

$106  $129  

ASST'D FLAVORS "ALABAMA GIRL" 

WHOLE 

DILLS 

48 07 JAR 

79C 

A1![ 

AND 

•1 	' 	
- I., 	

- 

AU Stores 
OPEN-1-005A WEEK 

'WISHUONE" 
CHUNKY 

Ut EU CHEI I 

DRESSING 

3 J 07 
Rh 

• SANFORD. 
* 329 SANFORD AVE. 

M)' 	Q,) A M 	) ê' M 
&At to IM3AM 

Sv 0,atIA, 	8 )I A 	I 

* 25TH & PARK AVE. 

MON 	SM •OOAM - - OOPM 
CHAU 'M HOURS SUNDAY 800AM -?OCPM 

II 
"JIM DANDY" 

RATION 

DOG FOOD we are pleased to xceept l 

tL&IL FOOD VMV 

COUPONSJ 

11 
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irilrcJ $'r i 	 I. 

EXTRA
- . 

4 
5 5 0 G 

 
REEN STAMPS  

WHEN YOU CLIP AND REDEEM THE COUPONS  
ON THIS PACE 

WvA 

Pubflx'~..-~,, SUNSHINE MEANS 	 A Møsøca4 

!1IIE _ 	 _ L1 Ih' 4r,la ma,. barn ''i! - art ç(,r-Ø r,q r)u' t,id'?.OiSI we4kty 
møa? Vøaturt* 4f0 rr,' from 	i1 

1L.J IJ 1I I.lI E i1IIt I'i 	

I 

The røson is jimply tP.ø ,,nrtjny1 r,f ,pty arid the rv000ng 
rosts of meat, 

Publix 	 FUN FOODS from PUBLIX, 
h hark N?h theatt'at.ve meat a?uces na rn 	yia ar 
(,,SU)fflCfl tt at PuhI.i 

I 	 0
al 

•1i 	 I • 	
S 	 • 	 . 	

/ S. 	 . 

5-- 

hant (i' Fy had ct. 

ONE" •te.t4 95..t* • IrS•fl 

	

G1?EENJ 	 -- 	 --. 	..  
'orn Torist,,i 	 F;;. 

	

S 	

Frozen Waffles - - -. 	2 

	

_ 	 _ 	

___ 

1* 

T 
STA1 1S 

J'AGreenStamps 	 eenStamps 	 enStamps 	 J'Areen Stamps 

 I 4*54 

baby Limo Beans 	 .., 

1.4, too •..n. 

'hopped Broccoli 	4 .. 

-  

r,rch Cut Beans  
S 	, 	
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J( As Cambodia Cutoff Looms 

\%TOU Id —be female bii s 

driver fears her past 
By Abigail Van Buren 

C 	') P. (I'( 	 SS* 	Id I 

)LAI A1I1I\ A woman ho u. about to make sppbca 
Uon for a ob driving acbool bus is worried about her pa4 

c'atctung up iith her. 
She got a dishonorable discharge from the service 17 

years ago, and is afraid that when her application for this 
job is rrcei'cd, the 	lI start a thorn in estigatlon of her 
past, shich will include her service record, arid e'erythin 
sll CcUTiC out. 

She ha.s no criminal record of an kind. but she unth'r 
stands she has to have FBI secvnt3 clearance for this bus 
driving b, The only flaw In her record is this dishonorable 
ciiwharge which, I may as well tell you, came about hen 
she and another girl were discotb'errd having a romantic 
rrlat1onship It s-as only a passing fancy, or an expertmen- 
.aI thing, you nvht 	arid never occurred oi;r She 

now married, has a family, and Is hlng a normal ide 
Mist she he branded all her We for this single 

rnrl4etit' 	 ANXIOUS TO HEAR 

Z)Ftl \XIOt'S: 1)r1ing a school bus doe's sot re'-
quire' FRI clearance Furthermore, the rrspone from the 
Ann in an hiqufry about this person would be "Dishonor 
aWe d*ark.rgr—uniultabk for mifltars life." lUaleu na-
tional aecurIt nii tavots ed. nothing else would be di-
vlr-d.I 

I)EAR AflRY LaM November 1 became engaged I 
so cicited at the Wne that I asked a girl I work ith 

lI'II call her "Marie") to be one of m bridesmaids I had 
seen MaUe only at work, never outside the office 

that I know her better, I am very sorry I asked 
d talks d:i S- 

'.e:-. iod 	 :it 

c'crr,ied 
Worse yet, my fiance can't stand her He's afraid she 
ruin our wedding with her driMing and dirty mouth. 

.To give you an Idea of what kind of girl Marie is, she 
keeps telling mc she bopes the bridesmaid's gowii will be 

pk"nt) sexy so she can show off her "3" 
How can I get rid of her politely' Or am I stuck with 

her' 	 SECOND THOUGHTS 

DFR SFI'Ofl: 'flw'rr Li no wa you can gel rid of 
her "potitch ntkh means either 	are suwk with her, 

or van sill base in get rid of bet Impo*I*el. 

hEAR AliBi: In reirrence to the young couple siho 
c'uuidn't find a church and minister for their post-pregnant 
wedding: 

You should do a servke to others in such straits by 
inlortnthg them of Unflarlan Universalist churches and mm-
L'iteT* 'rhey value Individuals for honesty and candor one 
need not "heknig" to a Unitartan-Unit'eraal*st church to 
use the building Witness the many Untarian-UnisersaliM 
churches that serve as forums, or centers for unusual mi-
sic, art debate, or whatever in the search for truth and for 
meaningful living 

lithe couple are stratghtlorward. and reaped the prior 
scheduled commkznents of the cirganlx.ation, I am sure they 
will find a sanctuary in a t'nita,riant'niversahM church. 
and a friend in the minister there. 
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GHOROSCOPE 
. 	from the CwroH ',ght Institute 
N ' GLNFRAI 11 '.[)ENCILS The early day can 

has-c some iatl disappcurnts. hut shoctly 
rreaftc'; eaellrnt planetary pcititic'n' 	or a hap'y an 

; iiuctive result in an>'thing undertaken with others, 
;w'iy connected with social popul.arit', romance and 
reaching new understandings 

ARII.S tHai 21 to Apt l'i II you lit down with othrm in 
a set)' conciliatory manner, you can reich a far better 
understanding Try not to lose your temper and all will t'e 
fine 1 ake it ear> tonight 

1 AURU5S Apr 0 to May 20) Mg: y ur dwelling more 
attractive and jam the cooperation of working pals Buy the 
ne 	clothing you want and look your heat Seek out whatrCrr 
trings you mote happiness n p m Avoid onc who likes r' 
I iglit 

(;FMINI I May 21 to June ' I) Get into the amusements y 
'rilly rruoy with the people you truly like Working on yoUr 
rit cleatne ideas is fine and you gel escdllent results I)r,sr 

with utmost caution 
MOON CHILI)RLN (June 22 to July .'l I Study your abode 

well and ace what can be done to make it more attractive 
Some entertaining at home could he very pleasant Try to use 
more money instead of spending so lavishly 

LEO (July 22 to Aug 21) lI you make those appointments 
so your life becomes nsou' successful and happy. you get 

ei,cflcnt results isenirig should be spent with people of same 
iieas as yours 1 hink wisely 

Vlk(,U Aug 	to Sept 22) Study det'its and credits and 
unrrosr your financial standing A cksrr business person will 
t'ig-heariedly give you advice you netd Follow it and you get 
excellent results 

UltRA (Sept 23 to Oct 22) 'lou can he very charming 
with others now and can do much to pin their goodwill, 
t'rnefits, fasors they can bestow Get out ti some social affair 
that can be very good lot you Be sure to drt'u Well 

SCORPIO (Oct 3 to Nov 21) 'l'u can have a delightful 
time with one you like, but he sure you do not confide in 
titticis Get the data that you need so you can put it to use 
quickly Make sure you do not disturb others, though 

SAGIT1 ARIUS (P4ov 	to Dec 21) Look to a good friend 
r the thform.stion you riced at this time to gain some 

irportant aim Social activities are fine later in the day and 
cnjensala are in an excellent mood Don't be glum 
CAPRICORN (lice 22*0 Jan 20) Contaci congenial. and 

'lliiaLs and improve your image both in pot ate and in public, 
t these support for your aims You can get that civic matte: 

'n the road, also 'cave time lot fun with mate in pm 
QUARIUS (Jan 21 to I cli In 'lou hate unusual outlets 

to get into and this isa good divy for that. p1 the support and 
aiproval of higwigs You can make the new associates you 
riced easily I tank along sery practical lines 

PISCES (Feb 20 Ic Ma: 20)11 you follow your intuition, 
you know ezactly what to do regarding some inipo:ant issues 
facing you Use good judgment, too Return the affection 
wtuch ma?e e&tends to you and have much greater rapport 

IF YOUR CHILI) IS BORN 1ODAY 	hr or she will have 
the dciig.ttful quality of being a people-sd miser and easily 
estends ccrnplimenus Ibis leads to much goodwin. 
understanding and fasots giseti to youl Itvet youngster 
leach early to bc'cosie a good student, and then thin chart 
becomes very successful Much charm brie and willingness to 
LJperate with others Spuitual train.ng early 

"Ihc Stars impel, they do nut i orripel " V hat you make of 
uir life is Largely up to 'lOU' 
Carroll Righter's Individual I orecaii foe y'our sign tar 

August is now ready I- or yoor copy cnd your buibdate and 
SI to Carroll Righter Forecast (name of newspaper) Box 629, 
HcAlywood, Calif c'co: 	 - 
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12 Prohbie.d 4 Maple Isnua 
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CR.S, 	Sonny 	& 	Cher ('ompan'i 	stock 	c'crlittcates a small town. lie tries to find 

. lerunt William Conrad. the disappear on the etc of the rsiilcncc' 	against 	a 	c-ornlpt 
47 tderitwsi - lsrtly hero of 'Cannors," and company's take-over of a big political 	power 	and 	calls 	in 

it Scotta* th* hriiii Australian singing Mar Rick restaurant chairs, and anacek Is Cannon to help mor;nt the case ' 

17 I) 
50 Aates'n 
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— 
::osre c'ssmpaulon in Ernie than homesteader, l')rury, and hu 

ter Nellie. A y'outh is caught peculiar wife, Miss Rule, wh 
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— with Nellie's sttden car and jiijcc'umba to Barry's hypnotic 

fl 123 1 28 is ants to sign a complaint But posers A weurdi _____ _______ 
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-H j 'l—f- 
given a second chance, arid Rerun 1 	When 	a 	play-girl's 

— \dlue's 	idea 	of 	that 	other 
tiance is to w,'srk it off around 
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one of L)an August's old buddii' - __________ I II — — — — the home. She also hopes to and foer htgchoo1 football 
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tewh turn responsibility teammate becomes a pesnw flCDMOTHER _______________ 
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— F 30-10 	NBC 	The 	NBC suspect. The suspect denies 1w 
of them _________ - Vs ednesday 	Mystery 	Movie ever 	knew 	the 	victim, 	but 

__ 
. ,i 	'5 lenini "Banacck 	The two 

Million Clams of Cap'n Jack." 
evidence' uncovered by August 
contradicts 	him. 	'era 	Miles 

9 all! 

— i__ _I_ 
Tonight's 	disappearing plays the friend's wife Md Night Show fl:30 - 	 [s] 
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POLLY'S POINTERS 

Have a 'Baa' With 

Old Plastic Flowers 

Its I'ol.t.'l (RA%tl:R 

DEAR I'i'LLV 	I ,.r, ,r ' wvring the reader is hi wanted 
10 know what to do with a lot of plastic flowers V his not 
make' a Flowr Ba1l 	Wash the [kissers in a good deter 
gent Cut stems off up to two inches from each (lower Push 
these flowers untO a styrofoam ball about right inc-he-s in 
diameter Vlwn the ball is completely entered with flowers 
set it on a large can and spray with a spray resin which will 
put a beautiful shine all over the flowers making them look 
like I)rcsdrr chur.. A N1 'cit r.l such CoatS ui spra 	n 
successive mornings I think n;st'nIac-ed flowers art' the best 
but any color cer shape can be used When drs put ball on a 
pedcstal a't anJ arrange a small bud it to 
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F.AVORS. UVILAG1 MS 	 D$POU5J DiPII3 

D F I Al. ris 1ill 
2-07 	

D'T!MF PAMPERS 	. $01.69 
- .. 	i ç . - - 	DI$P'OSAIJ DAYTiMI 

;oc 	 ; 'PACr 	5PAiftITI 5AUC 	" 46c A&P DIAPERS... 	$1.49 JAR 
ll0`11`T,i,11T 	1011111 0 	P1111 

32-07 AO 
HUNT'S KETCHUP OTTL1 

LADItS $$UI STU'TC$ 

PANTY HOSE 	
PEG. PEP 49c 

. . . 	9 	PAIR 
s,o 	PACi 

P°7 '° TOMATO KETCHU bOTTLE.J,C 

Al? $ OWN WHITI OS LUS 

GIANT SAIL DETERGENT Lt. °'59c , 
aiscur'Lt 	..A!'tP 	..LrI 	w1t 

DUNCAN HINES . . 	2/83c 

ALP 	i)Pdw(f'ip4It) 	 P1(0, 

'r GRAPEFRUIT 	 - 39c 

PURE BUTTER.** . 	79c 

Al'I'utl 	Miii 

FRISKIES DINNERS "oi '5/$i 
!ubON C.U5 far. Of iO 	coaie 

BEVERAGES 	120110179, 
''CAN 

	

"CANS 	.  
ass stri'.o 	sacT os IOACW asin ANT 

BUG KILLERS 	
14-cl, 	

69c , . . • IOMI 
suswv DItsG#(t 

RACIFRUS PUNCH49c  
UIAZSTONI  

COTTAGE CHEESE 2CTN 
Ih 	Itlil A) Aft 	£PflCTiVt 	IN All ALP $1011$ IN 	T5 ceygs LI(Q 

R1LOW tHaoucue SUN 	AUG S 	I73 	ITIMS IN THIS AD AU NOT AVAILA$U 

— 
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	To 
ASDPIAIJ OiJAP4iu?ei 	N 	W OP A! iTt T 	jf, 

PINECREST SHOPPING CENTER 

 S 

HWY tiM Al 77th Street ,i!5.r,.1ri. 
SANFORD 

'II 
Wenesi, Aug,1,, i4 

COOKING 
IS FLIN  11 I 

SINDAY SUPPER 
%Cal Pa::iri fim,entc Potatc* 
Green Peas 	Salad Bowl 
Peacl' Shortcake 	Beerae 

PIMIENTO POTA'OE 
The're made in a skillet ant 

are brown and crisp on the bat 
thin 

1,2 pounds potatrAs  
112 tablespoons finel% gratec 
oman pulp and juice 

1 jar 4 ounces 
drained and diced 

1i teaspoon asH 
Pepper Ul taste 

IF, tablespoons butter 
Cook potatoes in their jackets 

in boiling salted water. remove 
skins and chili grate enarielt 
Toss with onion pimiento. l/ 
teaspoon salt and pepper In a 
l(-irwh stilie over mod 
brat melt bu:trr Add pot.aU 
mixture. pressing ctnwi wel 
with a wide spatula Cook wit 
out iturnng until well brownec 
r, underside — about 71 

nu tef 	('ut intt pit-Si; 
ye ci'r 	nr .u'vr brawr ciii' 
1t '.'..l'• I "'•' 

, :EsSEt' 
\ 

VO;URT PIE 
A make ahead treat 

1 envelope unftuvnrec e'e• i:ir 
t4 cup roir. v 

I egr yolk' 
,,4 cup mill 
I ounces rrrr rlf-•f'cf 

I tablespoon honey 
ieazpoon grated oror1'e -tu: 

I teaspoon vanilla 
'2 Tflflt ;Ilir HVU' 

I' -11I 	')"flflUI 	)I? 

In 
 

to; of 411U1.it hJ.II 
t1 	aver cold - .:r: 

Il 	 r nr 
dissolve Beat egg yolk& w;tt 
mill to blend, add to gelatit. 
Cook, stirrin; constantly, eWe' 

ntlt boiling water Until  
mixture coats a silver spoon. 
cool With a spoon but together 
the cheese honey arançe rind 
and vanilla gradualh mis in 
togurt keeping smooth Grathi 
all stir in cooled gelatin 
mixture mixing well Chill up-
.;I thirle'ned — about 21 
nunutci. £t11 unu. cream' 
smooth — L minutes Pour into 
pie shell chill until firm Nice 
gurnisht-C with orange sections 

'M1LV DINNER 
wur5t Special Pouitoc 

Lid howl 	Rye hrrac 
(elfiN' .Jelit 

LNCICKWt'RS7 SPECIAL 
tartne' pernisi this nuir 

poundr knckwurT 
1 tablespoons butter 

large onion, chopped about 1 

cup 
ran i 1 pound sauerkri,ut 
ut I jumper teerries cruttiec 
tea%Ksrn brown sugar 
'u; white' wine' 

fresh nectarinei ahou: 1 
sound 
With a fink prick sausagei 

or i,ll sides In a casserole that 
mi 1* used on thii to;' of the 
range melt butter, add onion 
and cool until wilted Mis di 
undriuried sauerkraut juniper 
ii'rrIes and tjrown l3uper Ar 

fli!f' eUaftes on I(I of kraut 
fui NCU' WiflI ()%'CT 	(''C 4111C 

in a preheated 30degee 
'i tl for about 3(i minutes 

.ud slice' nectarines and at 
range around sausages Cover 
tine continue baking until sau 
sages un' cooled through and 
ne'rtariner hot - it it,  

nuriuter 	Still v! 4 rrneius 
ervinp 

,1i)1 	'LFt 
I "seC Ciurir:. 	Humui Lrlts 
h"uijled 'ronutu'es Fresh Corn 
;turberr Cobbler 	Flrverage 

IRUILEI 7MTIEf 
Tbr look as j'.: i' ttw' 
! U' 

4 medium tamatoc' 
4 cup zrwynnnaii.e 

cup grated nirUiun. fine 
Swiss cheeae' lightly packec 
1 teaspoor paprika 
Rinse tomatoes cut awa' 

i.trni ends cut each Lomuitc it 
tuif rroeswise Cut a thin slir'e 
t"itr bottom of an of the to 
ni.att halves that &i not $LMTIC 

Itraiht Mix mayonnaise. 
rherse and paprika spread 
over to; rut surface of o-
mutes Place in a ihalbrs pan 

iuii•lirued if yin, like Broil 4 
1 thLhvi, : uli. liL html uJilel 

tomatoes are warn through 
arid topping is browned - 4 or l 
rinutea watct so as not Li 

'curch Makes 4aerviiigs 

"HE BRILIL (10OKS St!'PEI 
(uL1ed Cucumber Sou;' 

cold Meat 	Bean Salad 
Sliced Tomatoes with Basil 

Glazed Strawberries 
LAZED SThAWBERRRE 
us dessert ma be served 

;.an or adorned 
;iiflt he.kct strawberrir. 
'4 cup red rupberr jelh 

1 1/2 tablespoons brandr 
Rinse strawberries remove 

cups and drain on paper towel-
ing in a small saucepan stir 
together the raspberry jelly and 
brandy over ver un' heat stir 
constantly until jelly com• 
pletch melts Remove from 
tuet Turn berries into a bowl 
;our melted jelly nurture over 
t'rries gent1 toss to cost filter -
ries with glaze Serve at Once or 

and refrigerate 1 to 2 
t,ouns Lkizi t ceverciull because 
:ijj will product extra juices 
and soften berries Serve plain 
or with vanilla Ice cream 
lot u ppe'd cream or custard 
sau't .taEr 	t: 4 se'VLrugi 

Mrs. Thompson Describes 

Her Agony And Ecstasy I 
Us J1".A 	PA'1'1I.S4\ 	I'e'rt tr,nal 	intu1uitt' 	III 	the 	IN,  t-.uhurl'iIr,' I''sstt re'feit'el to 	cliii ii. 	• 	ii, i:e; 	Iii I 	gueSt'it 	it 	'-'il I. 

Herald Staff Writer 	slasrng o( her fireman hisshan4, 	rc'levt, the AlilienIS I 'etiit 	lerurkeel tirril until stinliseti. Inst 	sin' Iw'vi'I holit heils' 	I (cite c-el 

ltohhs 	At first her children 	tleciAion 	Sit Mrs 	lltOIltIVItifl 	die Sail it 	its 11111% i's, lt.'sssrnt 	isi'seIf to think ;tosltiveI%' hit' 

op 	w 	11w little girl weike up in the 	litm iwrnutte4 l's visit her In 	I'RII10 ionic lii Sutirituni Ie'iiulis 	Sit utsitele' a ciqistatit t'ffn, At 	ts hole' wny list ''tight I Intil ii lit 

	

msetlhe of the night to fln4 her 	;'s-in two Sunefa)s a month 	night, free front the chatges of tu%iitti'r ceffent i hicerisIne's 	III (Ititbi Iii liii nth'rrtwys, anti I 

	

mother tw'slelc her. Looking up twttseen 9 a in arni 230 p in 	titunler. 	 • Mint tuf nil I regret Itcing knew I was bone-mi," stw seslel 

	

she said, 'Mcen'iniy. I'm so glad 	On Norcintict %. 1972, sic 	Is sin' resentful otiout the ist 	itttit'e ft ''sit iit 	i lutldtr'n niwi 	She wits keith betsy, Jim,tsihhi 

	

ve'si'rv not going to be a 	ticcanc the first wwrsan lifer' 	three' rears as utterl) ssastu'eI" 	fitinlir •'' '1w suitit 'I 15)115 Iweti 	wesik nssliinnst'nts orol steicli'-s 

	

wecken1-Moninis any nxw-c." 	In Lw' granteel furlough, and 	''Yes, Inn ts es% , son 510%', till,'' 	ii SI astt' sit tigi' in huts'.' ,'o1 	'I illd s.'se'r:ii hebs I nus' it 

	

}'ightirtg back tear's as site 	%snt'c then has s Isiteel her 	replied (lie shut, 29-yeas cthii 	itit kid% lease gross it sip lucy 	st little' 	1111ntisir us;shsi'r 	utsil 

	

recounted the mitors was Mable 	children every weekend mit 	lssincttc, hands e'le'nt'Iwit III tier 	5%Illv lOihtit's win',, I I.'ft", 	ss nrke'ei lit ii.' gr isphile' un 

	

I"anc'c' l'harripson For three 	one 	 lap and wearing it fl8tt iittel 	511w of bet hisirles, I )is'lii, liall 	 the history, anti i ,  

	

sears she had been sets InsI a 	Iii Ape il this s car the pjwalc 	o he I" slacks stilt Throughout Ilit,  tw'st birthday ilre'cmnt of his ii si'. retin 

lull' 	senten'e' 	at 	I 'se ill(',,tilt 'Vt I iail''.t lie i ,irit it tin 	tiut 	i, st it's% in tire' cetftee Of her 	lift' \lotietar 	his nieethe'r .'nuuis' 	She iii'' Ii:;cI the' ee;t;nirtuiruil 

	

tutu' (or ItISKI  Then Tuesday 	let 	setiui;sI.'tc 	islithi 	sth''ul 

	

510' )(sting I -sniro Anti's twppr' 	e'ehie'nhletn and Is taking a Jun t 
troth tulrtheL'uy. 	 I lilleate,  1-IesIrd4' ''I have 52 biter , 

iJ11r 	 _ 

	

it tratiius,ehit' (sir these' ts'.ti t'.ttte liii' t'e,esutst'lle,r uttuel airs 	- 

	

antI Ilwir beg brother 	ttiltikbitit ii working (tsr II 

	

Have (It.' 1105% three' sears 	if i tillegi' Ilefeire I left, I talkeil t 

I' th - 	13, 	orni 	little 	sister 	'(H ihuist$)' ituijuir I siieti't tt,lnu 	I 
I. kit' I.s'nn. Si' 	 v.ioslui ,'s'cr tsat'u' giene' In tlelhe'$I' 

	

they 'ti' not sspfferrul at 	if Slits heaei,i't luipgw'ne'ei I rss's'e'r 

	

hunt,'' sttss'te'ii Mrs 'rheittip- 	Ituiul Slit' Shut' IM'feers' 
\ls 	eiusletn.'ri 	are' 	('t,s''.s 	sect'' 	bid 	Slit. 

	

ii isi'netetiis They're' eI nisuisste' 	itighul's a sec'ek 	sirs, T 	''tlieuuips  

it LL11 	 i• '. 	Near tcnrs again, slut' guIses traIned u.s ii tiinttt'hielt 
  u tttttlt'sl, 	 IH'CII 	alld 	lsssreI 	hui'r 	teet.' 
tustl)lelt'I 	teH'It 	551111 	Ihesut 	•'*uitiiitiuttiieiis 	''I 	s'nju> ni 
e'et ruttts'r tics learn frisni tilt s'cnuuw'tuilesgs hut I don't thsiui 

	

I then hear other ls'PIe distort 	I'd like to make iii) living Ili-it 
things lltey'v.' 81510)5 been wity," sic said 

	

teuhel She tnitIi, so useetisug titlse'is 	IIIISS will sit' niaki' it lbttti' 

$rrath 

.aie1 .'ouih t hurt thrill 	 At present ,It( I , jot suit'' 
'The 	furlough program 	"I've husul sets-riI jeb offers, list 

	

lielliell it lot I could be w ittu 	I huit't'n't sIn( tiled yet 

	

ttw'isi often, 411141 it got FA) Wit, 	Stie 	troin 'I 	ds'elult'd 	*1 
o .'ren't saying gtssthye, tint whether she will n'tsussru Ili 

toll next week'," 	Sjsnfor,i or start It new life 	 M ,\ffl'J. 111 .\1 }-.' iN V I LI I lIt 
Thursday, Aug. 2, 1973- Sanford, Florida 327/1 	 \trs Thoninson refused to else'whw're' "It's In., soon." she' 	 In office during intervie' 

6Mb Year, No 286 	 Price 10 Cents '-'I) 5% tse'tlo'r site felt hitter I Icr 
Cont 'd (lit III' 	fl5 ('iii (s) S I Ie'ri Id I bh0t t , Fly JIob IJ( 

in' ii 	''ii 55)4" tit .1 ''01 

UUMI-4D 

WHERE ECONOMY ORIGINATES 

"SUPER-RIGHT" SELECT 	"SUPER-RIGHT" FROZEN CHOPPED 

B4 L 	 S  

W VA ban 

BOX 
LB.69 	 11  

OUICK FROZEN(BULK Lb 490 

Headless & Dressed Whiting$1.99BOX 
QUICK IiA4I I 'I&'4S 

Cl4ICl. NOOII 
IA$tT1 I £ MlATIAu.iS 

Banquet DinnerSFROZEN  0 11AACA10114i It cwuse• • PKG .  

Copeland's Sliced Bologna. .14111 
PNG F7% 

ALP 

FRANKS
U 

INLESS 

A MEAT 12 OZ. 771 

SK 	PKG. 

"SUPIS.PIGI{r' 	 OSaj MiIt 01,5 511' Of &) Mit' 
I -LI 

ALL  BEEF ...... , 	99cWEINERS.....PKG'S1.09 

Fresh Mushrooms4111, 99' S Le  

U.S ONE E)TRA Fresh Peaches 	u 
 3 	

9.00 
. . S • •S 

Fresh Green Beans . . • • • LB 39c 

4 	PERFE CT 
Green Peanuts FOR IOUWG La 39 
Miller Beer . . . • • • • L i:OZ S109 

VCANS 

Fresh Pineapple.... . 3 FOR 1.00  

Honeydew Melons : . . • EACH 79 

Ehrlichman Warned 

0 	 1 	0 	0 	
1 C A Hunt Accused Of Misusing I 

14t L,WRF:M't'; I.. KNL'TSO\ 	 ittitl1971, WItch he asked toi' a tipt' n't'oi'iIt't' and 	iiri.scrt'ptalilt'. I asked ('ushntin Ii, call Eturlich- 	11° Ili 11,11  11 !i+'  

	

tssocia led Press %% riter 	 camera • I lelins said his (leptity.  , tt'ti. Roliert 	titail and tell huit we wouldn't ht, doing these 	Ifs' said he was called by David 

WASHINGTON u  AP 	Former CIA director 	I UshInan, told him Hunt said ''tie wanted to 	things anymore." 	 mt'niher of Dr. henry A Kissinger's ntjo,i I 

Richard hIslins told thi- Senate Watergate 	('uuhidtl('t a onetime ilit('l'Vi('W and hl(I t)t't'li 	helms, the' 31101 witness to face the Senate 	se'e'uritv staff, who was being transferred to i 

Committee today that "it seemed tu me the 	;ituthenticated by the W hite I bust'. 	 Ilht('I, has said previously that hit' resisted 	SIW('I.iI investigative' unit being set up h'. 

agency was being used" Lw White House' ,5)fl 	Helms Said he WIS assured 1 hint was given 	pressure from If. It, lialdeman, then White' 	Ehrhtchrnan. 

sultan! E Howard Hunt in 1971 	 "perfectly routine and straightforward piece of 	Ilousu' chef of staff, to take autism that would 	'I his v ;u the now well-known ''White Hou.' 

Hunt was convicted in the first Watergate 	equIpment. ' not -(rich-\-  gear. 	 have hindered tile I"lll 's Watergate' probe. 	plumbers ' group 

trial 	 Subsequently, Helm testified, ''I learned in a 	i'his' Former CIA director was asked about the 	"lie wanted to f rid out how the intelligence 

Helms, now ambassador to Iran, testified that 	memo that hunt had asked to have it secretary 	bui'glas'y at the Beverly hills, Calif., office of Fir 	age'pc and corrnunity handled classifications  

after a ser ies of requests from Hunt which 	stationed will) the (IA in l'ar;s !,r- if 	 '. 	. 'ihi' 	 i 	t 	 I ' 	 ' • 	ill lime said lie added he pi 

"seemed totally unacceptable," he (iit't'ctea the 	from 11aris and .iigned to him in ttis' '\ hilt. 	 .nt 'lirectee. he burglary niong 	nit lt, 	Young in touch with Ifoward Osborne, director ii' 

CIA 	deput 	director to 	ill White House 	I louse lie atited this to be done see ii ti arid 	'ordorl I Irklv 	nother con id' d 'i's ,sI. rgntt 	seturit • 4it the C IA  

assistant John I). Ehrhichntan and ''tell hint we 	didn' t want aflytutit' In know ai)out It. 'I'i uiti' ti t;('onspil'u1cer , 	 ' U " its 	rent 	to Osborne that 'our 

wouldn't be doing these things any more.'' 	 tøt4i111 unaccepta ble. It seemed Ic tnt' thu 	helms said he learned about the' burglary in 	originally made the rtuet for a profile 1 

Hunt is a former longtime ('IA ernplove who 	agency was being u'txi, 	 \la of this year from t'eadiriit ii nt'wspalx'r in 	Ellsberg.'' hielrn' sa i d ''Osborne then brouih 

went to work for the White House, lie now is 	I helms said he toil ('ushman the re'iIut'st was 	I i'iti , 	 the' rehuiest III tIle' 

awaiting sentencing for his part in the Watergate 	totally unacceptable ''and I wouldn't stand For it 	lit' said the agency supplied IIO burglary 
break-in at Democratic national headquarters 	At some point the' .irious addit ional requests 	tsltIiPttt('tit to 1111111, but 111111 it (11(1 Pt'('hFd' is 

Helms said Hunt's first approach was midt' in 	Hunt was making of the agency set'iiled totall 	- 'psychological profile" of EllsIn'rg, who %ill ios to 	Pres  i  
'' 

	

Hawaiians Miffed 	 Housework 

Over Racial Slur 	IkEIT To Senate 
W5llIN(,1 5. IN i Al' 	. 	 tear;ntuer. lstp ol'm H ' 

tO'e federal expenditures *,, .W- Lhanan Jr , R-AL., preiiiteI 

*It IION(uI,ULU Al's - ''You else 	hawaii Ilsotti, 	Jej,ins(' 	Daniel K. Inouye its ''that l i ttle 	 List) work for ['resident Nix 	that a ''e,'vml*'elte'trs$v, report 

CL 	twit tall an)one' here a 'Jo;),' daily. 	 j•511 .' 	personal residences wcnld on  publicly funded unpeus" 

unless)ou want to get sniocked 	And ricany of  Hawaii'! politi- 	Wilson's rt'rmsrk touclk 1  it 	 quire congressional apçr" A. rnent.s ' Nixon's 	tn.s 

Br John A spoleki 	so (lx' mouth," a newspa;s'r cal leaders had similar rt'ac- delicate rserse' in the' islands, 	 ' 	 kr a nwasurr ap*uml h 	Florida aid &'atltucnla w' 

e"liiit says 	 tiOtOe Wt'sinesda)' after ararney stehse're :U;7 per tent eif the opu  - 	house Wednesday 	 ntusde publitt. within Ii) la" 

Can you illiagine •... one of 	'Ibis is fist' unforgiveatilt' it'- 	John J. WiLsueri, during ,. break 	luitioti is tel J.apane'st' am tts') 	 - 	 ' ' ' 	 ,- ___ 	 I tic provision was tnclu'I,"t in 

those "jail" bids which was 	rsuirk," said Juarnt's Brown, 	In (lit' Watergate tse'usrurgs In 	"I believe (lust ' publ ic .eh.Ilr 	 __________________ ' _________ 	 0 2 billion funding bill t 	't 	
l"t *hAt 

received by the County Corn. 	English language editor of the' 	Washington, referrt'sI t Sen 	gy is owed to all the pesil' sf 	
5',., t 

________ 	 ' i(t IIen,ic, Postal Sor t-. 	said it *iII O)4*C a CUiZlL,,ict 

mission was mailed from San , 	 . 	 ., 	lion alt because' of your ehis 	 ' __________ 	 i',t"Ui's t)e'partinent atill 	thieIuut 	it 	the 	no 

Antonio on July 17 	 r,it. (ui racial 'slur usgushru lone 	 ______ 	 ________ -- 	 ________ 	 r 	tier executive ageru4 	pre)'eeflWfll3, but ,t'( i'.  dii i u 

It was receive 	ere in 	 ii our United Snites scnatrs, 	 . 	 ". .'- 	 t i-used the Ilouse bs , 	
And Arthur sir 	nipstiii 

Sanford three day's later on the 	NEWS 	DIGE 	T • 	state' (;OI' c'Ii)isrsssgiru ('.'utils i'd- 	 I lii'. 1.1 iii Is 11M  ' 	 , ' i snd now goes to )c- , 	 (tlrt'VtU('  of  the Gei'wra! Seirvie": 

	

:J. 	r.sv susiti in a tc'l.'gr.utrs ' ' Wd. 	 ,ttorIu,', iiu,,k r,'u i,,t . 	 Ad.inttu.str'.itioui, an.nsjtin..'esl ti'Ls 

It took another threw' day's to 	 1 	sn, istttir'iw', fur fori,se'r Moll- 	 "' IflUh'w' pit-i,'emeiaI utls*'itijti''' 

to the c'ciUi'it) ('UtfliTiiSSAOSt, 	 iluwee asides 1111 Halt 'sbus 	 . 	 ' the ututter wtll be r"" 

arriving on the rd 	 : tA \IIlUI)I \ I NM Iu.s'FS cut a strite'L!u 	aol John I) L'iirlsulsrssosi 	Recess ion Pred icted 	 'idtng cornpk'ti.ii 

[)ewlIuw for receipt of all 	:': 	tiiglie a', ts'tii:iul 1 411110111  I 'e'nh's soLit hessts'rfl 	 rvIllilirt 
(in I 'Ii If of till (I ' st' 	Ii' 	

' 	l*'t' 

Lids  was July jth 	 dt'fense lint' today while closer to lid' city 	: 	' 	
' it I 'I 

, 	 - 	
.,unenuiu, 'ci woossi siit,.rt I,sati 	 Ile  said the report 

ui this particular case it 	Vuevi'rflflit'rIt I relops battled Infiltrators. 	 200 000 gIrs' At,it'nlciui', of 	 ' 	 to '' 	 1 the 4V44  

bid itlas NOT the lowest 	 Meany Sees Crisis 

	

d ion s Ito I titit t4ig 	has oied 	s to r Lw 	,' 	 te niptibli remark >OU lint I 	 t' 	3 i'r'.nt a be 
Imagine the chagrin lwd it

aetulIy been the lowest 	'. Pt t'sidenl Nixon 	to order' a niandatory, 	 Ihsneilulti Moeer Fr,tiui. 
I 	

the stakmeinl' 
allea'at son of sun'plsis Fuels 	Fast,  is I)s uisic, rat, Iii 1 	' I 

un tit 
 

Fast Invited Willion JAI %isit 

 

(.l C II I I 11111 	1( im,Will,  	Stays        	
no_ 	, 

1(1 I 	i I 	 But 	Team 
 

tit rux 

hi'- 	 u\ Jiijuslh 	lieu liii' jilighit eel liii' 	wtle. Joy.'.', uutl their II chill' 	
'''uk his eube't'sioiuttvei a inst - 

'IUne'iy Quote: (alma Turner 	iIsi'it hlI(ILLst t'\ hut hi.is givems ISO iIl(II('iht 	1 11411 	el,,,,s 	 1 'flI(,'A  'o) 	'.. 	
ug.ecivas by wsthktulci*ui rv.''.i. 

- ''I base spent $5 million on 	," 	 ' 	 ' i 	- 	, 	 i. e 	i 	a 	i , 	 ' 	
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